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United Nations Industrial Development Organization 

ICGEB 

The International Centre tor Genetic Engineering and Biotechnology (ICGEA: was established 
to assist developing countries in realizing the promise of ·new· biotechnology ro 1mp1ove 
human health and alleviate problems of food production. 

ICGEO acrs as a central resource tor its Members by providing the necessary ·cr1t1c.11 
mass" environment ro pursue advanced research in biotechnology. and !hus strengthen rtb. 
R&D capabilities The chief functions of !he Cenrr.: are to 

undertake r.:search and development 1r. molecular and cell bi;:ilogy for th·" 
benefit of developing counlncs and 
offer advanced !raining and access to stare-ol-!he art facil1!1es and serv1cr.5 

ICGER has hitherto been managed as a pro1ect of rt1e Uni!t'<1 Nat1cns lndt:stri.i! 
Developm.,nt Or9an1zat1on (UNIOO;. bur wilt becofl'e an ilulonomous int.:rqovernr1·1n:.11 
organization when 24 of its member countries have ratified its statutes So far (Auqust 1y,1 · 
23 of the 43 present member countries ha·;e ra~cn !his srep 

The cslabl1shmen1 ;ind development of !he ICGFB have so f;ir bt:t!n owrs"t'n hy a 
Panel of Sc1cn!1f1c Advisers (PSA) and a Preparatory Comm11!•:c. <:ons1s!1nq of repres1:n!.1t1·•.:S 
of the signatory countries The PSA comprises some of !he v.ortd's mos! .~mme'l! r •. •s,~.1rc11,!rs 
1n qenet1c ena•n.:enrig and b1orechnology The Pmpararory Comm11r.:e w,11 bi: ~up.:r~ .. d<'d hy 
a Board of Governors when !he Ct:nrre achieves autonomy 

Two component l.1horatones at Trieste. 1t.11y and New Dcll11 lncf"l .~on~t1tuk tt1 .. 
perm.1n .. cnl f.1cd1t1t:s of !hP. Centre. which also consists of ;in expanc11nq ner.vork or a'l11i;H1•c1 
l,1horaton.:s 1n rii.:mher counrnes The research staff <ii ear:h component 1.1bor.1tor1 conr .. -,: 0, r.t 
s~n1.'.)r sr.11!n!i:.1c, d.rect1ng rese;irch groups compos.:cl of 1u111or sc1ent1:.t~. suprort st.11• .v;.i 
1ra1nce ft:iio .. .,5 from the ~.h:mh•:r Countries 

The Cenlre presently (1991J employs some 150 st«fl ;if •Is in11:rin1lac11i11es1n Tri1:'f•! 
(2000 m'1 and New Oelh1 ( 1800 m'1 II 1s plann«d ro reach the full comp1,;m.!nl or r•:cearc:h .1r:-J 
aclm1n1strat1ve slaf:. ill bofh compont!nls by the enc1 of 19'.i3 

Construc!IO'l of riew fac1llt1es ".II 6000 m-' anct 10.000 m·' tor Tn•:Sft! .rnd New D.:lt11. 
re~prct•vcfy. 15 sct1o:c1ufl?d for completion by !he end of Vi'.)2 New quesfhot1St! f,ir.111111:5 .ire 
;ilwady .wa1l,1ble 1n New Oe1r1 and !here are s1m11.1r pl.1r.s l0r Trie:.re 

runcl1n'.) 1.1k.-;~ r1.1ce under a rolling five year prol')r.imm•' wt:1d1 is .1nnu.ifly '''""'''"'<1 
.incl 1!1f.,nrf.!d fli•J rnrn,nl op0r.1t1on.1I hudw:t. for 1.1e 1'.)H'l Vi'.H pt!Wld prCl'/•d1•:. for ;1 f<;l.11 
•!•P•:n<!ll11r•: of $Sil rn1l'1on f uncls are prov1cfod hy fhr l.ov.:rnrnenls of ln<11;: anc1 lf.1ly. rt11: 
flt!'.1:.1rch Ari..1 of T ru::.te file a11lhor1ty tt1af .1<1r111rw.t,:rs ttw :.c1enc1? p;irk wt1.:m ltH! Tri.,'.!•? 
comrion•!nl "· k1r;,1f•:cl as w.,11 a', vohmf:iry cor1trih11t10"'• from n11:mher 0)11ntri•:s 
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The tCGEB research programme 

The research and development programme of ICGEB is dedicated to the application of 
genetic engineering and biotechnology to problems of relevance to the developing world. 
The programme currently consists of three main areas: 

human heanh. with emphasis on infectious disease control and vaccine 
production: 
agri>iology, with emphasis on crop improvemem; and 
biomass conversion, with emphasis on lignocellulose degradation. 

For further information please contact: 

ICGEB 
Office of the Director 
Padriciano 99 
34012 Trieste 
na1y 

Tel: (40) 3757333 
Fax: (40) 226555 
Tix: 460396 ICGEBTI 
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The Special Programme for Research and Training in Tropical Diseases. known as TOR 
(Tropical Diseases Research Programme). is co-sponsored by the United Nations 
Development Programme (UNDP), the World Bank. and the World Heahh Organization (WHO). 
TOR is administered by WHO in Geneva and suprJrted by voluntary contributions from 
governments. international organizations. founciations. and other non-governmental 
agencies. 

TOR was constituted in 1978 with the twofold objective of prcmoting the 
development ol new vi.ays to prevent, diagnose. and treat the major tropical diseases. and to 
strengthen the research capabilities ol scientists in countries where !he a1seases are 
endemic_ 

These diseases are malaria, schistosomiasis. filariasis (both onchocerciasis or river 
blindness and lymphatic filariasis or elephantiasis). trypanosomiasis (African sleeping sickness 
and Chagas disease). the leishmaniases and leprosy. Collectively, these diseases directly or 
indirectly affected an estimated one billion people_ 

Over 4.500 scientists from 135 countries are part of TDR's worldwide network of 
experts. Their work. in a wide range of disciplines. is bearing fruit in the form of new disease 
control tools. 

For more information. contact: 

TOA Communications 
World Heahh Organization 
1211 Geneva27 
Switzerland 

Telephone +41 22 791 3811 
Facsimile +41 22 791 0746 
Telex 415 416 



ix/x 
/mmunodiagnosis is as old as the discovery of antibodies and their key role in 

infection. Indeed. this indirect means of detection of infectious agents has proved to 
be an important adjunct to microbial cultivation techniques. greatly facilitating 
correct diagnosis. 

Although the usefulness of immunodiagnosis in bacteriology and virology is 
undisputed, the more cc:11plicated relationship with the host of protozoa! and 
helminth infections limits some of the advantages. These organisms. generally 
established in the host in the intermediate or long term. h:>ve evolver1 ways to 
successfully challenge the defence mechanisms of the body, thereby upsetting the 
normal kinetics of antibody formation. The protective immunity often seen after 
most bacterial or viral diseases is generally absent in parasite infections. In most of 
these infections. di:ect parasitologicat examination remains today the only 
unequivocal means of diagnosis. 

In schistosomiasis. serologir.al techniques have been available since early this 
century but have. for the reasons mentioned. not yet played a rote in efforts to 
control tne disease. Although there is no case to be made for serology in highly 
endemic areas. it has become increasingly e11ident that parasitotogicat techniques 
frequently. even after repeated examinations. fail to reveal low-intensity infections. 
For this reason. in spite of the often difficult interpretation of the results. 
epid!'miologicat survey teams have tentatively incorporated serology as a way of 
improving the diagnostic record in geographical areas characterized by a tow level of 
transmission. 

For national programmes of schistosomiasis control. the importance of useful 
a.·,~ reliable immunodiagnosis is obvious. In addition. there is an imperative need for 
sensitive and specific methods of evaluation for the envisaged future trials of a 
schistosomiasis vaccine. The current developments in this area are being followed 
with great interest and the collaboration with the Institute of Parasitic Diseases of 
the Chinese Academy of Preventive Medicine in this endeavour is highly appreciated. 
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lmmunodiagnosis of Schistosomiasis 

N.A. Bergquist 

U!IJ:JP \'ilor:d Bank WHO Spec1.1/ Programme for 
R.esearc.'1 and Tr.Jinmg in Trop;.:.JI 01s.e.1ses 1 TDRJ 

Geneva. Sw1r:er:.Jnd 

Scope of the problem 
Schistosomias;s is typically a life-long chronic disease_ This is due partly to :he 
irreversible morbidity caused by granulomatous reactions to schistosome eggs 
deposited in the tissues and partly to the longevity of the parasite. but i! depends 
mainly on the slow and inefficient develoi:;..nent of immunity to this parasite. Alter 
the primary infection early in lift.: numerous reinfections. initially largely 
unopposed. occur over the first 1 O to 15 years of age resultin1 in a relatively rap'd 
build-up of parasites follow.Jd by a slow decrease. The introduction of safe and 
effective chemotherapeutic treatment has improved the control of sch1s1osom1as1s 
immensely but a proportion of the population. usually directly related to the initiai 
prevalence in the area. requires retrearment. Although reinfectio11 is common •n 
these individuals. the genMally lower worm burdens following the introduction of 
wide spread chemotherapy has t1ighl1ghted the need for improved 1i21nos11c 
procedures. 

Clinical exam1na11on and investigations by X-ray or ul1rasonogr3phy all 
represent indirect means of diagnosis since !re morb1d1fy and nor the underly1nq 
infection is targeted. The only unequivocal way of determining the presence or 
absence of living sch1stosomes 1n the body would be ro actually dislodge and retrieve 
them from the blood hut. 1n practice. the f1nd1nq of egf)s 1n s!ool or urine specimens 
or circulating para:.1t1! ant•l')Pns in serum or other hody fluids is usually suff1c1c:r1: 
for the diagnosis. R;:comh1nan1 sch1srosome DNA probi:s would prov1d•! a d1rr:c1 
diagnosis bur. unfortu~at•:lf. !lie advantaqi:s of 1t11s kchn1que can only be uf1l1:1,11 1n 
the snail 1nt.-.rm1:d1.1t;: ho~.!. lJnbound by thi:s" l1m11a:ions. seroloqy addres:.es direct 
or ir:diri:ct d1a9nost.c aspN:e. de;)1rnd1ng on wtiet111:r ant1b0d11:s or ant1qens are usi:d as 
the catch1n') reari<'n! ~- :i 0·1i:rv11:w oi the d1'f1:ren1 approaches to d1al')nos1s is dl!p•ctr:d 
1n F1riure 1. 

01r1:c1 para· .. tolol')1ca: t1:r'in1qu1:s ari: now ,,., .. ,11 s1.1naard1z11d and HH! inctw .. )n 
of qualify control 11.1-. 1mpro·11:r1 d1.qno~.,-, 1n !IH• f•r:lrt Such mr:rhods have provN! 
u~.dul 1n ni1m1:row. •·p•rl-"r .• ;'.ori .. :11 StJr'11:y5 .irir! 1n 5,.lr:c11n!J p:1!1r:nr:, for frl'atm•!nl 1n 
are.1s w•th rnocll'r.1!1' !) tw1t1 ,nfr•nr,1f1 of 1n!• <.!ion h11t I11ro r.,J:1!1•;I' 1n:-;1·n•,1f1'11'.1 of 
~tool :ind ur1n1: ,. • .1m.r1:1f· -in~ II. v. h•:comi~ app.1r1,nf ,,, ;ir ... 1-. r:tnr .1,:11••1:r·d hy 101; 

prevail'nc•: and low 1nt•:n',1'.y of 1nf.,c;1.C1n' Tt:·-; 11 1·. r1·~.11ll"rl 1'1 an 1nrr1:;i·,,..rJ in•i:r'·~.: 
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Figure 1 Schematic overview ol direct and indirect approaches to diagnosis of schisto1omiasis 
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in implementing serological methods but the urgent need iO do so is hamµered by the 
lack of suitable techniques for use under field conditions. Constraints include 
exper.sive equipment. costly and or labile reagents and. commonly. the ne>ec for 
skilled personnel. In addition. mass-produced standardized assay kits are not yet 
available. 

Antibody detection 
The slow reduction of specific antibody levels after treatment diminishes the value uf 
anhbody detection in endemic areas. exc£:pl in very special cases: for estimates of 
prevalence in the few populations which have riot been previously investigated or 
treated. and in surveys of areas where schistosomiasis was eradicated a long time ago. 
Some preparatiJns. however. such as for exa:11pre the CEFG antigen which seems to 
preferentially J 1icit antibodies of short-term durlt1on~. could conceivably be use!ul 
for pos1-treatr.1en1 surveys in endemic countries. Since parasitological techniques 
are insufficiently sensitrve when applied in controlled areas with very low intens•!y 
of infection and prevalence. antibody deiect1on is often used for want of better 
iechniques. That this a;::proac~ is not without its merits is shown by the common use 
of serology in China a<:. well as in the Philippines. 

Antigen detection 
Technical obstacles related to sensitivity ;mr:I specificity have long pmcluded the 
assessment of pr<?valence of activP. infection bu! there are now signs that these 
difficulties are b1:;1ng overcome. Application of the hybridoma technique. permiui· q 
large·scale production of antibodies with exactly defined specificities. has resu!ted 
in the devrlopment of sensitive ultra£pec1f1c techniques for the detection of different 
schrstosome constituents released into serum. In particular. the presence of a ?Ok Da 
c1rculat1ng anodic antigen (CAA) in humans infected with sch1stosomiasis, as 
revealed by the enzyme·linked 1mmunosorbent assay (ELISA). corresponds well with 
actual infection 1 . The result', of these studies showed a sensitivity of around 90°». 
whilst the specificity was always I 00°-~. In add1t1on. some schistosome antigens. 
including CAA. are excreted in the urine. thus opening an approach to collection of 
specimens which will probably have a ~1gh ratP. of acceptance in the field. Reci:n! 
promising studies indicate that urine specimens can be successfully used for 
diagnosis in pat11lnls with infection due to Sch1srosoma ha£:matob1um as well as to 
S. mansoni • '-. It is likely that this approach will also be valid in acti·n~ 
schistosom1as1s due to other species. 

lmmunodiagnostic techniques 
Serology can basically be approached 1n two different ways: hatch techniques which 
are useful for large·scale testing in well equipped laboratories and sample 
techniques which can be used ind1v1dually in the lield Laboratory hased testrnq 
generally requires expensive equipment and sk•1led pP.rsonnel: yet costs am 
considerably reduced by auromatr:d procedures qeared to bulk processrnq of sera. 
Although the standardized routine of execution also renders !hrs approach r'!ililhll), 
the commonly expl)ri'!nr.ed lack of infra structurl) 1n mos! endl)m1c areas makes field 
diagnosis obligatory. Scrnl)n1n~1 ter.hnrqul)S u!rl1z1nq l)q111pment and maql)nls !hat can 
be incorporated into held kits would !hereforn hi) useful Elements considl)red 
essential in !he development of such kit ;i:;:;;iys are: 

a) ea'.iiy collec!ahll) Ill~.! specimens (brood or prefl)rahly ur1nll): 
b) a simple and st;•nd,w~1zed proc.!dure with cl•!.1r cu! 1n!erprr!!.1!1ons 

pNm1!!111q r.1pidly av;i;l;Jhill ff!~.ultr, (1rlr!:>lly wt1rl1! the patient w.11!'.); 
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the possibility to store and use reagents under hot and humid 
conditions: 
inexpensive production and distribution of diagnostic kits. 

Several serologic methods have been used for the diagnosis of schistosomiasis6 ~. 
Those most commonly and widely used include various forms of ELISA. indirect 
1mmunofluorescence (IF). gel precipitation techniques. indirect haemagglutination 
tlHA) o• latex agglutination tests (LAT). and the circumoval precipitin test (COPT). 
The majority of these tests can be carried out with less than five microlitres of 
plasma drawn from the top of a haematocrit tube after centrifugation. 

ELISA requires a series of successive incuba!'0ns with serum and iabile 
reagents (conjugate and substrate) which "Tlust be performed under carefully 
standardized conditions demanding a high ~gree Qf technical skill. It is a typ:cal 
l3boratory-based technique but. if prefabricated st;o· '•d kits are used. variations 
such as. for example. dot-ELISA8 lend themselves ; .Jiv;dual a1agnosis in the field 
w1tho1Jt the need tor special equipment and experiencr· 

IF can be performed with speetcnens 1.. - either 'rozen or lyophilized 
antigen sections. Although it is typically geared to 111d1·Jidual c1agnosis. the need for 
an expensive Jnd complicated microscope. experienced oersonnel and delicate 
rear;ents precludes its use outside th•} laboratory. 

Gel precipitation techniques d.:i not exhibit hir:·1 sensitivity and require at 
leas! six hours of diffusion in a fragile la 1er of agar a·,J are thus not practical under 
field conditions. On the other hand. t:·-:y do nr: require expens've equipment. 
reagents or skilled personnel. 

IHA is normally perforr:"led in one hour and reading can be carried out with 
the naked eye. Reconstituted lyophilized antigen-coated erythrocytes can be used and. 
as in most ELISA applications. one m1crotitra plate is adequate for the screening of 
94 specimens. 

LAT utilizes a suspension of latex peptides with fixed antigens. the 
lyophi:·zation cf which improves stability. The test can be carried out on a 
commercially available plasticized card or other suitable surface by mixing a drop of 
whole blood or serum of the patient and a drop of reconstituted antigen. It can be read 
with the naked eye after two minutes of gentle shaking. 

COPT is a simple and useful gel precipitation technique but the substantial 
numb.-;r of washed schistosome eggs and amount of serum needed for large-scaie 
applications could be a constraint. There is also a need for standardization of 
1nt•:rpretation so that results from different geographical areas can be accurately 
cor.ipared. 

Monoclonal reagents 
Ant1qcr detecf!On relies increasingly on monoclonal antibodies (MAbs) as catching 
reaqnnts and although the specificity of these reagonts cannot bo surpassed. their 
n•trnmely r.arrow range of reactivity may render the resutrs prey to error. Unless a 
barrery of MAbs including spec.ific1t1es for different determinants is utilized. 
cp1topcs which arn nor e•pressnd on all c1rculat1nq ant1g•:ns may be missed. In this 
way. 5ens1t1v1ty can he increased without sa..:rific1n1J spec1f1c1ty. Once characterized 
and 1r. producl!On. MAhs provide reproducible reagents which can be prepared 1n 
larl)e quant1!1e:; ar relat1ve11 tow cosr. MAhs react1nq with qenus-r.p!!C1f1c ep1topos 
may pro•1e u:;•,ful 1n qualirar1ve d1a'.)nosr1c re~.rs. whereas P.!Ahs to specie:; $pnc1f1c 
;1nr11•·n-; wo1ild pro·11de 1mport;in1 data for np1dem1olo(J1cal and taxonomic 
1n·,,.:-;t:1.1::on~.. D1.11JnO~.t'c a~.~.ay:: ri:!Jlme hi!Jh aff1n1ry ant1hod1es. w~d:;t ant1hod1es 
w:th a lower afl.n1ty facil1tatr! ant11Jr!n pur1•1car1on for antibody d•!tect1on 
lmmunod1al')no•.1:; of :;ct11:;to::orn1a',1', rel!•::; on pa~!1<:ular 1.11\h~. w1rt1 ~pnc1f1c1fil':; to 
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a) antigens comm0n to all specit?s infective to man. e~clud1ng anim3I 
specific schistosomcs: 

b) antigen:; e~clusive t.:ir cert,1in popu!3tions or regions. e.g. species 
specific antigens: 

c \ certain types of antigens. e.g. dominant surface structures and 
e~cretory s1::cretory molecult?s. which commonly cl1c1t humeral 
immune r.,c;ponses in infected humans: 

d) ant:gens w:Jich pass tt1rough the glomerular membrane and 3re 
dett:ct3blt? ir. the urint?. 

In add:rion. ,.l,",bs reac;1ve w1tt1 d1!ferent l1um3n antibody classes and •SOI) p.:s 
are needt!d for an.1l)·;:1ng the humor al response '1 immune and non .mmune 
individuals. 

Reager.ts based on recombinant DNA techniques 
ldt:a:·,._ ant;gt~:i J .. Ht'lpJra!iVns shoiJ:d '2ons:st of pure native spec1f1c molecuft:s wh.c~1 
can .ictu.1::y be acl11eved Y.1th the a:d of t•1e recombin.1nt CNA techn:que which P•'rfr'% 
mass·prcduct.on ct sr.indaroi::ed prote11 ~ DNA sequences c.in be m.1nipui.1!r'd re 
:ir:.1in •'•pr,;ssion or th,., correspona.ng ant Jt:ns 3'1d different recomb.n:mt S•'Qu•'nc.·~ 
c.m be further rec0mb:ned t0 cre.1!t1 new ~wne C•Jmb1naticns. Sc f.1r. how.:v.:r. onii 
one al!empt has bt'•'n made to produce c!ont'd diagnostic sch stasom.: an:i:;1'n~·· 

AlthOu:')h :tie resu!ts of pr1:i1rmn.Hy trials using ousion prot.-:1n$ havt> not bt·t'n 
l.nequi·.oc.11 H~1s appro.1d1 \\Ou!d be tr..; so!ui10n to unwanti'd cross r1:;i.~t1ons 

ln a d1rt~'2~ ~1ppr0.1Ctl. f~llS (t'C~lnUIOg~· h.1-S bt:t~n U.3t:d for ttH~ prr'p.1r.1t.o:i Cf r';,\ 
prcbc·s ,.•.t11ct~ 11.t·. t'I pro,.·t'd t.J be- a sens:t:vf~ aod h1q~117 SPt'C1t:~ mt'.1~S c! 
d,;m-2n::~r.1!1n~ flit~ p:-t\St~nct~ or abst:n~c ot ;in inf,;i.:::ous agt~nt in tht:i ho~t Unt;Sl»l 1

, 

St.i~lt~ ;ir.j ~·.·;n1 nJ r.,_,,)d for Qt:nr; t~\pr,;s~~.,~n. !.uct1 probt~S c.1n dt:~1nt• t:\. ,•n m.·:..:r 
d.~~t:r,~nct~S. Tnt•y t~.1'.1~ b·:,;n l;s,;d far tth~ dt:tc;n0s1s ot St~vcr~11 n1.crub1J!:v: .... -:.i: 
1:itt·\c::o:i:, 1n2~:1d1~~ p.1r,1s;:0::;r'IS hut rP.1y· r.ot bt~ S1J1t.1b~t'I 1Jr dise:is,;:; c1Lu' !'-') 

n~~~:: .. .>.::.~i.H orc+.1n1s~~:5 A:n:~~;;;~1 :~ct11~.:u~~un1,~ fr.vv111'nt5 m.1~ bt:i found 1n tt1P h'.J,_;~i 

0t t~h~ t1-.):~L tt1.s is prc~.1~'·, 1nfrt: ... iu,:nt Jnj nL11n:y· a~:;J~•:l~t~d w1tt1 trt\,1r~;,,n: 

,\~p'..~.l~n."'ln of n11S .1;-'j:_1:'\_"'.l:h~~1 :0r 51'\ru:,Jg .• ~.1: :;:irVt'\t'$ nliJtlf Uh'lrt~!."'rt~ prurlLh"".r' .1 t;.:;~1 

p; ... -,purt 0n of tJl~f·:y nr·J.lf1'•'~ re:.t;'ts 
\'Jh,:n app! .. ,d ro rti.~ sna,1 1n:erm1:d .. lle hJ~.r. on rt11; othN h.1r.c1. DNA prch"~· 

m.:.,, ht:: uf:;i:t'd !er dt•t,~rm:n:n(] s:r,\in d1!tt•rt•n1.-:,:~; Th15 ft'lctlniqtH~ tl.15' its n1.1:n 

.1;'p .. \:.1;.0n 1n H1t~ t1,•id of Lh,\jn\1r~1~ but 1f 1~ a::;J ot v.1li.H~ 1n <;··n~'!'.ll rr..1'.1c'-1killy .1:-1d 

t'r.ct·•m .. 1:0111 In .ll~C'!.! 1 l"'ln. ~\~~: : ... tt"1:;\');nt: ONA $•'1qu,•nCr'S c.1n btl lJ~t'd tvr difft~r,·r~:, l!:l)~1 

t1••!.,.•,,•,:n ~1\-:t11~;?u:-:t"'lr.~r' ~tr.\.:1:;',· .1nd .1~ ,cln 1nC"!.C.li\.H Of ftlf' ~t'\ Of (t'fC.lri.1"' 1tlr·:·,,, 

.1pr:·,·.1t:..Jn'.l. tl.J',"ft:\tt·r. f.1:1 ~.)m•• .. .,tl.tr out:.:dr~ tt,,~ pr,:~,)nl d1:''.Cus~.~1n ail<1. _1;~r·."'.; ; 1 ~ 

0~1\ rH11hf•S t1.1'.•) :~t 1 ' ... t•r.1! .Ht:-j1 ... ~t1·;t: t.:.1turt·~. U1 1· 1 .1rt~ un!1lo.t•ly t\1 hr~ Jf ~1.11ri,..,:·-~ .~ 

r,·:··· •. 1n,··' irl J:;, 1 r 1 ~;rn in :;1fu.1~:.1n 

ln1crprc1a11on of results 
\~-·t11·n t'· •. t:1L1r rq .1ri .v· • .-:..1y. ?t11\ 

t.11;r (!.!~1·r1·:-H c.t:'"1·"'r11·: ... 1:-;. 

d .t--;n: .. ·.:, f·)~'.~'.rL~;t11':·. 1: •. j.1'rlt'r.l: r (·•;~:1 :-...... ·.! 'I f1·rm:. Of ~r•n.-.. ~.·.1t·y 1r1~r,·1·fl!.ll1' 11 1 

t~1fr•,_f.•.;1 ~t.hj1 1 \'!:: p.1:·.:~;'.1' !~I n11' ~!'.".:~.1~·.1 ,l'l;! r't'•:.~1,'ity· 1p1·r,:1•:1Llft' of (l"lfr1·, ~··t' 

d .. t-:n""::.1·,! r~,Jrt 1r1~1'1'~1·:1 :-.Lih,· ,·~:; 1n r1·!.t::.1r1 1.1 .1'i n~,\:· .•• nr•i,1t1·•·· l:'l th1 1 fr''.'"".tl n.l:-.t',11"',.1 

rt11·:-,r· rTl1'.l .. .\Hf'rTlt•:1!.; .• in 1n.,, ........ :. pr1)~'hJ:~1·d b'y Yuudr•n'.' .tC\\Jrd.n1 fl) 'w\!Hl'tl n11• t1 1:.r 
r.-:f\;rrt1.1n,~,. C:.tn t11• ..... p~1•<",.-.1•(1 .\", lh1• t:~"1·.•.1n1 q~:."'ltwnr 1ti·:1nq n111 ~.ymb('<:·. rr'. 

Fq1H1• :1
) 
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Figure 2 The relation between test results and the real situation. The letters signify the 
variable number of individuals in each category 

; 4 x dl · lb x cl 
\ci + b) X (C + d) 

Theoretically. this index varies between · 1 and + 1 but since a test of any 
standing will result in a higher proportion of positive results in those subjects who 
are indeed infected as compared to controls, it is practically always above zero. 
However. the significance of an assay depends not only on sensitivity and specificity 
but also on the frequency of infected subjects in relation to examined individuals. By 
ignoring the effect of prevalence, the l'ouden index failed to account for how 
accurately an assay predicts presence or absence of infection in a given geographical 
area. This prompted the introduction of predictive values of positive (Plfposl and of 
negative test results (PVnegl which can be calculated according to Galen and 
Gambino13 by another set of equations: 

PVpos • a/(a+c) and PVneg • d/(b + d) 

The test efficiency. defined as the proportion of an investigated population 
which is correctly classified by the assay as being either infected or non-infected. 
can be expressed as: 

La....Ll1.\ 
(a + b + c + d) 

In immunodiagnosis of schistosomias1s. cross-reaction wit~ anrigens from 
other helminths whose endr.micity coincides with thdl of schisfosomiasi$. is a serious 
source of error"- ii needs to be emphasized !har efforts to improve methodological 
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sensitivity are of little value until the problem of specificity has been fully 
mastered. Insufficient attention to this fact has resulted in a disproportionate growth 
in the number of serological techniques. leaving basic methodological parameters 
inadequately addressed. The practical usefulness of assays must therefore be 
carefully estimated before implementation in 1he field. In order to assess the 
situation in the area of schistosomiasis serology. two collaborative studies have been 
undcrtaken 1s 16. The results indicate that crude S. japonicum egg ar.:;~en. in spite of 
its unpurified nature. is relatively specific and correlates also to some degree with 
the intensity of infection. A third colaborative study. carried out in China with the 
aim of comparing different S. japo1icum antigens and techniques in local use. 
emphasizes this conclusion while sh0wing a generally good correspondence between 
results from different laboratories and regions in spite of the many differ!'nt 
techniques used17. Althoug~ more work is still needed. tnese studies contribute 10 a 
beginning of standardization for large-scale use of schistosomiasis serology. It 
should. in this context. be mentioned that the utilization of molecular biology for 
production of pure candidate vaccine antigens is providing an increasing numb~r of 
pure antigens which can. in some cases. also be diagnostically 1..1tilized. 

Research priorities 
The ccllaborative study on immunodiagnosis in China has emphasized the importance 
of investigating reagents and procedures in clinically well-characterized patients in 
a geographically defined region. This approach should now be extended to olher 
geographically diverse endeiilic areas with the aim of testing the performance of 
assays in different set1ings and in relation to different species and strains of 
sctiistosomes in order to: 

a) define various serodiagnostic test kits in order to ensure t11a1 
reproducible standardized batches of reagents are i;roduced; 

b ) investigate lhe usefulness of assays capable of anligen delection in 
large-scale human trials; 

c) develop assays permitting quanlitative determination of actual worm 
burdens for use in human vaccine trials: 

d) invesligate if sensitivity can be improved by ".Ombining sets of MAbs: 
with dilferenl specificities: 

e) invesligate the role of immune complexes: in particular. to find out if 
masking of important epitopes by patient antibodies reduces 
sensitivity in antigen detecting assays: 

f) characterize. immunologically and biochPmically, useful diagnostic 
schistosome antigens found by screening with MAbs of unknown 
specificities. 
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Community-Based lmmun1Jdiagnosis of Schistosomiasis 

Don de Savigny 

Healrh Sciences Division. lnrernarional Developme11r Research Centre 
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Summary 

During the past decade impressive advances have occurred in our understanding of the 
molecular biology of human schistosomiasis. Together with the rise of biotechnology 
this progress heralded the emergence of new diagnostic technologies which promised 
rapid, affordable and appropriate new methods for the diagnosis of schisto!:omiasis at 
community level where the vast majority of infected individuals reside. However, 
progress in the development of such field methods has not been as rapid as expected 
and the challenges that remain have been underestimated. This paper attempts to 
assess these challenges. to review the requirements of community/field level 
schistosomiasis immunodiagnostics from various user perspectives and tn specify the 
performance characteristics required of the new assays. The lack of design criteria 
which reflect the demands of the field, and the inadequate validation of new methods 
have impeded progress in this area. More research effort is needed on the design and 
development of simplified detection systems for circulating or excreted schistosome 
antigens or metabolites to provide definitive, quantitative diagnoses relevant not just 
lo infection and transmission parameters. but also to disease and morbidity patterns. 
Finally, it must be recognized that what is needed at peripheral levels of the health 
system is a core technology capable of addressing communities· priority health 
problems beyond a singla disease. 

Introduction 

There have been impressive advances in our understanding of the molecular biology 
of human schistosomiasis during the last decade. In the early 1980's these advances 
coinci 1ed with the rise of biotechnology. and together, this progress heraldad the 
emergence o: new diagnostic technologies; technologies which promised rapid. 
affordable and appropriate new methods for the diagnosis of schistosomiasis at 
community level where the vast majority of infected individuals reside 1 • However. 
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progress in the developm'!nt of such tools has not been as rapid as expected and the 
challenges that remain have been underestimated. This papgr attempts to assess these 
challenges. to review the needs for community/field-level schistosomiasis 
immunodiagnostics from various user pdrspectives, to specify the performance 
characteristics required of the new assays. and to outline a ganeral strategy for their 
development. 

Schistosorr.iasis and the Field Perspective 

The parasitological diagnosis of schistosomiasis at community level is now possible 
due to the availability of practical quantitative method:; (urine filtration and faecal 
smear) 2 • Even though these parasitological methods have less than desired 
sensitivity, field workers are unlikely to replace them with the new generation of 
more sensitive "field" immunodiagnostic methods. The reason for this is roote::I in the 
lack of an overall strategy for a coordinated approach to managing the required 
research and de·:elopment of field applicable immunodiagnostic technologies and from 
the lack of a clear understanding of the context in which field or c.oir.'Tlu .. ity based 
tests are ultimately applied. 

What do we mean when we use the term "field" with respect to diagnostics? 
For some, the field is any service laboratory environment outside of the research 
laboratory. To others. it may be a laboratory (mobile or static) in a non-health 
service selling. More simply. the field may be any non-laboratory setting. The field 
may also be defined as those sit;iations in which tests are conducted by non-technicai 
personnel or it may mean peripheral or primary health services. Clearly there are 
many different "field" situations, some of which would demand different test design 
characteristics. All too often though. diagnostics developers stop at developing tests 
suitable for use at tertiary referral levels which test large numbers of specimens 
collected illillJ. the field for epidemiologic purposes. Such tests should not be confused 
with tests which are truly field applicable. The predominantly rural nature of 
schistosomiasis demands tests which can be performed on-the-spot in rural 
communities in the absence of laboratory facilities and technical virtuosity. 

Whose view? 
In developing field applicable methods, whose view of the field should prevail: the 
technology developer. or the technology user? Clearly it should be the latter, 
however, throughout the 1980's we have seen major diagnostic technology 
development projects, often funded by international development agencies. fail in 
their attempt to marry the promises of bi.,technology to the needs of primary health 
care diagnostics. These failed, often because the te.;hnology users were not adequately 
involved in setting the design criteria for the methods. The field cannot adapt to the 
technology; the technology must adapt to the field. 

What assumptions are common? 
Since most immunodiagnostic tests are developed in laboratories in the industrial 
world and then adapted in various ways to the developing world. it is to be expected 
that certain assumptiors will be made that may not always pertain. For 
schistosomiasis. one assumption is that in all countri".!s where sch1stosomiasis field 
tests will be applied, laboratory services exist as an integrated part of the health 
system. However. in Africa especially, it is difficult to identify any office with:n 
Ministries of Health which is solely responsible for thll coordination of health 
laboratory services from a nationc:.I level. In suc'l a country one expects to find 
laboratory capability at. the central or national research centre (usually at least one 
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centre); at tertiary referral hospital(s) (one or a few); at rP.gional or provincial 
hospitals (perhaps 20); at district and parastatal hospitals (100); and at division 
level health centres (400). Beyond this is tl"e periphery of the health system where 
we approach the field settings in which laboratory facilitie:. do not normally exist and 
these include ward. townst:ip or parastatal dispensaries (1600) <snd community 
health posts (8000). lmmunodiagnostic capability presently reaches down only to 
district hospital level. however the laborato1y referral and support hierarchy often 
operates sub-optimally even between national and district levels. The he.ilth system 
is not well geared to support laboratory diagnostic methods at community or field 
level. Hence such methods will need to be highly indepenMnt. An epidemiologic te:;t 
designed for field app:ication will normally have a more direct link to the n3tiona1 
level and may not need to be as robust in this regard. r.orol/ary support for 
laboratory services as an integral component of the health system in developin9 
countries must be contemplated if field level use of immunodiagnostics is to be 
sustainable. 

A st.cond important assumption is that a good diagnostic test can be applied in 
all field situations. This •.vould be ideal; however. field objectives are so vaned that 
this becomes unrealistic. In schistosomiasis. field applications may include studies 
to e:::tablish baseline data prior to vaccine field ,rials; studies during vaccine field 
trials or population chemotherapy trials; community-based surveys associated with 
national control pror,rams; primary health care diagnosis; surveillance in low 
prevalence situations following successful control; and sentinel site surveillance 
following eradication. Some of these are epidemiologic a~plications while others are 
diagnostic. This dichotomy of applications demands specific design features. Tests 
design&d for diagnosis should not (directly) be usecJ for epidemiology. The problems 
created by such applications will be illustrated later. 

Problems and Challenges for Field- or Community-Based 
lmmunodiagnosis for Schistosomiasis 

Field realities 
There are several constraints to effective use of laboratory tesls at field level. All 
must be considered when designing new methods. Already mentioned above is the fact 
that there will be relatively little support from the health system itself. 
Furthermore. those performing the test will likely have minimal tr!chnica: 
qualifications. There is less supervision at peripheral levels than norm;illy 
required. Quality control and quality assurance will need to be bui!t in. There will 
likely be no electricity or cold chain. Instrument maintenance will be difficult. 
Resources in general will be scarce and motivation difficult to maint;iin. Finally. ;ind 
perhaps most important for schistosomiasis, is that competing he;ilth system costs 
demand that the recurrent costs per test be v~ry low. The main prohlf"!m that 
deJcrmines most of these reali!lt~S is the lac. that the field setting exists lar()ely 
outsicle the he;ilth system. 

Competing technologies 
Anotlwr ch;il:en()c to the clevelopment of elfec11vr! imrnunod1agnor.tic tf!r.tr. tor 
schistosomi;isis is the fart th;it pracrical. field applicahle. direct and 1nd1wcr 
drn1nostic melhods ;ilrr:ady exist and are used. These include urine l1llrat1on. l.iecal 
thick smear. re<1()enl slick !er.ts~. ;ind even ultr.isonograph{' and possibly 
qunst10nnaire:,4 '•. The main advantarws of many of the:.e approachP.s is that llw; ;;flow 
rapid unit testinri and continuous flow procr:ssinCJ of suh1r:c1s at mmmunily level 
rallwr than hatch l•!!'.'.linf). In add1J1on. vnry dl1ciP.nl f11!ld prolocols f!Xl!'.'.I for Jhc 
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operaticna! flow of registration. diagnosis. treatment and health education using such 
methods2 . However. rr.ost immunodiagnostic tests popular today (eg. ELISA) are 
designed for batch testing at a central referral site (usually district level or higher) 
thus requiring a costly return visit to report remits and provide treatment. There 
are no schistosomiasis immunodiagnostic tests rapid enough for on-the-spot testing 
with results available within 30 minutes !hat would work within existing protocols. 
That being said, deficiencies in the parasitologic methods are increasingly 
recognized6 7 • The most important is the lack of sensitivity due to the variability of 
egg excretion in stool or urine. and poor correlation with intensity of infection and 
morbidity for the r.ame reason. Recent studies by Lengeler et al. 8 9 have confirmed 
that a single urine filtration for Schistosoma haematobium detects only about 67% of 
infections and 44~~ of intense infections (>50 eggs per 1 O ml). Furthermore. these 
studies indicated that a single haematuria reagent stick test was as predic!lve as five 
sequential dail:; urine filtrations. This sends two important messages to the 
developers of indirect diagnostic methods such as immunodiagnosis for 
schistosomiasis: 

1 ) the performance of immunod1agnostic tests cannot be va!'dated 
using specimens from patients c1.Jssitied on tt1e basis of a 
single parasi!olog:c test; and 

2 J immunoassays to detect circulating or evcreted antigens or 
mor!Jid:ty marJ..ers should be supenor to single paras1to!og1c 
res rs. 

Low prevalence applications 
Tests designed and validated for diagnostic applicati0ns cannot be used directly for all 
epidemiologic applications. This is because in diagnostic applications there .s a 
clinical pre·select10!1 of patients such that prevalence in the testing population is 
usually moderate and clinically important infections may be intense. In some 
epidem1o:ogic appl1ca1ions. especially following control programs. prevalence may 
be low and infection intensities may be light. Never1heless it is common praclice thal 
tests designed for serodiagnos1s are used indiscriminately in sP.roepidemiology. This 
orten results in the unexpected poor performance of tha mP.lhod or erronec~s 
conclus1cns. For example. assume a situation in which a successful conlrol proriram 
or interven:1on reduces scnistosomias1s prevalcnc() from 40% to 1%. If an 
immunodia(Jr.osLc ff:st w1tt1 a sensitivity of 95% and a r.pecificity of 9()'.:, would be 
used !0 measurr: ti1is reduction. one would be lead to the erroneous ccnclus1on that 
initial prevaler1cr. was 44% and the post·lfltcrvenf1on prev:ilence was 11 °!.,,, an 
apparr:nl four-fold rf)duction. rather than 1110 true 40-fold reduc!ion that was 
achif)ved. Furtt1crmore, if one had set a goal 10 reduce prP.valenrn to IP.ss than 10%, 
one would falsely conclude that the intf!rvention had failed. Ttw reason for this is that 
tlw predictive value of a positive result befom and after the intP.rvention would be 
8f;.4% and 8.8% respr:ctively. As prevalence falls, specificity of tt1e tr:st usP.d mus1 
:.~~'f!a:,,, in order to maintain !he same predictive value for positive ru:.ults'n. 

Very low prevalence applications 
1mmunodiagno:.tic !f!sts am often called upon to replacfJ p;irasilologic tests to monitor 
areas where sr.hi:,1osom1as1r, contr0I has been hiqhly ~ • .iccrJssful and prevalencf: is 
v.Jry low. Tt1w is ari important rolf!. Howr:ver. in sucl1 ;,it11ations a diagnostic 
stra!fJ(jy relyinri on a r.in')le immunodiaqnostic !•:st will not wor~ bec<•u:.e of the low 
prnrliC11vr; v;ilue;. of positive results rnent10MJd above. A scrnr:ning ;,.1d r.onfirmat1on 
stratn'ly us1nq morr; than ono tnf,t will bn required ;ind fJVen this will nfJfJd 
adjuslrnnn!S f0r different lrJVf:IS of prov:::o:nce. 
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To illustrate how this might operate. let us imagine a hypothetical situation in 
which immunodiagnostic spec;mens from 10.000 subjects are tested in the field in a 
low prevalence schistosomiasis setting i<F~)iTable I). The diagnostic strategy is to 
screen all specimens using a sensitive. practical. and inexpensive immunodiagnostic 
field test. All positive subjects will be then asked to provide faecal specimens for 
laboratory based testing before diagnosis is confirmed ~ ·d treatment offered. The 
hypothetical immunodiagnostic test has a sensitivity •.: 98%. We can vary the 
specificity to estimate the effect on the number of parasitological tests required. By 
definition. the parasitologic test has a specificity of virtually 1 OO~o- Let us say that 
ttie sensitivity of a single parasitologic examination is 67~;, and that three sequential 
examinations would be done to bring the accumulated sensitivity up to the range of the 
serologic test. By varying the specificity hypothetically. one can calculate using 
predictive values and false positive rates. how many stool examinations would be 
required at each level of immunodiagnostic specificity between 80% and 99_9= o. 
From there it is a simple mauer to calculate the cost per case detected. In this 
example. the predictive value ol an immunodiagnostic positive ranges from 4.7° o to 
90.S~o when specificity ranges from 80% to 99.9%. At ar. immunodiagnostic 
specificity of 80°'0. over 6000 parasitologic confirmations would be required. The 
situation does not improve much even at 90% specificity. Howeve1. between 9::Jco 
and 99°,;, specificity. the number of parasitologic contirmations declines rapidly to 3 

manageable number of around 600. Improving immunodiagnostic specificity higher 

Table I Effect cf :'Timunod:agnost<C spec1~,c1ty an case detection costs 1n a population with 

a low prevalence of sc'11stasom1as1s wt.en a low cost 1mrnunod1agnost1c f1eid test is used to 
1dent•fy 1nd1111dl.lals for more cost~y paras1talo91c confirmation 

r1c•d lmmu~.~d:agnost.c Screen' 
LJn,t Cost ; 1 

P\f pvsl 

80 4 7 

90 9 0 

G9 ·IG 7 

9G !l 'lo a 

99 !)9 'l'l 0 

Tho f "''d lrnr:·~.n:Jrl .1c;rio~.t.c 

of GB~" 

Fa 1si> +1.·e 
Ra:e 

95.3 

91 3 

50 3 

G.2 

1 0 

scr,,('n ~~ '1 $ ,1 

Paras1tolog1c Conf1rmett!onf 

un:r Cost ; 10 

No of No of COG! C.<~,e 
Spnc1men~ 

Tested 

(a) 

10.000 

10.000 

10.000 

1 a.coo 
1 0.000 

Confirmatory 
TP.sts 

(b) 

6. 234 

3.264 

5C; 1 

:l24 

2'.l I 

OetP.CtHd~ 
(1a+10b 1001 

723 

426 

15G 

1 :l2 

130 

:-.p<•c.'1r.1~y :;h.-)Wr1 1n tt10 t.1t>;,, and a '."'.t~n;.1~ '~·'Y 

Tt1v rctr~F.:~ci'''] I, <:on'1rrn.111on h.1~. a :-.pt!C1f;c1!y of 1n:Y',,, ,1nd cum:;:.1:1vo Sfln .... !:\·1~y f)f 

h/",. Ro~ ..... ,1'1(J ~1n-·o nn Hin f1r:.t. :.f!C:Or.d .. 1nrl third :.pttcm·nn~ Ttirt!H r.pt1C1mt!n;, .irt• 

tt~:·.~nd ~or (1,1c:tl 1mmtinorl1;i~no:,!1c r0:-.1•.vo 
PV~,n', - pr1!d r!:v1~ v,1'1:f1 of po~1f1vn rn:-.;.ilt~. 

§ Prff/,lif!nc(J in ft~f• p~p;,:,1fi()(\ I'.'", l "-., hf!nr:(l fhf'rf! ,lf(• 10() tr,jft (;,}•,p;, 1n nio '.'".,l'l1~)'11 Of 

1 n.ooo 
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than 99% does not result in dramatically fewer parasitological test requirements. In 
this example, it is clear that optimal specificity of the immunodiagnostic test 
deployed in such a strategy would need to be somewhere between 90 and 99%. 

The task now would be to select the optimally cost-effective screening and 
confirmation strategy which suits the intended application and then select or develop 
an immunodiagnostic test with the required level of specificity. Different strategies 
would be required for different orders of magnitude in prevalence. Relative 
(Receiver) Operaling Characteristic Curves or predicti'ie values10 can be calculated 
in advance to determine what level of sensitivity and specificity would be required of 
the immunodiagnostic test. Again. field test design criteria must be decided in 
advance and the technology developed to meet the criteria. 

Inadequate validation of field immunodiagnostic:s 
The v2st majority of diagnostic tests ever developed never leave the laboratory in 
which they were developed. Those that perform well under such optimum conditions 
are sometimes adopte.' for field use and often perform surprisingly poorly. The 
reason for this high attr.tion rate is that tests are develoi)ed frequently on an ad hoc 
basis, usually exploiting a new technical approach to the production of the primary 
ligand. This is then placed into the most sensitive assay system available and 
optimized against a small panel of well defined clinical specimens from subjects with 
a limited spectrum of infections arising following transient visits to endemic areas. 
Such specimens do not reflect the nature of specimens typical of subjects indigenous 
to endemic areas. The new assay is then used in a variety of field trials. It is only at 
this time thar the true performance characteristics of the test are revealed. 
However. the most important performance characteristics can often be determined 
well in advance of progressing to costly field trials. Moreover, targets for such 
characteristics should be set before tests are developed and the development process 
sh.:>uld be drive!l by these criteria. 

Lack of minimum validation criteria 
Validation criteria should be set early in the assay development process specifying 
the minimum target values acceptable for the following test parameters: sensitivity; 
specificity; positive and negative predictive values 'assumes knowledge of the 
intended application); cross-reactivity (assumes knowledge of the important 
differential diagnoses possible in the intended application); and reproducibility'. In 
reviewing papers on schistosomiasi!i diagnostic technology, it is very difficult to find 
reports in which all of the above par~meters have been measured and reported. 

Design Needs for Community· and Field-Applicable 
lmmunodiagnosis for Schislo•omlasis 

The growth of the ma:-ket for physician's office testing in developed ,..,untries (in 
some ways, analogous to field testing in primary health care settings! nas lead to a 
number ol vory rapid and practical. albeit costly, immunodiagnostic rest formats. By . . . 
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Low cost(< 0.10 US$) 
Rapid (minutes) 
Unit (vs. batch) test format 
Robust (no instrumentation or cold chair! recJJired) 
Built-in positive and negative controls 
No specimen or reagenl volume measurement r~slick" formal) 
No specimen pre-treatment 
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Uses non- or less invasive dinical specimen. eg. urine, saliva, stool. 
or capillary blood 
Appropriare: S .. :lsilivity 

Specificity 
Predctive Values 
Cross-reaclivity 
Reproducibilily 

Provides an index of rrorbiditt or prognosis 
Manufacturable in developing counlries 
Serves as a core-lechnology for acdtional diseases 

This is not an impossible list In fact HIV-1 antibody-detection systems are 
emerging which are approaching all of the above-mentioned criteria. 

How can this be achieved for schistosomiasis? A ·oevelopment by 
Design• approach is required. This invokes a strategic plan which involves a goal 
oriented. user directed. prOduct development approach. Such a plan requires 
cooper•tlve research and developn1ent with close links between the bench and 
the field at all slages; between basic and applied research; and be:Ween 2Cademia and 
induslry. Basic research is needed 10 focus on the palhophysiology of infection and 
disease 10 identify the mosl importanl target markers and to develop molecular 
biological approaches to reagenl production. Applied reseuch is needed 10 
estab!ish proof of concept. develop prototype technology. validate the assay and 
conduct field !rials. Industry partnership is required to refine the prototype lo an 
appropriate lechnology, scale-up production, establish quality conl!ol. conduct kit 
development. and initiate lechnology lransfer. Such cooperative "R&D" needs 10 be 
effectively funded and managed. For diseases such as schistosomiasis. this will 
probably depend on narional and internarional public funding agencies such as WHO 
using direct projecr managemenl executed by an international. non-governmental 
organizalion oriented 10 appropriale recnnology. 

Conclusion 

In conclusion. immunodiagnoslic tests for schis1osor'.liasis are nc.1 yer widely used al 
field/community levels. although certain developments. particularly regarding lhe 
detection of circulaling and excreted antigens show promise 11 -12. Oespire !he 
increasing availability of superior and adequare reagents. in order 10 accelerale 
progress towards technologies :iwhich are lruly field applicable, we must have a 
better underslanding of the needs of field-based testing if we expect !he rnelhods 10 be 
appropriarely developed and used suslainably. The lack of design criteria which 
reftect !he demands of lhe field, and the inadequate validation of new methods conrinue 
to impede progress in this area. A case is made for concentrating efforts on the 
development of simplified deleclion systems for circulating or excreted schistosome 
antigens or metabolires. designed 10 provide definitive. quanlitalive diagnoses 
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relevant not just to infection and transmission parameters. but also to disease and 
morbidity patterns. The days have passed when a single laboratory or research group 
can carr1 a promising diagnostics development project all the way from concept to a 
finished product useable in the field. A call is made for more strategic research and 
development management process which continuously recognizes the participation 
and the needs of the field wt.ile coordinating the necessary cooperation between basic 
research. applied research and the skills of the diagnostics industry. Sustainable use 
of immunodiagnostics at field level will require a strengthened and more effective 
hierarchy of laboratory services throughout the health systems of countries where 
schistosomiasis is endemic. Finally. ii m11st be recognized that what is needed at 
peripheral levels of the health system is a core technology which will eventually be 
capable of addressing communities· priority health problems beyond a single disease. 
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Serological Techniques for Diagnosing 
Schistosomiasis in the Individual 

Niklaus Weiss and Thomas Junghanss 

Swiss Tropical lnsriruts. Bassi. Switzsrland 

Summary 

I q {,LJ-4-

Serological techniques to demonstrate circulating antibodies are powerful tools to 
detect cases of human schistosomiasis not only in acute disease ("Katayama 
syndrome") but also in later stages of infection since the sensitivity of 
parasitological methods is rather poor. 

We analysed 50 of our outpatients with positive serological tests and no prior 
treatment for schistosomiasis retrospectively in terms of their past and present 
history, exposure, clinical and laboratory findings (stool and urine examinations, 
eosinophilic blood counts). In only 21 cases (42%) was infection confirmed by 
parasitological findings (18 Schistosoma mansoni. two S. haematobium, one mixed 
infection). All patients had lived in areas known 10 be endemic for schistosomiasis 
(45 for at least one year. 47 in Africa) and most of them gave a clear history of 
exposure. In 28 (56%) cases eosinophilic blood counts were > 400/mm3• Extremely 
high values (> 2000 eosinophilstmm3) were found in two patients during acute 
disease. 

For screening purposes we currently test patient sera against two different 
antigens of S. mansoni (an adult NP40 extract and a crude soluble egg antigen [SEAJ) 
by an enzyme-linked immuno-sorbent assay (ELISA). Those sera which react with 
al least one of the two antigens are further tested by an indirect immuno-fluorescent 
antibody test (IFAT) using frozen sections of male worms. More than 5000 sera were 
screened during the last three years. All 30 sera from patients with 
parasitologically proven, active S. mansoni infections were positive in one of the 
two ELISA screening-tests (28 with NP40, 27 with SEA) of which 27 were 
confirmed by the IFAT (reciprocal litre > 80). This screening method seems 10 be 
less sensitive for S. haematobium (only five cases; four detec:ed by ELISA. two by 
IFAT). 

In contrast 10 our earlier findings in permanent residents in endemic areas. 
specific IQE·antibodies (measured by a radio·allergosorbent test. RAST) were or 
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limited diagnostic value in our outpatients. Eleven out of 16 cases (nine with total 
serum lgE < 200 kU/I} were RAST-negative. 

Recent developments in the field of antibody-detection methods (use of 
recombinant antigens. analysis of subclasses of lgG antibodies) are reviewed_ 
However. the main limitation of all serological methods. i.e. the long persistence of 
serum antibodies after treatment over long periods of time. remains. 

Introduction 

Definitive diagnosis of schistosomiasis requires the demonstration of viable eggs in 
faeces. urine or hi~tological samples. It is. however. well known that the sensitivity 
of parasitological methods is rather poor. This applies even to concentration methods. 
such as the formal-ether sedimentatior1 technique (after Ritchie) or the standard 
10 ml-filtration method. The mean sensitivity of the former was found to be 47.6% 
for Schistosoma japonicum when multiple samples from individuals living in an 
endemic area in Japan were analyzed' The standard filtration method for S. 
haematobium reached a mean sensitivity for a single examination of only 40% when 
the overall prevalence was set at 100 % for five samples2 This study was earned 
out on children in the United Republic of Tanzania. who were all heavily infected 
(>50 eggs/10 ml in at least one urine sample). It proved that daily fluctuations of 
egg-output are high. Parasitological methods are even less helpful for diagnosing 
schistosomiasis with a low parasite burden after limited exposure. or in chronic 
ir.fections with a low egg-output. In addition. parasitological methods are not suitable 
for detecting cases of acute disease ("Katayama· syndrome) or when worms have not 
yet started to produce eggs (prepatent period). 

Therefore other criteria for diagnosing schistosomiasis have to be considered. 
Gelfand suggested a clear history of exposure as a second major criterion for 
diagnosis besides the parasitological evidence3 The risk of exposure. however. is 
often dif!1cult to assess beca<.1se epidemiological patterns are highly focal. Positive 
serology. blood eosinophilia and clinical symptoms of acute disease (fever. dry cough. 
headache. abdominal pain, anorexia_ haematuria (in ur nary schistosomiasis)l are 
considered by Gelfand minor diagnostic criteria. 

To e .. aluate our serological methods for diagnosing schistosomiasis in the 
individual. we analyzed the parasitological and serological findings of 420 outpatients 
whom we saw between 1985 and 1990. Additionally. we evaluated our serological 
techniques with sera of parasitologically proven cases sent to our laboratory and 
studied the files of 50 outpatients with positive serology in terms of ;he application 
of the diagnostic criteria mentioned above. 

Methods 

For screening purposes we curr.~ntly use two different antigen preparations 1n a 
micro ELISA r.ystem: ml)mbrano anliqer.s of adull S. man~om (detergent (Non1dct 
P40; NP40) extract of a pe:ict afrnr PBS extraction) and crude soluble egg an:1t')ens 
(SEI.) prnpared from S mansoni eggs from infected laboratory animals. Before 
1987 a PBS-extract of adult S. mansoni wa~ used. ThP-se ant19ens are part of a 
mul11 antigen scml)ning rest for hP.lminths (Scl11srosoma. F,1sc1ola. Ecn1nococcu.>. 
Acanrnoche1lonama. To1<ocara and Tncfllnafla) which was introduced 1n our 
laboratory in 1 G82' Sera which rr.acf with at l()i!Sf one of lhll two S manson1 
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Table 1 ANctMnes of parasitologi<AAy pc'oven sera 1n ELISA and IFAT 

ELISAtOOI IFAT 

Paras1tological N NP.CO SEA recipc'ocal titre 
findings 

N(>C3) mean N(>0.6) mean N(>80) GMRT" 
(SD) (SD) 

S.~ 30 28 0.96 27 1 32 27 372 
(0.58) (0.67) 

S. 11.Jem.Jrobium 5 l 0.62 4 1.30 2 145 
(0 65) (1.05) 

s mel..ongi (0 37) (1.40) ot (80) 

GMRT s geometnc mean al rec;procal !tires 
t !FAT became pos111ve (rec•prOCAI litre 320) one month alter treatment 
Abbrev1at1ons: NP40: adult S. mansani membrane extract. SEA. soluble S. mansoni egg 

extr•ct 
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antigens are further tested by an indirect immunofluorescence anlibody test (IFAT) 
csing !•:;.en sections of adult S. mansoni 5 This test was established in our laboratory 
in 1968. 

Sensitivity 
The sensitivities of the methods are summarized in Table 1. All 30 cases with 
parasitologically proven S. mansoni infections reacted positively with at least one of 
the two antigens. Figure 1 gives the correlation .if ELISA· with IFAT-resulls. The 
results of the ELISA using the adult NP40 antigen correlate wr with those of the 
IFAT. In contrast. this does not apply to SEA·ELISA and IFAT. Twenty-sPven of !he 30 
parasilologically-proven sera were considered positive by IFAT (reciprocal litre 
>80). Our of the three sera with an IFAT litre of 80 (borderline result). an three 
reacted weakly wilh NP40, two (one strongly) with SEA (Figure 1). 

Similarities between antigens of diflerent species enabled S. h;iematob1um 
and S. mekongi infection!' lo be detected using S. mansoni antigens. Sensitivity for 
S. haemarobium. however. seems to be considerably lower than for S. mansoni. Four 
cul of five sera were positive in the ELISA and only two in the IFAT (Table 1). 

The reactivity of 67 !FAT-positive sera with NP40 and SEA is dcmonsrrared 
in Figure 2. Four sera reacted only with SEA. 10 sera solely with NP40. Only one 
IFAT·positive serum was negahve for bolh ELISA antigens. 

Specificity 
The specific11y of the two Ei..ISA antigens was evaluated with sera from 108 palienrs 
with parasitolog1cally proven !issue helminlh infections. clinical signs highly 
sugges:ive for trichinellosis or positive serological results for toxocariasis (Figure 
3). Three out or 108 sera gave false.positive results with NP40. ThP. specihciry of 
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Figure 1 Serologocal resul:s for 30 paraso!o!ogocally proven S. mansoni sera on !he 
1nd:·ecr 1mmunlluorescenr antibody resr (IFAT) and on ELISA using adult NP40 (a) or SEA (b) 
a5 an:1gens (dotted Jones: thrAshold value!'. for a posor1ve result). 
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Figure 2 React1v1ty ol 67 sera w.!h a positive IFAT (reciprocal ti:re > 80) against acblt 
NP40 and SEA antigens in ELISA (dotted lines threshold values for a positive re~ull) 

crude SEA was lower. The main problem is t~at of crossreacting anti· Trichinella 
antibodies (sera kindly provided by Dr. K. Cuperlowic. Beograd). Crossreactivily is 
due to a variety of glycoproteins as demonstrated by radio immunoprecipilalion and 
2D-gel-electrophoresis6 Since in our screening procedure all sera are 
simultaneously tested against an excretory'secretory antigen preparation of 
Trichinella spiralis muscle larvae (kindly provided by Dr Gamble. Bcl!sville) a 
serological diagnosis can slil! be made since the reaction panerns are different. Ser;i 
of patients with trichinellosis are more reactive against the homologous ;inligen 
(mean O.D. (• S.D.): 2.09 • 0.85) than against SEA (mean O.D. (·S.D ): 0.73 · 
0.50). A single false-positive serological result (SEA-ELISA O.D.= 0.73. !FAT 
reciprocal litre = 640) was due 10 a Cap!laria hepatica infection in a Swiss child 
wilh no exposure in the tropics. 

Results an~ Discussion 

Parasilological and serological findings in Swiss expatriates 
Experts of the Swiss Dr.velopment Agency and their family members who had hvnd 
overseas for more than two years (mean: lour years) and who anended our 
outpatients clinic between 1985 and 1990 were sludied7 Schistosomiasis manson1 
was detected in 12 out of 420 individuals (2.9%). eight of whom were serologically 
positive. one was borderline. three were not tested (childrnn). A positive serological 
result was found in 20 individuals (5.2% of all individuals tested: no serology in 
small children). Three out of 12 cases with posilive serologic;il .esulls and negallvP. 
parasilolo0ical lindings had been trealed lor schistosomiasis in the ._l<'ISI. Four or lhP. 
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Figure 3 Reach111ty of sera from 1nd1111clt.als wolh paras1tolog1ca11y proven helm1nth1c 
1nrect1ons. chn1cal signs of troch1nellos1s or pos1t1ve seru:ogy for roxocaroas1s 1n ELISA 
us1~g adult NP40 (a) or SEA lb) antigens (do!!ed hnes threshold valu1ts for a pos,t111e 
rasull) 
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remaining nine cases had elevated eosinophilic blood counts (> 400 ·mm3 ). Positive 
serological results were clustered { 12 cases in five families nf which five cases in 
three families were parasitologically positive). Twelve out of 20 seropositive cases 
had returned from Rwanda (exposure in Lake Kivu'l. four from Chad. We conclude 
from these data that amongst the cr:teria which contribute to establishing a diagnosis 
of schistosomiasis in expatriates who have lived some years in endemic areas. 
serological methods are of gre.:?t importance. 

Evaluation of positive serological results 
Histo:y of e•posure. clinical findings and labOratory results were studied in 50 
outpatients with positive serological results but no prior treatment for 
schistosom1asis. Parasitological confirmation of infection was achieved in 21 (42° ol 
cases i 18 S. mansoni. two S. haematobium. one mixed S. mansoni S. haematcb:um 
infection). In some cases only one egg could be demonstrated in one stool sample our 
of two to three. All seropositive cases had been to areas endemic for schistosomiasis 
either as tourists or as temporary residents. Only two (4%) stated that they had had 
no risk of exposure. Clinically. only :hree were suspected to be infected (two with 
symptoms of acute disease. one case with haematuria). 

Table 2 correlates parasitological. haematological and serological findings 
with the duration of travel or residence in areas endemic for schistosomiasis. 

Table 2 Dai. -:it Ot.'.pa:.en:s w1:h pos.!1ve sero'.og:c;il resc:its groupo>d acccrd.rig to !he 
c.;"at·on c~ r:sf< of e):post;re and to parasi~oror·cal f~r.d.ngs 

Traver Res;de'1ce N Eos:nph.ls per mml ELISA IFAT 
.. -. Endo>m.c ArE>a !Ctal Mean OD 1SD) GMRT" 

N (>400) Mean NP40 SEA 
1SD) 

< 6 m..;nt~s 51 4 1949 0 4 7 1 :3 160 
1900) (0 23) (0 72) 

05 5 years 20 12 404 0 79 1 03 437 
(275) (0 33) (0 54) 

p.\~cl5.: pas 6 5 458 1 03 1 40 513 
( 1 74 J iO 27) (0 39) 

p.H.l'.[ ""9 14 7 381 0 70 0 89 407 
(305) (0 31 J (0 53) 

;. 5 yt\.l'S 25 12 456 0 92 1 23 261 
(32.') 111 62) (0 ;·111 

p.ir.1~.;[ p.15 14 476 0 98 1 35 ;>40 
1352) (0 71) (0 70) 

p.1·.1· •• rit•J ' ~ 5 429 0 Ali : I)') :ir.;> 
1?RRJ (0 4'°1) 10 •ill\ 

c.~.m r ~·•O.,.,r·~r.r. mu.1n of rAc1prortll Mror. 
n~A p,\',\~.I p~y, f:\IA f'WO rlCl.i!A Ctl5A5 
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Table 3 Data from expatriates with parasitologically proven infections grouped according 
to lgE levels 

Group Age Sex Stay in Eosino- Total lgE RAST IFAT Parasite 
(lgE levels) (y) endemic phi Ii a (PRIST") rec1pr. 

(kUil) area 'Yo (kU!I) titre 
(y) 

A. >1000 62 M 23 14 3050 pa; 320 S. mansoni 
36 M 5 12 4750 pa; <80 S. haematob. 
27 M 0.3 22 1870 R:s 320 S. mansoni 
31 M 0.1 26.5 1400 neg 161) S. haematob. 

iS. intercal. 

B. 200-1000 32 M 4 7.5 980 pa; 160 S. manson: 
42 M 1.3 22.5 480 pa; 320 S. mansoni 
22 M 20.5 400 neg 160 S. mansoni 

C. <200 54 M 25 6.5 185 neg <80 S. haematob. 
38 M 14 2.5 52 neg 160 S. mansoni 
19 M 4 6.5 170 neg <Bo• S. mansoni 
26 F 2.5 11 90 neg 160 S. mansoni 
34 M 45 24 neg 320 S. mansoni 
31 F 0 20 neg 1280 S. mansoni 
23 M 1 17.5 175 neg 320 S. mansoni 
31 M 0.8 2.5 63 neg 320 S. mansoni 
24 F 0 3 18 130 neg <80t S. mansoni 

PRIST • Paper Rad1olmmun0Sorbent Test 

t One month post-treatment: IFAT reciprocal titre 160 

Individuals were grouped into those with short (< six months), intermediate {up to 
live years) and long (> five years) periods of residence. As expected. the proportion 
of cases with positive parasitological findings increased over time with risk of 
infection/reinfection. Schistosomiasis is only rarely seen in tourists travelling for a 
few weeks in endemic areas. The risk is highest for temporary residents (see results 
for expatriates). Very high eosinophilic blood counts were significantly more 
frequent in early stages of infection. which confirms published results' In later 
stage-; of infection, eosinophilic blood counts rarely exceed 1 OOO/mm3 ; in 21 out of 
45 cases (47%) eosinophilic blood counts were even below 400/mm3 . Serological 
results showed great inter-individual variation. but werP generally not related 10 
dura:ion of risk of infection. Only in IFAT and in NP40-ELISA were differences 
between early and late infections observed (Table 2). In contrast. mean reactivity 
against SEA was similar in all three groups but was consistently higher in 
parasitologically proven cases. 
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Sp'!cific lgE antibodies as diagnostic criteria 
High levels of circulating rgE are generally associated with infections due to lissue
dwelling heln.inths. Our earlier studies in Africans in endemic areas revealed high 
serum lgE levels (mean: >4000 kU!I) and a high prevalence (60-80%) of specific 
lgE anti-schistosome antibodies in a radio-allergosorbent test9 Later we found that 
the sensitivity of this RAST assay was considerably lower in expatria!es: lgE 
antibodies against adult S. mansoni antigens were only found in 14 out of 29 (48%) 
proven cases 10 

In just about 50% of all schistosomiasis pa1ients we observe normal lgE 
levels (<200 kU/I) and nP,gative RAST results_ Deta;led results for 16 outpatients 
are given in Table 3_ In conclusion. lgE antibodies are •arely present in early stages 
of infection which confirms published data11 -12 So tar we do not know why only hall 
of our schistosomiasis patients mount an lgE response in later stages of infection. 
The pattern of exposure ("trickle" infections over a long time) or concomitant other 
helminthic infections might give a clue as to why most Africans develop high lgE 
antibody levels_ 

Follow-up criteria after chemotherapy 
Some outpatients were closely followed for periods up to one to two years after 
treatment (data not shown). As shown by others12. antibody titres only exceptionally 
decrease significantly within on<:! year after treatment. We even observed that 
positive serological results persisted for more than five years after successful 
treatment in situations where there were no risk of reinfection. Eosinophilic blood 

Table 4 Recent developments in antibody-detection methods using purified or recombinant 
antigens 

Antigens Ong on Method References 

CEFG eggs S. mansoni ELISA Doenhoff er al. ( 1985) 14 

MSA-1 eggs S. mansom RIA Stek er al. (1985) 1 s 

gp·2 eggs S. 1apomcum ELISA Tracy er al. (1985)16 

Sm31t32' adult S mansom lmmunoblot Ruppel el al (1987) 17 
1dros and Rc;ppel ( 1988) 1 A 

Cys!e1ne proteonases adult S. mansoni ELISA Chappe!I or al. ( 1990) 1 9 

(CP1 and CP2) 

SmJ1132' recombinant antigen ELISA Klinker! er a/. (1988)2 1 

Haemoglob1nase recombinant antigen Do1·blot Chappell er a/. (1989)22 

70 kO.i pep!1do I recomb1nan! antigen Newport er al (, 988)70 

Sm31 (CP2) has homology lo C<1!heps1n n. Sm32 (CPI) IS 1dent1cal to haamoglob1nase 
t Homology wlfh he.it shock pro101n 70 (hsp· 70) 



. . -
eosinophils should not be expected promptly after treatment in all cases. The 
assessment of thP. success of treatment in seropositive pa!ients is difficult as long as 
eosinophilic b!ooo counts remain above normal values. 

Recent developments in antibody-detection tests 
Since the multi-center study organized by WHO in 1982 in which different methods 
were compared3 , the main advances have been in antigen purification, especially of 
SEA 14 16. and in the production of recombinant antigens (Table 4). Analysis of sera 
of schistosomiasis patients by immunoblot techniques demonstrated the heterogeneity 
of individual immune responses. This approach also allowed the identification of 
major diagnostic antigens: e.g. cysteine proteinases of adult worms17 19 or a 70 kDa 
peptide (heat shock protein)20 Three of these antigens were produced by 
recombinant DNA technology2022 Their diagnostic value, however, has not been 
fully assessed so far. 

The 2vailability of defined antigens is a prerequisite for the standardization of 
serological techniques. Further research on seres of well-documented patients is 
needed to dJsign serological tests which will make it possible to discriminate between 
active and past infections and to quantify the intensity of infection. Antigen-detection 
assays could perhaps contribute mor& to the solution of some of these riroblems. 
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Background 
Since lhe report of lhe lasl human case of Schistosoma japonicum infeclion in Japan 
in 1976. widespread schis1osomiasis in lhe Far Easl is currenlly found only in 
China and lhe Philippines. Bolh lhese counlries have operarional nalional control 
programmes in the well-defined endemic areas. In the 1950s, when coordinated 
control efforts started in China, 378 counties were endemic for the infection. Since 
lhen, ii has been elimir.aled in 150 counties and cities and brought under effective 
conrrol in 110. but it is slill prevalenl in 118, lhe majorily relaled 10 lhe river 
YangtSti t.2. 

Tradilic..nally. schislosomiasis is diagnosed by direcl parasilological 
lechniques which are useful in areas with moderale to high inlensity of infection. 
However. lhe relative insensitivity of stool and urine examinalions makes them less 
suilable for well-controlled areas where bolh lhe prevalence and the intensily of 
infeclion are generally low. Various anlibody delection melhods have been 
implemenled as adjuncts 10 faecal examinatiO'l, especially in China. Since anlibody 
titres diminish in the absence of reinfeclion, and eventually disappear or reach very 
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low levels. this approach could be a useful tool in the maintenance phase of control 
programmes. 

Immunological diagnosis o• schistosomiasis has been available for the better 
part of this century and was first applied to S. japonicum infection3 . However. it 
was not until the advent of modem biotechnology that these assays were improved 
sufficiently enou!;h to offer an alternative to parasitological diagnosis. Two 
collaborative studies have been carried out with the aim of identifying guidelines for 
the implementation of serology in this discipline' 5 • In both of these studies. crude 
S. japonfcum soluble egg anligen (SEA) preparations showed high sensitivity and 
adequate specificity compared to standard parasitological techniques. In addition. the 
quantitative sero-reactivity of the characterized S. japonicum egg antigens 
correlated directly ·vith the intensity of infection in all age groups. However. 
differentiation between p3st and current infection will continue to pose a problem 
until improved immunological or new biochemical tests are widely available. In 
addition. the occurrence of cross-reactions with other infectious agents. helminths 
in particular. constitutes another obstacle yet to be overcome. In spi1e of these 
constraints. there has been a considerable growth in the numbE'r of 
immunodiagnostic techniques. thus promp1;·1g a renewed assessment of the situation. 

Objectives of the study 
The main aim I'll this third collaborative study is to evaluate the sensitivity and 
specificity of a number of different serological assays for the diagnosis of 
schistosomiasis due to S. japonicum. including different antigens in general use in 
different localities. The ultimate goal is to identify antigens and test systems which 
could be proposed for use in national control programmes. 

The data will be analyzed to determine whether 1) infection can be assessed 
both qualitatively and quantitatively by serology; 2) clinical morbidity can be 
correlated to these results; and 3) past and present infection can be differentiated 
using antibody detection. 

Participating laboratories 
In China. the national control programme for schistosomiasis relies on reference 
laboratories which belong to Institutes of Parasitic Diseases situated in the different 
provinces. Seven of these laboratories. all currently performing serological 
analysis for schistosomiasis on an independent basis. were selected tx:cause of their 
experience in immunodiagnosis and their access to sera !rom individuals infected 
with schistosomiasis. Four of the laboratories are situated in regions still 
considered endemic for this infection: 

Institute cf Parasitic Diseases. Hubei AcJdemy of Medical Sciences. Wuhan; 
Hunan Provincial Institute of Parasitic Diseases. Yueyang: 
Department of Parasitology. Nanjing Medical College. Nanjing; and 
Institute of Parasiti~ Diseases. Sichuan Academy of Medical Sciences. 

Chengdu. 

Three laboratories are situated in areas where schistosomiasis was highly endemic 
before 1965 but where the disease has been eradicated for more than 20 years: 

Institute of Farasitic Diseases. Chinese Academy of Preventative Medicine. 
Shangh;ii; 

Department of Parasitology. Shanghai Second Medical University. Shanghai: 
;n1 

Department of Parasitoloyy, Suzhou Medical CollegA. Suzhou. 
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Table 1 Number of sub1ects who prllv1ded S&ra b\' age ar.d sex 

Age Sex T oral 

Ma!e Female 

------------ -- . ----------- --- . ---~~- -------- - ---
1 .4 2 0 2 

5.9 9 3 12 

10-14 52 27 79 

: 5·24 96 84 180 

25-44 135 90 225 

45+ 47 25 72 

Tor al 341 229 570 

In addition, the Division of Parasitic Diseases. Centers for Disease Control 
(CDC). Atlanta, United States also participated. This laboratory specializes in the 
development and application of serological techniques and has a close collaboration 
with Chinese laboratories. 

The serum bank 
All participaring laboratories. except CDC, took part in the collection of sera for the 
study. The persons providing the sera were all examined clinically and subjected 10 
a range of laboratory tests relevant 10 schistosomiasis and other clinical slates. as 
depicted in the form shown in Figure 1. Stool tests were carried out using the 
modified Kato cellophane faecal thick smear technique6 examining two slides from 
each sample. In addition. the miracidial hatching lest'. which is widely used in 
China. was performed on ml')rc than half (353) of an stool samples. 

Characterized sera were obtained from 579 individuals but due 10 inr.omplete 
knowledge. either missing parasitological data or inadequate information regarding 
lhe subjects providing the samples. nine entries had 10 be eliminated. For th1.> 
reason. the sludy will refer only lo 570 Sera (Table I). Although no particular 
sector of rhe population was favoured. sera from young adult mates turned out to be 
in the majorily (Figure 2). However. the serum bank does not represent any special 
C1rea or ethnic group within the regions selected for tne study. 

Of these 570 sera. 418 come from subjects living in the provinces of Hunan. 
Hubei. Sichuan and Yunnan which are all endemic for schistosomiasis. Thi" liver was 
palpable more than two cm below the cos1al margin in more than 53% of these 
subjects and 3% had undergone ;;plenectomy. As many as 47% had been trealed more 
than once while. on the other hand, 32% had never received any kind or 
chemotherapy for schistosomiasis. Al the lime of examination. 15 had ascitcs. 40 
had a cou!Jh. 135 had diarrhoea. 26 had fever and 46 had some lypl? or neurological 
disorder. Two hundred and filly scvP.n ol rhem had Ascafls, 34 Tnchun.c;, 28 
hookworm and six Fasciolopsis infection. This group consists of four cat()<JOrif"s: 
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Collaborative Study of Schistosomiasis lmmunocliagnosis in China 

Form 1: Initial Examination 

Identification 

Laboratory Vdlage Patient no. Date of exam,nabOn Name. 

D []] []] []][]][]] 
day """"" 

.,.., 
t • Srudent S·F""°'Y-
2"' Te.aci\4or 6·Hou-

Sex (!!) 0 Age rn Oo:upatK>n D J. Farmer 7 • r.one 
' • Fis.Mr~ 8 • otl'ler (speofy) 

~ 15 

Treatment History Symptoms 1 Clinical Signs 

[]] mw::t-sternum --C!;r.ncle 
Numt>er or treatments []]cm []]cm Liver size 

Year of last treatment 19 [IJ 21 22 23 2' 

Drug used 1n last treatment D Spleen size [[]cm [ill •emove<t 
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T•ble 2 Classification of subjects providing sera 

Subjects from areas endem'c tor schistosomiasis: 

Acute infection 
Chronic infection 
Advanced infection 
Previously infected 

Subtotal 

Subjects from areas non-endemic tor schistosomiasis 
but endemic tor other parasitic intec~ions: 

Ascariasis 
Clonorchiasis 
Paragonimiasis 
Parasitologically negative controls 

Subtotal 

Subjects from areas non-endemic for schistosomiasis. 
ctonorchiasis and paragonimiasis: 

Parasitologically negative controls 

Total 

15 
308 

19 
76 

418 

26 
37 
to 
9 

82 

70 

570 

33 

1. Acute Infections: patients with severe clinical manifestations and 
recent exposure to snail-inhabited water whose symptoms include liver 
enlargement, palpable spleen. fevP.r, urticaria. cough, nause.-. vomiting 
and diarrhoea. Although these individuals are not always egg-positive they 
invariably show positive intradermal rests. positive serology and 
leucocytosis. mainly in the form of eosinophilia 

2. Chronic infections: subjects with hepatomegaly but otherwise mild 
symptoms such as dyspepsia and abdominal pain. sometimes associated with 
mucus or bloody discharge. These patients are always egg-positive and 
they show positive intradermal tests and positive serology. 

3. Advanced infections: patients with clinical !:igns of liver cirrhosis 
such as hepatosplenomegaly. ascites, oesophageal varices and other 
collateral circulation. These patients do not all excrete eggs but they 
generally show positive serology and often havP. an inverse albumin 10 
globulin ratio. Dwarfism also classifies patients to this category. 

4. Previously Infected: successfully treated subjects. 

The remaining 152 sera constitute different sets of controls: 26 come from Ascaris 
infected individuals; 47 from subjects wilh other trematode infecrions such as 
paragonimiasis (lrom a region non-endemic for schi~losomiasis in Hubei Province) 
and clonorcniasis (from regions non-endemic for schi:;tosomiasis in lhe provinces 
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Figure 2 The collabora:1ve s:udy ser~m bank: d1srribur1on of sera by age and sex 

of Sichuan and Anhui); and 79 parasi1ologicatiy negative controls: nine from Hubei 
Province and 70 from individuals living in the Shandong and Shanghai provinces 
which are non-endemic lor schistosomiasis (Table 2). Only subjects less than 20 
years or age were chosen lrom the latter province since the disease was not 
eradicated there until the 1960s. 

The hatching test was performed on about 75% (316) of the stool samples 
lrom lhe 418 individuals in the endemic areas (Table 3). Of the 149 samples in 
which no eggs were found. 56% had one or more miracidia. white eggs were found 
without any miracidia being defected in only two cases. Sub1ect~ were classified lor 
the serological analysis as p.:irasitologically negative (no S 1aponicum eggs in the 
faeces and no miracid1a according to the hatching tesl) or positive (at least one egg of 
S. 1aponicum in the faeces sample and'or al leas! one miracidium in the halching 
fest). Based on lhese criteria. omy 327 of the 418 in !he endf:mic group were 
posifive including all persons in the ·acute infection· or "chronic infection· 
subgroups (Table 4). As can a1so be seen in this table. all those assigned to the 
subgroup ol "pre11i0usly inlecled" were ;>arasitologically negative. while the cases 
with "ad·1anced inl'!ction· were equivocal in !his respect. 

In cod1n~ the sera for the study. 53 sera were given duplicate numbers in 
ordf!r to parmif the reproducibility 10 be tested wilhin each laboratory. Finally. 
ahquols or 0.5 ml or all sera were prepared and srored at ~J C unfit dispatched as 
one package in dry ice (crushed ordinary ice was used f~r short transports). Each 
parr1c1paflng laboratory rnceived a set ol the sera. including !he exfra duplicafe 
:;era. which was kepi al -20 C or colder. unril invesligated. 
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Tab .. 3 Number of eggs (as determined by two Kato examiriations) by number of miracidia 
(as determined by the hatching test) in all cases investigated with both techniques 

No.of Eggs Number of Miracidia To:al 

0 1 -5 6-29 30+ 

0 83 51 15 0 149 

1-9 2 60 67 16 145 

10-49 0 6 13 20 

50+ 0 0 0 2 2 

Total 85 It 2 88 31 3t6 

Materials and methods 
The participating laboratories have each tested the sera with their own routinely 
used techniques. The antigens for the tests were produced locally. Each laboratory 
normally utilizes two or three assays from the following 1;st of test systems which 
are all included in the study: 

Circumoval precipitin test (COPT) with lyophilized eggs: 
COPT with heated and sonicated ova: 
Indirect 1r.imunonuorescence with adult worm sections: 
Indirect immunolluorescence with eggs in liver sectiOns: 
Indirect haemagglutination with soluble egg antigen (SEA): 
Latex agglutination with SEA: 
Enzyme-linked antigen countf!r-immunoelectrophoresis with SEA: 
Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) with SEA; 
ELISA with gut-associated antigen (GAA); 
ELISA with the major serological antigen (MSA); 
Rapid ELISA on PVC films with urea soluble egg antigen (USA): 
Avidin·biotin·ELISA with SEA: and 
Oot·ELISA with SEA. 

A detailed description or each test. including the characteristics or the antigen 
used. will be given in the final publicalion or the results or this study planned ror 
later this year. 

In order to compare crude and purified egg antigen preparations. all 
laboratories have carried ou1 the Falcon Assay Screening Te5t (FAST) ELISA with 
crude SEA and with the S. japonicum microsomal antigen (JAMA)8 . Due to the 
relative insensitivity of the stool examination it is planne~ to also rest the sera for 
circulating antigens so as to include a comparison wirh one more direct test for 
schistosome infection. It is also planned to perform Western blots9 with the 
objective of prolviding an improved assessment or antibody specificity for the 
evaluation or cross-reactions. 
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Table C Results of stool e1am1n2t1on 1n the fou• study categories of subiects living 1n the 
endemic areas 

Category Nega!lve Positive Total 

Acute 1nfect1on a 15 15 

a 308 308 

Advanced infection 15 4 19 

Previously infected 76 0 76 

Total 91 327 418 

Statistical analysis 
The participating laboratories have reported their serology test results to WHO 
Headquarters. Geneva, on the form represented in Figure 3. These data will be 
processed in conjunction with the clir.ical information and with other laboratory 
results provided earlier on Form 1 (Figure 1 ), usi!'lg an IBM 370 computer and 
SPSS software. The specificity and sensitivity will be evaluated based on the results 
of the stool examinations and the qualitative assessment of the sera determined by 
criteria established by each laboratory for each antigen/lest system. The 
serological results will also be compared with those of the test for circulating 
antigens which, in addition, will be directly correlated to the egg counts. The results 
of the duplicate sera will be analyzed qualitatively and quantitJtively in order to 
assess :he level of reproducitilty within each laboratory. 

All data will be analyzed a.;cording to the methodology presented in earlier 
collaborative studies• 5 . Multiple rngression will be carried out to detefmine the 
contribution c! egg counts. morbidity, age and sex to the quantitative serological 
results. A full account of this analysis will be presented in the final publication 
which will also include a detailed discussion of the results. 
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Summary 

In our epidemiological studies of schistosomiasis mansoni per1.Jrmed in the Sao Paulo 
St;ite over a period of 20 years, the higher prevalence rates found by immunological. 
in comparison with parasitological techniques (2.5 to 4.0 times higher). were due to 
lower intensity of infection in relation to other Brazilian areas. Recently. an 
immunoepidemiological survtly was carried out in Pedro de ToleoiJ (Sao Paulo State) 
where Biomphalaria tenagophila is the sole vector. transmitting Schistosoma 
mansoni infection at a low intensity (geometric mt.an = 58.5 eggsig fc.:ices}. and the 
majority of parasite carriers are asymptomatic. Thus. immunolluorescence (IFT). 
intradermal (IDT) and Kato-Katz (KKT) techniques were evaluated in the population 
of that area for further determination of the true prevalence of schistosomiasis by a 
probabilistic model. The sensitivities of IFT. IDT and KKT were 98.8%. 92.8% and 
32.4%, respectively, and their specificities were 78.9%, 81.8% and 100%. Tliil 
overall prevalences given by these techniques were 55.5%. 51 .8% and 14 .3°10 

respeclively. but the corresponding true prevalence was 44.3%. Therefore. the 
immunological data indicate the population displaying a low parasite egg excretion 
rate docs not reflect a necessarily low prevalence for S.mansoni infection. Also in 
untreated populations with a low intensity of infection. immunological techniques are 
useful and allow the estimation of the true prevalence based on their sensitivity and 
specificity. The parasitological techniques. however. are still needed to afford 
information about the intensity of infection. 

• To whom correspondence st1ould be addrasso'1 
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Introduction 

Schistosoma mansoni is the only causative species of schistosomiasis in Brazil, and 
presently. about 30 million inhabitants are believed to be exposed Iv this infection. 
According to estimates made by our group. at least live million individuals are 
infected by S.mansoni in this country. 

The National Control Programme, begun in 1976, has effectively reduct>rl the 
morbidity; however. the poten!ial risk of transmission still exists throughout the 
endemic areas, particularly near the numerous man-made bodies of water1·2 . 

Biomphataria glabrata is the major intermediate host among several snail 
species. but 8. tenagophila is also found in a few areas. 

We have been working since 1980 in the Municipality of Pedro de Toledo (Sao 
Paulo State). where 8. tenagophita was a sole snail species; S. mansoni transmission 
level was low; and the majority of the parasitized individuals showed no clinical 
symptoms3 . 

Our experiences over a period of 20 years, in the State of Sao Paulo, where 
the intensity of infection is generally low to moderate in com;'.larison with that from 
other Brazilian endemic areas, have demonstrated that the prevalence rates provided 
by immunological tectiniques are always higher than those from parasitological 
methods3 4 5. 

Therefore. an epidemiological survey was conducted in untreated residents 
from rural and urban areas ol Pedro de Toledo. using immunological and 
parasitological techniques. in an attempt to determine true prevalences with 11-.e use 
of a probabilistic models. 

Materials and Methods 

Population study 
A total of 4, 158 resider.is from rural and urban areas of Pedro de Toledo, with no 
previous schistoscmiasis treatment. were studied. 

Immunological and parasitological techniques 
Blood samples were collected on fi!!er paper and immunofluorescence technique 
(IFT) ·Nas carried out with adult worm sections7• for the detection of lgG antibodies. 
The intradermal technique (IDT) was performed on subjects of 14 ars and older. 
as recommended8 . Simultaneously, ~tool examinations were dor.i: by Kato-Katz 
quantitative technique (KKT)~. preparir.g three slides per sample. 

s:atistlcal analyses 
The sensitivity. specificity, positive and negative predictive value$9, and Youden (J) 
index 10 were calculated for each of the techniques here utilized. The probabilistic 
model~ was used to determine the true prevalence. Also. Spearman·s correlation 
coefficients 11 were calculated for the studies of epidemiological findings. 

Results 

A total of 4, 158 residents from Pedro de Toledo were investigated for epidemiological 
purposes, but only 1,453 from the age group equal or higher than 14 years could be 
;issessed concomitantly ly three techniques (KKT, IDT and IFT). and 1,044 from age 
group .nder 14 years. by KKT and IFT. 
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The low parasite egg excretion rate (58.5 eggs/g faeces) was verified, and 
Table 1 illustrates the variability seen in five further parasite egg detections in 
subjects presenting positive results for immunological techniques and ne;,ative in 
KKT, upon first examination. 

Table 1 Variability of parasitological technique (KKTf in six residents from Pedro de 
Toledo (Sao Paulo State. Brazil) with low S. mansoni infection and positive for 

immunological techniques (IFT and IDT)t 

Case 
Number 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

s 

1 

St1 

s s 

2 3 

Kato-Katz technique 

s 

1 

+ 

+ 

+ 

Stool Sample Collection (St) and Slide (s) 

St2 St3 St4 

s s s s s s s s s 

2 3 2 3 1 2 3 

+ 

+ + 

+ + + + + 

+ 

t lmmunofluorescence and intradermal techniques 

St5 St6 

s s s s s 

2 3 1 2 3 

+ + + 

+ + 

The agreement of positive results provided by IFT and KKT is higher tharo that 
by IDT and KKT, but apparently IFT as well as IDT gave high rates of false positives 
in relation to KKT (Table 2). However, those apparent false positive results were 
interpreted as • infected" (> or = 14 years) in case the positivity was observed for 
both immunological techniques, because we considered that KKT had low sensitivity 
(Table 3). Whereas those 352 children with KKT negatives but IF positive:; were 
dissociated as positive or negative in terms of probability through the following 
equation: 

Presumed prevalence !Pp) + Specificity ·1 
True prevalence !Pt) • (Ref. 6) 

Sensitivity + Specificity · 1 

in which KKT Pp• 14% ( 146/1,044); specificity • 100% and sensitivity • 
32.4% (2121655). The latter v<:lue was taken from the data provided by the adult 
group, i.e. 14 years and older (Table 4), by assuming that the sensitivity for KKT 
was the same for the group of children under 14 years. 

Based on these two interpretation criteria, a study of diagnostic performance 
of each technique could be carried out (Table 4). The IFT afforded high sensitivity in 
both age groups, but its specificity was satisfactory only for children. 
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T•ble 2 Agreement between immunofluorescence (IFT). intradermal (IDT) and Kato-Katz 
(KKT) techniques for the diagnosis of Schistosomiasis mansoni, in the study of 2,497 
untreated residents of Pedro de Toledo (Sao Paulo State, Brazil) 

Agreement 
Age group Techniques Positive Negative 

% % 

<14 years IFTIKKT 95.9 60.8 
(1401146) (546/898) 

~14 years IFTIKKT 96.7 44.5 
(2051212) (55211 ,241) 

!CT!KKT :':'.S 52.S 
(1651212) (65311,241) 

IOTllFT 67.6 73.3 
(6041894) (4101559) 

Ail ages IFTIKKT 96.4 51.3 
(3451358) (1,09812,139) 

The true prevalences obtained theoretically by applying the above equation 
gave similar values to the data furnished by any of the three techniques (Table 5). 

Accordingly, the 43.2% (40.2-46.2%.) prevalence of schistosomiasis seen 
in children was close to that of 45.1% (42.5-47.7%) found for the adults. However, 
the rural population was considerably more infected !han the urban population, with 
a prevalence of 50.7% (47.1-53.7%), compared to 39.1% (35.5-42.7%), 
respectively. Also, rural females were more infected than the urban females. with 
prevalences o: 40.9% (35.7-46.1%) and 29.1°,o (24.6-33.6%). respectively. 

Positive and high Spearman's correlation coefficients (Rs) were observed 
between lhe prevalences provided by KKT and IFT in the population divided either by 
age group (Rs = 0.670) or by selllemenls (Rs = 0.950). 

Discussion 

In our epidemiological studies of schislosomiasis mansoni performed in different 
areas o. Sao Paulo State. Brazil, over a period of 20 years. the high prevalence rates 
revealed by immunological techniques (2.5 to 4.0 times higher) in comparison with 
parasitological techniques were due 10 the low sensitivity of the larter. which , , turn 
were associaled with low or moderate intensity of infection~.o. Therefore in a 
population such as Pedro de Toledo, where the intensity is low. the evaluation of the 
Schistosomiasis Control Programme is critical if based exclusiv£1y on one stool 
examination. 

The sensitivity of KKT determined here was 32.4% and this value seems 
consis1en1 with that found by some authors (Mola el al. XXVll Congr. Soc. Bras. Med. 
Trcp., 1981, Caldas Novas, Brazil, po. 103-104). The evaluation of KKT sensi!ivily 
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Table 3 Combination of immunofluorescence (IFT). intradermal (IDT) and Kato-Katz (KKT) 
techniques for the diagnosis of Schistosomiasis mansoni, in the study of 2.497 untreated 
residents of Pedro de Toledo (Sao Paulo State. Brazil), and criteria of interpretation. 

Age Group Technique Number Frequency Interpret-
of at ion 

KKT IFT IDT cases % criterion 

2: 14 years 407 
+ 145 54.9 Negative 

(79811.453) 

+ 246 

+ + 443 

+ + + t61 
+ 44 45.1 Positive 

(65511,453) 

+ + 4 
+ 3 

Total ································· 1,453 

< 14 years 546 
+ 352 47" 56.8 Negative 

(593/1,044) 
Jost 

+ + 140 43.2 Positive 
(451/1,044) 

+ 6 

Total ································· 1,044 

• - Negatives. t - positives. calculated by the probabilistic model6 

is more difficult than for immunological techniques because of great daily variation 
in individual egg counts (Table 1), as well as of considerable influence or stool 
consistency. 

The low sensilivity or KKT is one of t~e significant causes of the discrepancy 
betwefm the parasitological and immunological \echniques (Table 2). Neverthless, 
other factors such as some cross-reactivities with non-related parasitoses or with 
non-human cercaria allergies may cause false positives in immunological techniques. 

The interpretation criteria adopted for the immunological techniques (Table 
3) allowed us to verily the diagnostic features of each of three techniques. IDT and 
IFT yielded high values of sensitivity, 92.8% and 98.8%, respectively (Table 4), 
and they are close to those reported12· 13 . However. the specificities obtained by the 
same techniques were in general lower than those found by different 
investigators7 ·' 2 ·13 • These low !';pecilicities can be ascribed mainly to th& type of 
population selected for the studi1•s, because the speciliciry of IFT, we found, is 
comparable to ttiat verified in the s'udy of similarly sampled populalions tu ours14 • 



Table 4 D1agnos1tc performance of Kato·Katz (KKT), immunofluorescence (IFT) and intradermal (IDT) techniques for 
sch1stosomias1s mansono. in the study of 2.497 untreated residents of Pedro de Toledo (Sao Paulo Stnte, Brazil) 

Age Group Technique Sensitivity Specificity PVpos PVrre1;/ J lndexl 

% % % % 

< 14 years KKT 32.4 100 100 66.0 0.324 
( 1461451) (5931593) (1461146) (593/898) 

IFT 98.7 92.1 90.4 98.9 0.908 
(4451451) (5461593) (4451492) (546/552) 

~ 14 years KKT 32.4 100 100 64.3 0.324 
(2121655) (7981798) (212/212) (79811,241) 

IFT 98.9 69.2 72.5 98.7 0.681 
(6481655) (5521798) (648/894) (552/559) 

IDT 92.8 81.8 80. 7 93.3 0.746 
(608:655) (6531798) (6081753) (6531700) 

All ages KKT 32.4 100 100 65.0 0.324 
(35811. 106) (1.39111,391) (358/358) (1,39112,139) 

IFT 98.8 78.9 78.9 98.8 0. 777 
( 1,09311,1 06) (1,09811,391) ( 1 ,093/1,386) ( 1,09811. 111) 

Positive predictive val~e 

t Negativ9 predictive value 

* J index from O to 1 
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Undoubtedly, IFT presented better diagnostic performance when applied to the 
early age group, and this is emphasized by positive and negative predictive values, as 
well as by the J index (Table 4). These findings recommend IFT for the diagnosis of 
schistosomiasis in children. who are mostly exposed to the infection in endemic areas 
for schistosomiasis 1 s. Moreover, the sensitivity of IFT, as with any other 
immunological technitjues. :s less influenced by the intensity of S. mansoni infection 
than the parasitological technique12. 

The data obtained here indicate that IDT might be preferable to IFT in some 
special circumstances in which the emp!lasis is on adults, owing to its practical and 
economic aspects. 

The probabilistic model described for the comparison of the diagnostic te.:.ts 
utilizes an equation which permitted us to correct the presumed prevalence given by 
the three techniques, according to their respective sensitivities and specificities 
(Table 5) Th1>r1> is a significant difference between :he presumed pre11a:ence 
provided by KKT (14.3%) and the true prevalence (44.3%), although this true 
prevalence is closer to those demontrated by immunological techniques. Thus. the 
immunological data indicate that a population displaying low parasite egg output does 
not necessarily hc:ve a low prevalence of schistosomiac;is. 

Table 5 True prevalences for schistosom1as1s mansoni obtained based on paras1tological 
(KKT)" and on immunological (IFT and IDT)f techniques. in the study of 2.497 untreated 
residents of Pedro de To!edo (Sao Paulo State. Brazil). 

------------------ ------------

Age Group Technique Presumed True Prevalence 
Prevalence % 

% 

< 14 years KKT 14.0 43.2 
(14611.044) 

IFT 47.1 43.2 
(49211,044) 

>- 14 years KKT 14.6 45.1 
(21211.453) 

JFr 61 5 45.1 
(89411.453) 

IDT 51 8 45 0 
( 75311.453) 

All ages KKT 14 3 44 3 
(35812,497) 

IFT 55.5 44 3 
( 1 .386i1 .497) 

Karo-Karz rochn1que 
lmmunofluoro~conce and 1nrradmmal rochn1qu•1s 
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Table 6 True prevalence of S mansoni infection. in 1.453 residents of 14 years or older 
from Pedro de Toledo (Sao Paulo State. Brazil). according to sex and zone_ 

-----

Parameter Frequency (95% confidence interval) 

% 

Zone 
Urban 39.1 (35.5 42.7) 

Rural 5C.7 (47_1 53.7) 

Sex 
Male 56.0 (52 4 596) 

Female 34_7 (31-3 38.1) 

Sex ana Zone 
Urban male 51.8 (46.2 57_4) 

Rura: male 59.0 (54.2 63.8) 

Urban female 29.1 (24.6 33.6) 

Rural female 40.9 (35.7 46.1) 

The corrected prevalences demonstrated: the rural population was more 
infected than the urban population: rural females were more infected than urban 
females: and the prevalence of schistosomiasis among children was close to that for 
adults. as expected. confirming our previous data3 obtained from same area using 
only a parasitological method. 

The Spearman·s correlatior. coefficients indicate the prevalences obtained by 
KKT and IFT follow similar trends. even if the population is divided into different age 
groups or localities. 

Therefore at the present stage of our work. IFT seems to be us2ful for the 
prevalence determination of untreated populations. and KKT necessary to verify the 
intensity of infection. 

The data here presented may be helpful to establish a better framework for 
new investigations to be carried out in areas for schislosomiasis mansoni presenting 
epidemiological fealures resembling those from Pedro de Toledo. 
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Summary 

In 1980.81 WHO conducted an interlaboratory trial of serological tests for 
sct·,istosomiasis. and from the results ii was concluded that no one ar.tigen 
preparation or immunoassay system performed outstandingly betrer than the others 
with respect 10 sensitivity and specificny. Nevertheless CEF6. a purified fraction of 
Scnrslosoma mansoni eggs containing two cationic antigens. yielded relatively high 
levels of sensitivity and specificity in the diagnosis of schisl~somiasis mansoni. This 
frac11on was in addition found 10 have other desirable characteristics in terms of 
correlation of antibody levels with infection intensity and a high rate of conversion 
towards seronegahvily lollGwing chemotherapy. 

Tr.e perlormance of antibody delec11on methods has been lurther evaluated in a 
collaborative study in Kenya in which CEF6 was compared directly with crude soluble 
S. mansom egg antigens (SEA). Hi9h sensitivity values (relative 10 determination ol 
disease status by parasitological diagnosis) and a positive correlation between 
antibody activity and excreted egg numbers were oblained. Analysis of the results by 
age and sex indicated that data which are of use in an epidemiological conlexl can be 

To whom ~orro:;pandence should be addro5~od 
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obtained by adoption of immunoassay test parameters appropriate for the endemic 
area in question. A significant problem was. however. encountered in respect of poor 
specificity of the reaction of the two egg antigens with blood samples from the 
schistosome endemic area (but not from a non-endemic area). The possibility that 
this is in fact due to poor sensifr•ity of parasitological examination of a sing!e stool 
specimen is considered. 

Introduction 

In 1980. 81 WHO organized an interlaboratory trial of serodiagnostic antigens for 
schistosomiasis. Eight participating laboratories in Europe and the United States 
were sen! nearly 400 human infection and negative control sera by WHO. and the 
reactivity of the sera was tested against 17 different antigen preparations in nine 
different immunoassays. Following collation and evaluation of the results it was con
cluded that although none of the antigens or immunoassays involved in the trial had 
significantly outperformed the others. schistosome egg antigens had yielded margin
ally better results than adult worm antigens in te~ms of sensitivity and specificity' 

One of the egg antigen preparations used in that trial was CEF6. a fraction 
purified from Schistasoma mansoni egg homogenate. Fraction CEF6 contains two 
cationic antigens z1 and a,2 and during previous 'in house' testing in enzyme-linked 
immunosorbent assay (ELISA). CEF6 had shown greater sensitivity and specificity 
than either unfractionated egg ext1act or any other of the six fractions of egg 
homogenate yiel:ied by cation exchange chromatographyl In the WHO trial CEF6 also 
gave the highest combined values for specificity and sensitivity when tested against 
sera from a cohort of untreated individuals. Furthermore. CEF6 was the antigen 
preparation which gave: (i) the highest positive correlation between immunoassay 
result and intensity of infection as measured by the number of excreted eggs. and (ii) 
tt.e greatest rare or conversion from sere-positivity to sero-ne;iativity after 
chemotherapy' 

In late 1984 and early 1985 further collaborative work was done in Kenya to 
compare directly the performances of CEF6 and crude unfraclionated S. mansoni egg 
antigens in the immunodiagnosis of schistosomiasis mansoni by means of ELISA. The 
immunological tests were run in paral:el with conventional diagnosis by parasito
logic:il detection or ex~reled eggs. and the results were assessed at the level of both 
the individual (i.e .. serodiagnosis) and the study population as a whole (sero
epidemiology). This report describes preliminary results from the project which 
indicate the potential usefulness of antibody detection as a seroepidemiological tool. 

Materials and Methods 

Human subjects 
The blood and !.tool samples for the results presented here were from inhabitants of 
two areas of Kenya: (i) Kericho. where there is no transmission of schistosomiasis. 
and which therefore served as a negative control area; and (ii) The Kamanzi area of 
Machakos district. Central Province. Kenya. where S. mansoni (but not 
S.haematab1um) is endemic. 

The subjects in Kericho were 258 school children aged between six and 
15 years. Nearly 1000 individuals from all age groups were examined in Kamanz1. 
Inhabitants of !' .e latter study area were in a 'buffer' zone surrounding a population 
in lie tune village which has been described in detail by Bullerw.:>•th et al.• 
Demographic details of the Kamanzi population. including the subject's name. age and 
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sex had been recorded under a distinct identification number during the early part of 
1984. There was no record of anti-schistosome chemotherapy having been given to 
any subiects before this study. The proiect was initiated only after the proposed 
experimental protocols had been scrutinized and passed as acceptable by the Kenya 
nationai ethical committee. After blood collection and examination of faeces in 

October Novi!mber 1984. ireatment (praziquantel. 40 mg kg) was offered in April 
196S to all individuals with schistosome infection detectable by stool examination. 

Stool samples were examined quantitatively for S. mansoni eggs by the Kato
Katz methods modified by Sturrock et at." Two samples. each of SO mg. from the 
same stool were examined. and the result converted to the number of eggs per gram 
stool \epg~. Estimates of e\creted egg numbers were performed once only on the 
K.Hicho sub1ec1s during the same fortnight that a blood sample was taken. In 
Kamanzi egg counts weri! performed on two occasions. the first 1Survey 1) during 
Ji.;,y and August 1984. ami the second 1Survey 2) in November 1984. subjects in 
this popula:;on having donatrd their blood samples towards the end of O::tober. Except 
when stated ot!1erw1se. egg e\cretion results from Survey 2 are used here for 
1llus:rative purposes. the s:ool samples in th;s sur.-ey having been obtained at a time 
nearest to !hat cl blood collection. 

Blood collection and enzyme-immunoassay 
SL.:b1ects were linger-pricked for blood withdrawal and duplicate blood spots were 
collected on Wha:man 31\.!M filter paper stripsc Each spot contained approxi
mately 30 pl of blood. and after drying at ambient !emperature the paper strips 
were packed in plastic bags together with anydr.:-us copper sulphate as dessicant and 
transported b~ air freight to UK. where they were stored with dessicant at · 70 oc 
until used. When required for testing in ELISA a c1rcie estimated to contain 1 O~d 
blood was punched out from each dried blood spot. and the blood contained thereon 
was eluted into 1 5 ml of incubation buffer (1.e. 1 SO times dilution in phosphate 
buffered saline 1PBSi Tween. which consisted of O.S ml Tween 20 in one litre PBS. 
pH :".2l. 

ELIS,\ was performed as previousiy described'" The wells of ll;it-b.Jsed. SG· 
well m.cro11tra:.on pl:i1es 1Flo·N L.Jbora1ories) 1r.ere coated overnight w11h ·coating 
buffer" 10 05 II.I sodium carbonate bicarbonate solution. pH 9.6) containing the 
appropriate concen:ralion of antigen \prepared as described below). The concentr.J 
t'on~ of anr,c;-:ns and the ddu11ons of blood samples and a"li human lqG peroxidase 
con1uga1e used during the cours.e of this projt)Ct were predetermined by ·chequ.~r

board" 1:1ra110n' The coated plates were washed three times with isotonic saline 
solution con1.11n1ng 0.5 ml Tween 20 (washing solution). and 1 SO 1il of eluted and 
diluted blood was added to each of the wells. The plates were incubated for two hours 
at ro0m temperature. and then washed three times in wash'ng solution. To each well 
were .Jdded 150 pl of a 1 :2000 dilution of peroxidase con1uga1ed goal anh hum.Jn 
lgG. the pl.lies wf're incubated again for three hours at room temperaturn and t11e 
was.h1ng procedure r1~pe1ted three limes. To each well was added 150 111 of pero~1d.1se 
sub:;tral•~ 11 ma orthop:1eny!ene d1:tm1ne in O 1 M phosphate citrate buffer. pH S.S. 
and 0 05 ml of 6., H:OJ Colour development w.Js slopped by add1t11'ln of 0.025 ml of 
RN H:SO, 10 c.1ch well. The time of tt'rm1n.11.cn of all !he reactions 1n a plate w;1s 
de1erm1nf'd by ttw lime at which r1~ac11v1ty in w.-,:1:; cont.11n1nq rcplica1e sampl1~s of a 
rderr~ncc pos1t.ve serum (made up of a pool or scrum from Kenyans known ro b·~ 

excrf'l1ng S m.1r.s:J.11 eg()S) 1p·,.1 an OD,,_, r1'ad1nq of approximately O 7S Optical 
den~.1l:cs were r1~.1rt r.em1 a111orn.111c.1!ly us1nq a ,,l1crocl1:;a M1n1rr.ader (0ynatcch). 
01fferf!ncf!s 1n reaction end points b•,t.w•f!n plate:; wew eliminated by norm.1liz1ng 
r1~act1v1!1cs of referf'nr.c positive $Prum samples on all plalf!s to an OD,,_. v;iluP of 
0.7S exactly. 
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Antigens 
Tne reactivity of blood from each patient was tested against four different S. mansoni 
egg antigen preparations. vis. unfractionated homogena:~s from eggs of a Kenyan and a 
Puerto Rican isolate of parasite. and batches of CEF6 prepared from each of these two 
geographical isolates. The origins of the parasites. their laboratory maintenance. and 
the methods of retrie11ing eggs from the tissues of heavily infected mice have been 
described elsewhere10.n Eggs were homogenized and centrifuged at 20.000 g for 
three hours, and the supernatant was used in ELISA as crude soluble egg antigen 
(SEA). Purified fraction CEF6 was isolated from SEA by cation exchange 
chromatograpy as originally described by Dunne et al.2 with modification to a one
step method as described by Dunne et al. 11 

SEA and CEF6 were stored at -70 oc in PBS. pH 7.2. at concentrations of 
5 mg·m1 and 0.5 mg/ml, respectively. When required for ELISA they were diluted 
to concentrations of 1 O ~1g1m1 and 1 µg1ml respectively in coating buffer. and 
150 µI of these antigen solutions were used to coat microtitration plates. 

Results 

No schistosome eggs were detected in any stool samples from the school children in 
the negative control area. In the S. mansoni endemic area 642 of 973 subjects 
(66%) were excreting eggs in Sur,,ey 1. and 618 of 887 (70%) in Survey 2. 

Comparison of the ELISA results for Puerto Rican SEA with those for Kenyan 
SEA gave a correlation coefficient of 0.95. and similar comparison of results for 
CEF6 from the two parasite isolates gave a correlation coefficient of 0.98. The 
reactivity of Kenyan blood samples in ELISA was therefore not appreciably affected 
by the geographical origin of the parasite used to prepare the target egg antigens. The 
results presented here will therefore be only those that were obtained with antigens 
prepared from the Kenyan isolate. 

Calculations of the mean ELISA reactivities of bloods from the two areas of 
Kenya (Table 1) indicate that samples from the endemic. area were more reactive 
with egg antigens than those from the non-endemic area. and that in the endemic area 
reactivity against CEF6 was greater than against SEA. The distribution of ELISA 
reactivities of bloods from tile two study areas against SEA and CEF6 are given in 
histogram form in Figure 1. In agreement with the results in Table 1. bloods from 
the endemic area were generally more reactive in ELISA with CEF6 than wilh SEA. as 
indicated by the relative displacement of the histogram bars t'.l the right in Figure 1 d 
when compared with lb. In the non.endemic area very few blood samples gave ELISA 
OD4n values above 0.20 after reaction with either antigen preparation. 

Table 1 Mean E'LISA 004'.>2 rcsu~!s of blood sarPp:es from a no~ endem'c area and an 
endem:c area 

tlo or ~amp:n:; 

254 

(l')5 

SEA 

0 06 0 02 

0 38 0 20 

CEF6 

0 12 •0.04 

0 50 • 0 24 
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Figure 1 The d1slr1b~:,on of ELISA 004~2 readings g1von by blood samplos from sub:P.r.!s 
l1v1n'J 1n a non-endom,c area (·l and c) and an endP.m.r. area (b .-ind d) of Knnya Rnact1v1!y of 
tile b:ooc1s was rastnd aa,11ns1 SEA (a and b) ,1nd CErii (r. and di 
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Figure 2 (a) The geometric mean stool egg counts 1n sub1oc1s of d1ffAren1 ages 1n the S 
mansoni·endem1c Kamanzi area of Kenya. (b) The mean ELISA OD•n readings of bloods from 
lhe sam'l sub1ecls as 1n Figure 2a. using CEF6 as anl!gen. 
(·-) male sub1oc1s; (···) female sub1ecfs. 
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Table 2 Correlation of ELISA 00492 readings with parasitological infection intensity 

[,10910 + 1) eggs.g] 

SEA 

CEF6 

All sub1ects 

0.58 

0.65 

Correlat;on •:oe11ic1ents 

Ag?. <10 

0.61 

0. 70 

Age 10-19 

0.46 

0.50 

Age >20 

0.49 

0.50 
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Figure 2a gives the geometric mean >tool egg counts by age and sex fo• the 
population in the S. ma.1soni endemic area. and Figure 2b shows the mean ELISA 004.;: 

readings for this population. using CEF6 as antigen. The two figures are similar in so 
far as both egg counts and anti':>ody reactivity rise to a maximum in 10-19 year-old 
subjects and then decline with age such that 50+ year-oldc; haci ,,umewhat lower 
ELISA reactivity tnan the 5-9 year olds. 

Table 2 gives the correlation coefficients between ELISA 00492 reactivity 
against Kenyan SEA and CEF6 and the (log 1c + 1) number of eggs excreted by subjects 
in the endemic area. Children aged u:ider ten had higher correlation co~fficierits for 
both antigen preparations than older subjects. and CEF6 gave a higher correlation 
coefficient than SEA with respect to the youngest age group. as well as :or the 
population as a whole. 

In Figure 3a. is plotted t'rn prevalence of egg excretion according to age. 
Figure 3b gives the percentage of subjects of each age group with an ELISA OD4 ;c 

reading > 0.20. The similarity in the shapes of the two respective curves for egg 
excretion and ELISA results is evident. 

Tdble 3 indicates the sens;tivity and specif1c.ty cf the EUSA readings on SEA 
and CEF6 at OD,·.: cut-off points of 0.20 and 0.40. Both antigen preparations had 
sensitivities of greater than SJ 0

, at the lower cut-off vaiue. Specificity of the 
seroloay was poor. however .• ndicating a relatively high proportion of sub1ects in 
the endemic area wJre antibody-positive. but parasitologically-negative. 

Table 3 Sens1:,v1:y ard spec.~1c•:; of ELISA w1t11 SEA .me CEF6 1n a S man,.on1 endt>m,c 

a~t·a cf Knnya 

LUSA 004.,.~ cu:;:ifl 0 20 

(14 

64 

SLA 

0 ·IO 

8.1 

Discussion 

cm; 
0 ?O 0 ·IO 

fl.' 

Ttwrn ilre at prer.r:nt no 1mmunocl1.1!Jnost1r: tw-.1:. for sctw.tosorn1;1~,1s rn.1nson1 1n 
routine comnwrc1al ;:irodur:t1on or use. and di<VJ11osis of Jl1is infer:t1on 1s still for J111~ 
most p;irJ acli11!vP.d by parasilolori1r:al exan~ ria11on of s1001. Tt1e relal1vt!ly poor 
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Figure 3 (a) The proportion of .;ub1ects of different ages 1n the Kamanz1 study area that 
had one or more S. mansoni eggs in 100mg stool examined by the Kato-Katz ,. 1hod, 
expressed as a percentage of the total number of subiects 1n the respechve age g· .JUP (b) 
The percentage of blood samples from the same population as 1n Figure 3a w1lh ant1·CEF6 
ELISA OD,92 readings > 0.20. 
(-) male sub1ects; f···) female sub1ects. 
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financial return anticipated for products for control of tropical diseases is 
undoubtedly one factor which contributes to the slow rate of progress in this area of 
research. In addition. however. immunodiagnostic tests. particularly those based on 
the dOection of anti-parasite antibodies. are often assumed to have inherent 
deficiencies which render them potentially less useful than parasitological 
techniques. 

One common assumption is that antibody levels will generally fail to reflect 
the inte:isity of infection. Previous results with CEF6 alone1 . and the results 
presented here with respect to both SEA and CEF6 (Table 1) nevertheless indicate a 
significant degree of correlation between antibody titre and excreted egg count. 
particularly in the youngest age groups. There is. as a consequence of this 
relationship, some similarity of shape between the respective grap'is for excreted 
egg counts and antibody activity (Figures 2a and 2b). 

Another assumption is that antibody titres will remain high even in the 
absence of infection (e.g .. after self-cure or elimination of the parasite by 
chemotherapy). Immunological tests based on the detection of circulating antigen 
levels naturally obviate this particular problem. and it has indeed been observed that 
the blood concentrations of schistosome circulating anodic antigen (CAA) decrease 
rapidly after treatment of schistosomiasis mansoni with praziquante11 2 However. 
both 'in-house· testing 13.u and the WHO-sponsored interlaboratory trial1 
demonstrated that antibodies against CEF6 also declined within a period of 6-12 
months after chemotherapy. The time taken for anti-CEF6 antibody titres to return. 
after treatment. to preinfection levels remains to be determined more exactly on a 
larger number of subjects. 

In view of the high degree of sensitivity of antibody detection (Table 3). and 
the good correlation between antibody levels and infection intensity in the youngest 
age groups (Table 2). an alternative strategy that could be used to monitor the 
effectiveness of control programmes. and which by-passes the problem of antibody 
persistence after treatment, would be to determine the rate of conversion to sero
positivity in younger age groups that had not previously been treated. 

The poor specificity of the immunoassay recorded in Table 3 reflects a 
relatively high percentage of subjects in the endemic area who were antibody
positive but in whose stools no eggs were detected. One explanation for this could 
again be in terms of the persistence of antibody in the absence of infection (in this 
case after self-cure, as there was no record of chemotherapy having been given to 
subjects in this study). The better correlation between egg counts and antibody 
levels in the younger age groups would be consistent with this notion. Alternatively 
it may be due in some part to an inherent insensitivity of a parasitological method in 
which only 100 mg of stool is examined. By this technique most of those people who 
are excreting 10 or fewer schistosome eggstg will be recordrd as having no infection. 

The insensitivity of single examinations of unconcentrated stool has been noted 
previously15 16 as has the variability in numbers of eggs found in successive stool 
samples from the same patient17· 18 In the present study it can be seen that 
specificity of the egg antigens was satisfactory with respect to ! :ood sampies from the 
non-endemic area (Figures 1 a and le). In the endemic area the value for specificity 
increased to 85% when the pooled parasitological results from both Su~eys 1 and 2 
were used to estimat'! this parame!er with respect to CEF6 at an ELISA 00492 cut-off 
of 0.40, compared with specificity values of 75-76% when results from only one 
parasitological survey were used in the calculation. The low specificity of the 
serologir.al testing reporled here may therefore be in part attributed to the low 
sensitivity of parasitology. but further work is needed to determine to what extent. 

In conclusion. the results demonstrate the polential of antibody detection as an 
epidemiological tool. It will of course be necessary to determine whether similar 
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results can be obtained in other endemic areas. and the parameters of the 
immunoassay, such as the appropr:ateness of the cut-oH point of 00,92 0.20 used in 
Figure 2b. may in any case to nave to be periodically revalidated. Further work is 
thus required to establish whether antibody detection can indeed provide a cost
effective alternative to par<?sitological methodology. 
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Summary 

Two immunogenic Schistosoma mansoni antigens. Sm31 and Sm32, were evaluated as 
immunodiagnostic reagents. We compared the seroreactivities in ELISAs of partial 
and full-length proteins expn,ssed in Escherichia coli as polypeptides fused to MS2 
polymerase. The partial and full-length recombinant products of Sm31 yielded 
sensitivities of 56.9 and 69.6%, respectively. The same degree of sensitivity of 
68.3% was calculated for partial and full-length fusions of Sm32. The overall 
sensitivity of both Sm31 or Sm32 presented as partial fusions was 82.2%. In 
comparison, the full-length f1.Jsion antigens resulted in a higher sensitivity of 
88.6%. As expected. after praziquantel treatment of the subjects. egg counts in stool 
or urine samples were found to be markedly reduced. A decrease in seroreactivity to 
partial fusions was also measured, in contrast to full-length fusion products. The 
reason for this is unclear. Furthermore, the reactivities of Sm31 and Sm32 
expressed as native non-fused re<:llmbinant antigens in rabbit reliculocyte lysates 
and in insect cells (using the baculovirus expression vector system) were assessed. 
The sensitivities of the non-fused antigens both translated in vitro or synthesised in 
the eukaryotic system were considerably higher (97.5%) than those obtained with 
the fusion proteins. This finding supports the view that adoption c,f native terliary 
structures can improve the performance of recombinant antigens in diagnosis. 

To whom correspondence should be addressed 
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Introduction 

The potential use of two adult Schistosoma mansoni antigens. Sm31 and Sm32. as 
probes for the development of an antibody detection assay in the diagnosis of 
schistosomiasis had been shown by Ruppel et at.' 2 In Western blotting of Iota! 
S.mansoni proteins. sera from patients with schistosomiasis infections were found to 
recognise the two antigens consistently. whereas sera from uninfected persons or 
from patients with other parasitic diseases showed no reactivity3 4 

We explored the applicability of Sm31 and Sm32 for diagnosis in the form of 
recombinant antigens. Molecular cloning techniques were used to isolate the two 
genes5 and to produce purified recombinant antigens in sufficient quantities for 
immunodiagnostic assays. An Escherichia coii expression plasmid pEx34b was used 
to synthesise various parts of the S. mansoni antigens as fusions with the N-terminus 
of the RNA polymerase of the bacteriophage MS26 The antibody response to the 
partial and full-length schis1 ... some proteins fused to MS2 polymerase was evaluated. 
The availability of a large number of paired sera allowed us to compare reactivities 
of the antigens in ELISAs~ before and after chemotherapeutic treatment. 

Furthermore. we investigated whether the tertiary structure of native i.e. 
non-fused proteins can improve the performance of recombinant antigens in 
diagnostic tests. Sm31 and Sm32 were synthesised by in vitro transcription and 
translation systems8 9 and human infection sera were found to recognise the in vitro 
translation products via immunoprecipitation 10 more frequently than the fusion 
products via ELISA . In addition. the gene products were generated in an eukaryotic 
expression sy:;tem using the Autographa californica nuclear polyhedrosis virus 
(AcNPV) 11 We were able to demonstrate that the sensitivity of the recombinant 
products synthesised in insect cells was as high as that obtained with the in vitro 
synthesised antigens. 

Materials and Methods 

Expression of MS2-schistosome fusion proteins 
Partial and full-length cDNA sequences of Sm31 and Sm32 in >..gt10 were cloned in 
pEx34b and expressed as fusion proteins with MS2 polymerase in Escherichia coli. 
The cloning and purification of fusion proteins have been described elsewhere5 6 

Antigens purifi~d to >90% homogeneity were used as probes for measuring the 
presence of schistosome-specific antibodies. 

In vitro translation and immunoprecipitation 
Construction of Sm31 and Sm32 cONA sequences in pSP65iNco 11.l and transcription 
reactions performed according to Melton et at.8 have been previously described11 " 

Approxima1ely 1 i1g of the in vitro synlhesised RNA was translated in rabbit 
reticulocyte lysates in the presence of P5Sj-methionine. Aliqouts of the translation 
products were incubated with antiserum and immune complexes precipitated by 
protein A sepharose. lmmunoprecipitated proteins were analysed by SOS-PAGE and 
autoradiography. 

Expression in Spodoptera frugiperda cells 
The full-length Sm31 and Sm32 cONA inserts were cloned into the plasmid transfer 
vector pBC3'' derived from pAcJR2' 5 Transfer of the schistosome in~erts by the 
chimeric transfer vectors pBC-Sm31 and pBC-Sm32 to the genome of the 
A.callfornica nuclear polyhedrosis virus (AcNPV) was achieved by cotransfect1on of 
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S.frugiperda cells using the calcium phosphate precipitat:on technique 12 

Recombinant viruses were isolated and the corresponding recombinant products were 
referred to as BC-SmJ t and BC-Sm32. 

Infected S. frugiperda cells were tested for the presence of recombinant 
proteins by Western blotting using rabbit ant:Sera raised against the corresponding 
MS2 fusion proteins. After ammonium sulphate fractionation and purification on 
preparative SDS-polyacrylamide gels. the recombinant proteins were tested in 
transferable solid phase(TSP)·ELISA. 

Sera 
For a large scale testing serum samples were collected initially from 300 school 
children. both males and females between the ages of seven and 14, attending the 
primary school in Moiodo. Mali. The village is situated eight kilometres from the 
rice growing district of Niono. enc:lemic for both schistosomiasis mansoni and 
haematobium. Since sera from Schistosoma haematobium-infecled patients have been 
demonstrated to react with the Sm31 and Sm32 antigens of S. mansoni ' persons 
with S. haematotoium and mixed S. mansoni and S. haematobium infections were 
included in our study. Sera were also donated by the school teachers and their 
families. At the same time stool and urine samples were examined once for the 
presence of eggs by faecal smears16 and by the nucleopore filler method' 7 

respectively. No measures to control the disease in this village had previously been 
undertaken. 

Serum. stool and urine specimens were reexamined four months and one year 
after praziquantel treatment (40 mg:kg body weight). Paired sera from a total of 95 
individuals were assessed in this study. 

Sera selected to form the endemic control group were taken from adults 
(n;15) and young children aged two to three (n;14). who were classified as 
uninfected on the basis that they have had no water contact. and showed no clinical 
signs of S. mansoni or S. haematobium infections. 

TSP-ELISA 
The TSP system has been described previously7 In brief: gel-purified fusion 
proteins with concentrations of 3 µ91m1 in PBS were used to saturate the pins. An 
antibody dilution of 1:100 in PBS containing 1% BSA and 0.1% Tween 20 was chosen 
for all human sera. A standard curve was included in each assay to compensate for 
within-run and run-to-run variation as described by Hancock and Tsang' 6 Rabbit 
antist:rum to MS2-SfaN fusion ;:irotein served as a reference serum. Different 
dilutions ranging irom 1 :2.000 to 1 :20.000 were titrated against the fusion protein 
(3 Wl·'ml) and 100 ml of the 1 :2,000 dilution was arbitrarily designated as 1000 
units of activity (U). From the linear range of 40 to 1000 U covered in the standard 
curve, optical density values were translated into units. All values Ot:ISide of this 
range were either countec:I as .:40 or >1000 U. The cul·Off value is the mean ·2 
standard deviation (SD) of 2'.1 endemic control sera. calcul;;led lo be 80 U for MS2· 
NH3. MS2-Sm31 and MS2 Sm32. and 160 U for MS2-SfaN. Ten endemic control 
sera were u~ed for calculaling the cul·offs for BC-Sm31 and BC Sm32. which were 
four.d lo be 80 and 40 U. resw!clively. Thus a serum reacting above the cul-off value 
is scored as positive for the presence of a schistosome infection. while a serum under 
the calculated value is scored as Mgalive. 
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Figure 1 Recomh1nant gene products of Sm31 and Sm32 expre:;sed in E. coli . (a) The 
cDNA clones of Sm31 are outlined. Adaptor sequences (AD) were used to ligate the 
complete cDNA sequence 10 ).gt10. The open reading frame (ORF) was deduced from the 
nucleotide sequence. All MS2 polymerase-sch1stosome fusion products available to date are 
schemat1caliy presented (b) Sm32-spec1f1c cDNA clones :ire 1nd1cated; use of abbreviations 
as 1n (a). (C) Coomass1e blue stained SDS-polyacrylam1de gel (1~%) shows partially 
purified 7 M urea fractions containing the above MS2 fusion products Each fusion protein 
band was excised after se;>arat1on on preparative SOS gels and electro-eluted. Lane 1 shOws 
non-fused MS2 polymerase fragment as a control. The following lar;.ts show (2) MS~-H3. 
(3) MS2-NH3. (4) MS2-CB, (5) MS2-Sm31. (6) MS2-H6. (7) MS2-Hha f. (8) MS2-Eco RI. 
(g) MS2-SfaN and (I 0) MS2-Sm32. Arrowheads 1nd1cate the fusion proteins used 1n this 
study. Molecular wl'1ght markers are on the left. 
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Results 

Expression of Srn31 and Sm32 sequences in Escherichia coli 
The application of S. mansoni Sm31 and Sm32 in immunodiagnosric tests was 
explored in the form of recombinant a'ltigens. The sequences were expressed as 
hybrid proteins fused in frame with the first 99 amino acids of the RNA polymerase 
gene of bacteriophage MS26 Various molecular constructs covering diHerent regions 
of the sequences are depicted schematically in Figure 1. Two each of Sm31 and Sm32 
fusion proteins were chosen for further study. MS2-NH3 covers amino acids 
positioned at 60 to 235. while MS2-Sm31 corresponds to MS2 fused to the complete 
coding sequence with the excepti'ln of the first 13 amino acids (amino acid positions 
14 to 252) (Figure lal. MS2-SfaN carries Sm32-s;iecilic amino acids from 
positions 15 to 334. MS2-Sm32 represents the almost full·length fusion protein 
from amino acids 15 to 428 (Figure lb). 

The fusion proteins were isolated from the insoluble pellet of lysed cells by 
solubilisation in 7 M urea and purified on preparative SDS·polyacrylamide gels as 
described previously6 Sm31 fusion proteins 'tllere 40 kDa (MS2-NH3) and 48 kOa 
(MS2-Sm31) in size. The molecular weights of MS2-SfaN and MS2-Sm32 were 46 
kOa and 56 kOa respectively (Figure le). 

Sensitivity of ELISA using recombinant antigens 
The degree of sensitivity of the recombinant anrige:is in TSP-ELISA was calculated 
based on the number of persons with positive antibodies as a percentage of subjects 
positive for eggs' 9 Out of the 95 individuals tested. 79 had eggs in their stool or 
urine (Table lj. Among the egg positive cases. 45 were antibody positive (i e ·rrue 
positive") for MS2-NH3. and 54 for MS2-SfaN. whereas 65 of them were antibody 
positive •n ELISA for either of the partial fusion proteins. We also examined lhe 
full·lenglh fusions 10 see whelher immunornactivities can be increased. We 
observed lhal 55 persons had anlibody litres lo MS2-Sm3 t. while 54 individuals 
recognised MS2-Sm32. A total of 70 persons our of 79 had positive ELISA 
reactivities 10 MS2-Sm31 or MS2-Sm32. Sensilivities of lhe ELISA technique 
utilising parlial and full-length recombinant antigens were calculated 10 be 82.2% 
ar.d 88.€;%, respectively. It lherefore appears thal the full·length recombin::int 
pr:..ducls show an improved sensitivity compared 10 the partial proteins. 

Table 1 Sens11tv,!y of ELISA using recombinant anr,ge:'ls 

ELISA pos:r.11e 

(n. 79) MS2 NHJ MS2-SfaN MS2 NHJ MS2-Sm31 MS2·Sm32 MS2·Sm31 
or or 

MS-SfaN MS2·Sm12 

Eaa po~1!•ve 45 54 65 55 54 70 

Sens1!1v1!y 
(%) 56 9 68 3 82 2 69" 68 3 ll8 6 
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Antibody response to recombinant antigens 
The seroreactivity to the recombinant proteins was calculated usi,. 1 sera from a total 
of 95 subjects. instead of using sera only from egg excretors. Interestingly. the 
!lumber cf individuals with antibodies lo the fusion proteins calculated as a 
percen:age of the total number of subjects tested did not differ greatly from that 
calculated as a percentage of those who have eggs in their stool or urine. This is 
presumably due 10 the immunological and parasitological techniques being 
insensitive at low antibody titres and low egg output. respectively. Using MS2-NH3 
it was found that 59% of the individuals reacted above the cut-off value of 80 U 
(Figure 2a and Table 2). lmmunoreactivitiy 10 MS2-SfaN (cut·off value 160 U) 
was measured in 66% of the individuals (Figure 2c and Table 2). The value 
calculated for ELISA positivity for MS2·NH3 or MS2·SfaN was 81% (Table 2). 

lmmur.oreactivity to MS2-Sm31 increased to 68% (Figure 2b). Notably 
with this antigen. the number of individuals reacting with >1000 U is significantly 
higher than with the corresponding partial fusion product. The percentage of 
individuals who were found to react positively for MS2·Sm32 (cut·off >80 U) 
remained at 66% (Figure 2d). Taken together. however. ELISA positivity for both 
antigens showed a slight increase to 85%. This led us lo conclude that the complete 
coding regions. at least of Sm31. were more reactive in our test system than the 
corresponding partial fusion protein. 

Table 2 Percentage of total ELISA pos1t1v1ty obtained pre· and post-chemotherapy 

ELISA pos:l1ve 

(n=95) MS2-NH3 MS2·SfaN MS2·NH3 MS2·Sm31 MS2-Sm32 MS2-Sm31 

Pre
treatment 

Post· 
treatment 

59 

37 

Effect of chemotherapy 

66 

34 

or 
MS2-SfaN 

81 

51 

68 66 

70 67 

or 
MS2-Sm32 

85 

85 

One year after treatment with a single dose of praziquantel. the presence of antibodies 
to the fusion proteins was measured. As a result of drug treatment. we observed that 
a large proportion of seroposilive reactions 10 MS2-NH3 and MS2-SfaN partial 
fusion products became seronegative. Thus the number of patients with ELISA 
positivity of > 1000 U d')creased. while those with reactivities bel0w the cut-off 
value increased (comp.1:-~ Figures 2a and 2c with 2e and 2g. respectively). Overall. 
the percentage of individuals with positive antibodies directf"!d against MS2-NH3 
before and after admini~rration of praziquantel was sel"!n to drop from 5!3% to 37% 
(Table 2). lmmunnre;ic!ivity to MS2-StaN decreased from 66% pretrPatment to 
34% post trearmenr. Antibodies to both r')COmbinant antigens were measured in 
8t% of the individuals. and following chnmorherapy in only 51% (Table 2). 

This po:;r rre.ilmr!nl decrease observed in ELISAs lo parr1al fusion proteins is 
consistent with a reduction in egg excretion. which 1s a marker of l"!ffeclive 
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Figure 2 ELISA react1v.ty on MS2 fusion proteins The distribution of OD value!I expressed as un111 of ac11v11y 11 1hown for (a) MS2·NH3, 

101 MS2-Sm 31. (cl MS2-S'aN and (d) MS2-Sm32 before the admin1S1rat1on of praz1quantel to the patients Endemic con1rol sera were u1111d 
f:::· ca'cu!at,.,g t~e cut-o!f va1Jes. which is tho mean !2 SD. Values >80 unils lor MS2-NH3, MS2-Sm31 and MS2·SlaN and >160 U for MS2· 
SfaN were scored pos•::ve Tne same analysis was performed with paired sera (n.95) 10 (e) MS2·NH3, (I) MS2·Sm31, (g) MS2·SlaN and (h) 
MS2-Sm32 one year alter arug treatment. 
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chemotherapy. Before treatment the mean number of S. mansoni and S. haematobium 
eggs was 598.4 ~868.2 eggs g stc.ol and 19.4 :35.8 eggs 10 ml urine. After 
treatment mean S. mansoni and S. haematobium eggs were reduced to 68.2 ·215.2 
and 0.4 :c4.4. respectively. 

The antibody response was further studied using full-length fusion proteins. 
Despite the observation that the number of individuals with high ELISA reactivities to 
MS2-Sm31 decreased after chemotherapy (compare Figures 2b and 21). the overall 
positivity calculated was not found to change (Table 2). As can be seen in Figures 2d 
and 2h. pre· and post-treatment reactivities to MS2-Sm32 were largely similar. 
Therefore. in contrast to the partial fusion proteins. we were unable to demonstrate a 
post-treatment decrease in antibody levels to the full-length rec~mbinant products. 
However. a prerequisite for the utility of an immunodiagnostic test basec on the 
detection of antibody is a post-treatment drop in antibody titres. In the further 
development of an antibody-based assay with full-length proteins. i? will therefore 
be important to investigate whether the full-length recombinant proteins in 
particular Sm32 carry epitopes to which long-lasting antibodies are raised and if so. 
it will be interesting to analyse 1:.e different antibody isotypes involved in the 
immunoreactivity. 

Influence or protein conformation on immunoreactivity 
Our results so far show that the presence of eggs in stool or urine specimens is not 
correlated with a positive ELISA. The finding thal sera of some non-egg excretors 
were found to be imrrunologically reactive to the fusion proteins is most lii<ely due lo 
the insensi;ivity of the parasitological test based on only one egg count. A possible 
explanation for the finding of egg excretors with no antibody response is that antibody 
titres are too low to be detected. 

In order to investigate whether low reactivity is partly caused by 
conformational changes as a result of the presence of the carrier proteiri MS2 
polymerase. we analysed the performancP. of non-fused recombinant antigens. first of 
all using in vitro translation products. 

For this purpose Sm31 and Sm32 cDNAs were subcloned in an RNA expression 
vector pSP65Ncol' 3 In vitro derived Sm31 RNA89 direct"!d the synthesis of two 
proteins with molecular masses of 37.5 and 31 .5 kDa (Figure 3a. lane !VT). Ir. 
previous work we have shown that the former protein corresponds to a precursor 
moleculP.. while the iatier represents a product translated from an internal initiation 
codon in the same reading frame 13 Sm32 RNA 1ranslated m vitro yielded a 47 kDa 
product. the molecular mass of which is consis•ent with the total coding capacity 
calculate~ from the deduced amino acid sequence (Figure 3b. lane !VT). 

The full-length proteins as represented by the in vitro translation products 
were subjected to immunoprecipitation by human infection sera. The results from 
sera of 40 egg-positive patients are shown in Figure 3. 

The 37.5 kDa or both 37.5 and 31.5 kDa Sm31 in 1•itro translation products 
were strongly recognised by 17 out of 40 sera. and weakly by 12 others (Figure 3a). 
In comparison. Sm32 · 1nslated in vitro was clearly immunoprecipitated by :17 out 
of 40 infection sera. .Sensitivity of approximately 60· 70% for Sm31. 92.5% for 
Sm12 and 97.5% for Sm3t or Sm32 can be calculated. This high sensitivity clearly 
has to be confirmed by testing a larger number of sera. 

Two serum samples out of the endemic control group were positive, one each 
for Sm31 and Sm32. lnlereslingly, it was also observed that these sera reacted 
posirively in ELISA to the recombinant fusion proteins. Despite care in choosing the 
endemic control persons. these findings strongly suggesr that we are dealing with 
infected persons. 
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From the abo,1e results we believe that a high sensitivity of 
immunoprecipitation of in vitro translation products close to 100% can be achieved. 
Despite superiority of this technique, it is most unlikely that the use of radiolabelled 
in vitro trar.slatio:i products will be applicable for field study. 

Expression in insect cells 
Next. we proceeded to clone and express cONAs of Sm31 and Sm32 in insect cells. 
where proteins produced are known to be immunologically and functionally similar to 
rheir authentic counterparts. Following infection of insect cells with recombinant 
baculoviruses. total cell extracts were verified for the presence of recombinant BC
Sm31 and BC-Sm32. respectively by SOS-PAGE and Western blotting (data not 
shown). After ammonium sulphate fractionation and purification on preparative SOS 
polyacrylamidE: gels. the recombinant proteins were assessed in TSP-ELISA. 

Antibodies to BC·Sm31 with >80 U were detected in 29 out of 40 sera tested. 
and antibodies to BC-Sm32 with >40 U were measured in 37 out of 40 sera. These 
results demonstrate that the ELISA test done with recombinant antigens synthesised 
in the baculm. irus system is as effective as the in vitro translation system for 
detecting antibodies in sera from infected humans. As r.1entioned above. lhe high 
degree of sensitivity wi'' have to be confirmed on a greater number of patient sera. 

Discussion 

In this study. we addressed the question of whether a standardized diagnostic assay 
using cloned S. mansoni antigens Sm31 and Sm32 can be developed. We assessed the 
performance of recombinant Sm31 and Sm32 expressed in E. coli as MS2 
polymerase-schistosomc fusion proteins. The finding that the full-length MS2-
Sm31 fusion is more sensitive than the partial '-.1S2-NH3 fusion can be simply 
explained by the presence of additional immunoreactive epitopes on the complete 
sequer.ce. In contrast. there is no improvement in sensilivity with Sm32 and it 
appears that the antigenicity is attained on both Sm32 partial and full-length 
fusions. 

The possibility that recombinant Sm31 and Sm32 molecules mimicking ·in 

vivo· conformation may yield higher sensitivities led us to express the antigens in 
eukaryotic systems. wherAby conformatior1al determinants of the native proteins can 
be accurately reproduced. Using in vitro translation products of Sm3 t and 
immunoprecipitation wilh human infection sera or baculovirus-synthesis"ld Sm3 t. 
sensitivity was 72.5%. which is not significantly higher than the result obtained 
with fu!! !cng!h Sm31 fu:;ion protein. This is suggestive of the absence of additional 
epitopes on the protein . 

It is notable that we have obtained a higher sensitivity of 92.5% using 
recombinant Sm32 produced in either rabbit reticulocyte lysates or in insect cells. 
This shows that the recombinant gene products synthesised in thr,se syslems are 
imrnunologic;:illy very similar to their authentic proteins. 

Our results show that wP. can delect antiborlies to distinct recombinant 
S.manson1 proteins ba~ed on TSP-ELISAs and immunoprecip1tat1on. Althou')h the 
lattr:r t0chnique i:-. higt1ly sr;nsitive. the involv0mr;nt of radioactive material and the 
fact t11a1 the method i:; both expensive and labour inten:-,ive make 11 inappro'Jriate for 
field use. Disadvanta(J()S of the baculovirus expressicn systnm arP. ,;ot only 
difficulties in r.ettinri up thP. system but also the low yields (-: t % of total prot()ins) 
;ind laborious purification protocols. 

N()vP.rtlwl()SS. wn havn providnd nvidence that both the c:rnation of 
confc.rmational epitopcs on Sm32 and the adoption of full lm1gtt1 sequence of Sm3 t do 
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significantly improve the performa.1ce of recombinant antigens in diagnosis. It is 
therefore worthwhile to develop a strategy for the expression of non-fused Sm31 and 
Sm32 in E. coli, and to tesr their suitability as diagnostic probes. 

We have followed the effects of chemotherapy on the antibody responses to the 
fusion proteins. In conjunction with the drop in mean egg counts one year after 
treatment. we have ob:::;erved a decline in antibody titres to partial fusion products 
but not to full length fusions. In this context it may be worthwilile to investigate 
which epitopes induce long lived "!ntibodies. 

The specificity of the assays in terms of cross reactivity with other parasites 
has not been addressed in th;-; study. Previous work. however. has shown that these 
antigens do not cross-react with sera from n'1tients with other parasitic diseases·• 
We found an alarmingly high numbPr of "false positives· in our study group. i.e. 
those with ani1body !itres but negat1vP. for eggs. The main reason for this apparent 
lack of specificity ma1· be due to inaccurdte parasilology as determined by a si:igle 
stool/urine examinatio.1. Alternatively. the technique has enabled us to det'"ct 
individuals early in the course of acute infectior. before eggs am produced. 

In conclusion. we have demonstrated that partial and full-length fusion 
proteins are sufficiently sensitive to diagnose schistosome infections. Howe·,er due to 
our observation that the antibodies to the latter do not decline after trcatm0nt. it 
seems reasonable to suggest the use of TSP ELISA based on parti1I fusion proteins 
for diagnosis. Since ii is doubtful to date that serology would completely replace 
parasitological diagnosis in schistosomiasis. this novel antibody-detection techniaue 
could be useful in comrlementing stool and urine examinations. 
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Alternative Preparation of Schistosoma Egg Antigens 
for Circumoval and lntraoval Precipitin Tests for Use 

in Endemic Areas 

Haruo Kamiya 

Department of Parasitology. Hirosal<i '.Jniversity School of Medicine. 
Hirosaki 036 Aomori. Japan 

Summary 

Several simple methods for preparation of schh;tosome eggs for the circumoval 
precipitin (COP) test for the diagnosis of schistosomiasis are described. Eggs 
prepared by these methods would provide favourable alternatives to lyophilized eggs. 
the preparaticn of which is not necessarily easy in endemic areas. 

Investigations into effer,is of temperature and duration of storage on 
schistosome egg antigens indicated that the antigens involved in the COP reaction are 
heat stable. In the methods described for preparation of eggs for the COP test: 
preservation in paraformaldehyde. 95% alcohol or acetone. or drying at 37 · C. the 
robust nature of the egg antigens is e)(ploited. 

In addition, a novel method for diagnosis of schistosomiasis. the intraoval 
precipitin (IOPJ test, using formalin-fixed liver-egg sections from infected 
animals, is described. 

Introduction 

Since the establishment of the circumoval precipitin (COP) reaction using 
Schistosoma mansoni fresh eggs'. a more simplified procedure for the COP tost has 
been developed using lyophilized eggs2 3. Although lyophilized eggs have been 
extensively employed in most laboratories for this routir e assay, the preparation of 
tlw eggs is not always easy in ihe endemic areas. where thl:re is a great need for the 
COP test4. 

Since the COP te::t can be easily performed with minimal equipment. it is now 
considered to be the serodiagnoslic method of choice for schistosomiasis in local. 
endemic areas. Furthermore. the sensitivity and specificity of the test am much 
betfer than other mnt11ods such as ELISA or radioimmunoassays. On the other hand. 
d;llernnces in results between laboratories using somewhat different techniques'· 7• 

indicate that the question of reproducibility nneds to be further investiqatP.d. 
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Variations in antigenicity of the egg-batches used in the assay might be a possible 
cause. 

With these considerations in mind, alternative methods of preparation of 
Scf:istosoma egg antigens were investigated. such as eggs preserved in formalin, 
alcohol or acetone and air-dried eggs. with a view to making the COP test more useful 
in the endemic field. In addition, the IOP test. a novel method for detection of 
antibodies in schistosomiasis is described. 

The Nature of Schistosome Egg Antigens 

Heat stability 
Although it has been supposed that ambient conditions, such as temperature during 
the preservation period, may significantly affect their antigenicity, few studies have 
been carried out on the nature of schistosome egg antigens for the COP test with 
respect to storage and other conditions. 

Eggs kept at 4 ''C exhibited the highest antigenicity after eight months of 
preservation. Eggs preserved at room temperature showed reduced antigenicity. 
Incubation of £~gs at a stable temperature of 60 'C for up to eight months did not 
result in rapidly decreased antigenicity. Surprisingly, eggs still retained 
antigenicity in the COP test aher ;:icubation at 200 'C for one hour (Table 1). This 

Table 1 Influence of temperature on lyophilized egg ant1gen(s) of the COP test for 
schistosomiasis japonica10 

-----
Temperature of Duration of Percentage of COP COP index§ 
preservation rci treatment reacuve eggs 

4 (control)' 10 months 33.3 28.8 
Room temperature 8 23.0 1g.2 
(0-30)f 
30 8 28.0 22.6 
37 8 24.0 22.0 
60 8 23.5 18.1 
80 hour 30.7 28.6 
100• 37.3 36.4 
120 2g_5 25 2 

12 27.5 22.7 
:?'1 17.0 12.2 

150 17. 7 13.7 
6 14.8 9.8 

12 5.4 2.5 
200 1 8 0 4.2 

6 0 0 

---·--- -··--- ---~---- . ------- ·------·· ----· ----------·- ---·------ -

The lyophiilzed eggs were distributed into small vials and kept in the dark with silica gel 
except for the eggs of the •Room-temperature· group. 
• Original ant1genic;ry of eggs used in the experiment. 
t The eggs were placed in a bro\ in bu!lle with silica gel to prevent the effect of 

ullrav1olet ray.; and kepi 1n the laboratory. 
i Many eggs were ruptured 
§ Calculated by the formuld cited 1n Tanak<120 
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Figure 1 Specific fluorescence detected 1n the space between the autofluorescent eggshel: 
and the miracid1um 1n the 1nd1rect fluornscerit antibody test. using formalin-f1xed l:ver-eog 
sections: incubated in the serum from a patient with sch1stosom1asis 1aponica: 1. 

evidence suggests that the antigens involved in the COP reaction are heat-stable 
polysaccharides or glycoproteins8 10 Since variation in temperature induces a 
gradual decrease in antigenicity, lyophilized eggs should be preserved under stable 
temperature conditions. 

Locality of antigenic substanc.es in the egg 
The heat stable nature of S. japonicum lyophilized egg antigens for the COP test 10 

allowed the successful application of the indirect fluorescent antibody (IFA)? 11 and 
indirect immunoperoxidase (llP) 12 tests using formalin-fixed liver-egg sections 
embedded in paraffin for the diagnosis of schistosomiasis japonica. These results 
clearly showed the location of heat-stable intraoval antigens in the space between the 
vitelline membrane and miracidium. FurthP.rmore, Periodic Acid Schiff (PAS) 
staining showed that PAS-positive areas corresponded wP.11 with those of spP.cific 
fluorescence observed in the IFA test (Figure 1 ). 

Alternative Methods of Preparation of Schistosome Eggs 
for the COP Test 

The finding that the he;it-stable S. 1apomcum egg antiqens were responsible for ttw 
COP reaction 10 encourag'ld us to d(:Vf)lop othf)r mett.ods for pmparinlJ eggs for the COP 
resr. as alrernarives ro lyophiliz;irion. 
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Paraformaldehyde (PFA)-fixed eggs 
Although our previous stJdies" ' 3 suggested the possibility of using such formalin
fixed eggs in the COP assay for the diagnosis of schistosomiasis japonica. eggs 
prepared in this way have been shown to exhibit unexpected1y low reactivity, as 
reported previously by Yogore er al.3. Our recent findings indicate that a reduced 
COP reactivity in the case of formalin-fixed eggs is probably attributable to the 
nature of the eggshell structure. Since it is well known that antigenic substances 
responsible for the COP reaction leak through micropores in the eggshell"'~. 
leakage of such substances localized between the ·11itelline membrane and the 
miracidium could be blocked in formalin-fixed eggs by some unknown mechanism. 
In fact. the function of the micropores might be damaged due to formalin- or PFA
f1xation of the eggshell. which has been shown to be composed of prctein'd. This 
suppos.t1on is clearly supported by the observation that sonication. which produces 
art1f1cial eggshell cracks. distinctly enhances the COP reactivity of PFA-fixed 
S.manson1 and S. 1aponicum eggs (Tables 2 and 3). The frequent occurrence of COP 
reaction products at these cracks as well as at the surfacP. of the free m1racidium 
also supports this notion (Figures 2 and 3) 1

·;_ 

It is also likely that the COP test with sonicated eggs has only qualitative 
significance in the diagnosis of schistosomiasis. since no direct relationship could be 
noted between the intensity of inf~ction and percentage of COP·positive eggs as shown 
1n murine sch1stosomiasis mansom iTable 3). Despite numerous advantages. and 
although many attempts have been made to quantitate the assay5 N ~<.the COP test has 
bee:1 stiown to have an essential defect in this aspect of evaluation. 

·; 

; 
.. :;:/M· 

;.p:r; 

~/ 
/.· 
" 

Figure 2 I ,''l 1·'d .1rrl'~ n l't) I~,. ( '< .,r":'J'J,J: ~;'"' p '. r) ,(J)P: pr.~r p1!.1!1·~. ,if !~'f! f •,jr ..,., 

.,,.;n r .. 1! .. r! f1t /, f H•<! '; m 1r: .. ;1n, 1• j,.j., tl ;'.1! ~r:11 n ,'l'.•'r(,,, ·~~r,;i'.'{ r·r;rr.r;p;I', ''1 

Figure J H 'j' 1 "' 1'r"', .1' 1·· c 1 .t : 1·:;,. :1• · ;, '.,i"· :in 1 f.,., •·1,',1< 1rl1 ,;n o'. ,"-) '~1.111',r!rl• 

.i'111r '..:>n.r .i'. J','' 
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Table 2 Results of the COP reaction using "sera from schistosomiasis japonica patients and 
PFA-fixed S. japonicum eggs. with and without sonication1s 

Type of eggs used 

Lyophilized· 
Sonicated-Jt 
Sonicated-JJ:I: 

Number of 
patient sera 

20 

20 
20 

Mean percentage of COP
positive eggs ± SO (range) 

20.5±8.8 (8.0-40.9) 

6.2±3.2 (1.4-11.6)f 
22.2±10.2 (7.0-39.6) 

Harvested from the livers of infected mice and kept at 4 •c for four years 
t Sonicated at 115 W for 3 minutes 
:j: Sonicated al 11 5 W for 1 .5 minutes 
§ This value significantly differed from those of the ·1yophilized" and ·sonicated-11" 

groups at the P value Jess than 0.001, as assessed by Student's Mast 

Table 3 Results of the COP reaction using animal sera and PFA-fixed S. mansoni eggs. 
with and without sonicationt9 

Serum pool l\Aean no. of paired % COP-positive eggst 
number flukes recovered Not sonicated 

ot Not done 0 
1 3.8 1.0 
2 12.9 2.4 
3 23.0 1.8 
4 33.7 1.3 
5 42.4 1.6 
6 65.2 1.8 

From groups of infected ddY mice. 
t Eggs were preserved in 0.2% PFA for three months at 4 •c. * Sonicat~d at 115 W for 1 .5 minutes. 
§ Sera of 1 O normal ddY mice. 

Sonicatedi 

0 
41.4 
44.7 
43.1 
52.0 
49.2 
51.4 

The use of PFA-fixed and sonicated eggs instead of fresh or lyophilized ones in 
the COP assay would provide a partial solution to the problem of egg supply for tho 
diagnosis of schistosomiasis in local, endemic areas. 

Eggs preserved in alcohol or acetone 
S. mansoni and S. japonicum eggs preserved in 95% ethanol or acetone were 
assessed in the COP assay. Approximately 200 eggs suspended either in ethanol er in 
acetone were added to glass slides and left for one hour prior to use. to allow 
evaporation of the fixatives. The slides were then subjected to the same routine 
procedure as adopted for the COP test. Although the reactivity was lower than that of 
lyophilized eggs (Tables 4 and 5)21 , the egg antigen was found to retain its reactivity 
for the diagnosis of bolh schis!osomiasis mansoni and japonica (Figure 4). 
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Table 4 Results of the COi" reaction using schistosomiasis japon1ca patient sera and 
S.japonicum eggs. lyophdized or preserved in ethanol or acetc:ie for one month23 

Patient 
serum 

no. Lyoph1lized 

1 40.9 

2 37.1 

3 27.9 
4 27.6 
5 26.2 
6 24.9 
7 24.6 
8 22.7 
9 20. 7 

10 18.9 

Mean 27.2 

From ddY infected m.ce. 
Preserved in 95% ethancl for one month. 
Preserved 1n acetone for one month. 

% COP-pos1t1ve eggs 

Ethanoit Acetonet 

12 4 25.3 
10.4 20.9 
!2 0 18.4 
11.4 13.6 
8.2 11.4 

11 .0 12.1 
7.2 15. 7 

2 3 11.1 
10 9 10.8 

6.5 11.2 

9 2 15. 

Table 5 Results of the COP reaction using animal sera and S. mansoni eggs preserved in 
ethanol or 1n acetone for one month23 

-- --------------- - - --- ---- -----
Sert;m Mean no. 

pee: of paired 
r:umber flukes Lyophil1zed 

recovered 

1 3.8 46.5 

2 12. 9 50.6 
3 23 0 51 0 
4 33. 7 50 0 

5 42 4 50.4 
6 65.2 51 7 

Me~n 50.0 

From infected 11rds 
Pro'.;orveo 1n ~b% e!l1,1rol for three monH1s. 
Preq,rvod 'n ac•,•one for P1ght months 

- --- - - -- ---- --

% COP-pos1t1ve eggs 

:)5°,o ethanolf Acetone I 

23.0 1 7.4 
31 .3 21 6 
32.2 23.4 
37.7 2J 2 
34.4 24 3 
33.8 25.8 

32 1 22.6 

Th0se al!ernalive me1hods for preparation of eggs for the COP test have the 
advantaae that eggs arc put straight into the fixative soon after purification. The 
evaporation may cause eggshell cracks. furthN facilitating the reaction. It should be 
nmphasized that ngqs prosnrvcd in alcohol or acetone still retain antigcnic1ly after 
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Figure 4 COP on S. 1aponicum eggs pre~erved :n 95% ethanoll3 . 

Figures 5 and 6 COP on air-dried S. japonicum (5) and S. mansoni (6) eggs24 _ 

more than six years· presr::rvation. These findings might be useful with respect to 
utiliz;ng tha COP test in the field. 

Air·dried eggs 
Since egg antigens responsible for the COP reaction are naturally extremely robust. 
it was considered worthwhile investigating the possibility of using air-dried eggs in 
the COP test. The advantage of being able to use air-dried eggs rather thJn those 
processed by iyophilization or preservation fixatives. would be considerable. 

Air-dried eggs were collected by the d:gestion procedure4 and washed in cold 
distilled water. One drop of water, containing approximately 200 eggs. was placed 
on a glass slide, in the dark. to prevent them from hatching. Following evaporation 
of the water. the slide was left at 37 C overnight in a drying 0·1en. The~e slide 
preparations could be preserved in a rafrig'.lrator with silica gel without chanqe of 
antigenicity. 

It was demonstrnted that air-dried eggs of both S. JJponir:um and S. mansoni 
could be successfully employtJd for the COP test (Tables 6 and 7; Figures 5 and 6f4 . 

Thf' usefulness of this method and also the reproducibility of the reaction were 
evaluated25 . This variation of the COP test using air-dried eqgs would be applicable 
for the immunodiagnosis of schis!osomiasis in local, endemic areas. 
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T•ble 6 Comparison of reactivity between lyophiltzed and air-dried eggs of S. japonicum 
1n the COP test using positive patient sera24 

COP type· Lyophilized eggs Air-dried eggs 

Negative 
Type It 
Type 111 
Type Ill§ 
Total 

Crr:erra by Yokogawa et.a/_28: 

0 
10 
13 
13 
36 

t Small globules of prec1p1tates: 

5 
7 

12 
12 
36 

t Medium-sized globules of prec1p1rates and.or short segmented precipitates: 
§ Large globules of precipitates and:or long and segmented precipitates. 

Table 7 Comparison of reactivity between fresh. lyophil1zed and air-dried eggs of 
S.mansani in the COP test using positive sera from 11rds24 

COP type· 

Type 11t 
Type 1111 

Total 

Number of cases forming COP with 
Fresh eggs Lyoph1i1zed cells Air-dried eggs 

8 
22 

30 

7 
23 

30 

10 
20 

30 

Crrterra by Yokogama er al. 21! 
t Med1um-s1zed globules of precipitates and/or short segmented prec1p1tates 
t Large globules of prec1p1tates and1or long and segmented precipitates 

The IOP Test with the Application 
of Formalin-Fixed Liver·Egg Sections 

As it had been previously established that formalin-fixed eggs retain their 
antigenicity? 11 11 1?, the principle of the COP reaction was applied to formalin-fixed 
liver-egg sections of animals infected with S. japonicum. The sections were 
prepared 'Jccording to a routinP. pathological tissue sectioning process. Serum was 
added to each liver-egg section slide and cover-slips placed on top. The edges of the 
cover-slips were then sealed with vaseline and the slides were incubated ir a 
moisture chamber at 37 "C for Ml hours2s. lntraoval precipitation was clearly 
observed between the eggshell and the miracidium in the eggs. The antibody binding 
site has been demonstrated previously (Figures 7 and 8)? 11 n 

Since a large number of liver-egg sections are available from each liver of an 
infected animal, preparation of the antigen for the IOP test is less expensive than for 
other methods. Another merit is that the sectioning process exposes the antigens in 
the eggs, which should result in increased sensitivity and reproducibility of the 
reaction. 
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Figure 7 Distinct IOP reaction (i j in S. japanicum eggs incubated with serum from a 
schistosomiasis japonica patient. The section was made from a S. japonicum·infected 
mouse liver. fixed in paraformaldehyde. 

Figure 8 Differential interference photom1crograph of a typical 1ntraoval precip1tato ( i) 

in S. jilponicum eggs incubated with serum from a sch1stosom1as1s iaponica pat1en 1. 
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Cross-Reactivity with other Helminths 

Although the COP test has lorg been recognized as a highly specific reaction3·5·27, 

cross-reactivity was observed in sera from persons infected with TrichinP.lla 
spiralis and Paragonimus westermani. This finding should be taken into 
consideration when using the COP test in endemic areas where these helminth species 
are also prevalent. 

Conclusions 

Two methods for diagnosis of schistosomiasis in endemic areas. the COP and the IOP 
tests were investigated with particular regard to alternative methods of preparing 
the egg antigens used. The applications described provide an alternative to 
lyophilized eggs and thus offer a partial solution to the problem of egg antigen supply 
in endemic areas. 

Since egg antigens associated with the reaction might be adversely affected by 
purification or lyophilization, eggs prepared by these alternative methods also 
contribute to the standardization 3nd reproducibility of the COP test as undertaken by 
Garcia et al. 29 . 

Furthermore. the IOP test should be further developed. since it has many 
advantages for immunodiagnrsis of the infec'.ion in the field. These approaches may 
introduce a new facet in the immunodiagnosis and control work of schistosomiasis. 
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Summary 

A revision of the various Schistosoma mansoni enzymes that are recognized as 
antigens by infected hosts and a brief evaluation of their usefulness as markers of 
infection (and/or resistance) is made. The catalytic property of the antigens has 
allowed the development of direct solid phase assays where Protein-A bound 
polyclonal lgG antibodies from infected patients are able to specifically capture the 
enzymatic antigens from crude parasite preparations; a positive capture of anti
enzyme antibodies is revealed by subsequent hydrolysis of the specific substrate. By 
using this type of assay, it has been shown previously that a high proportion of sera 
from S. mansoni-infected patients but not from healthy donors or people infected with 
other parasites, possess anti-alkaline phosphatase (AKP) antibodies (AKP 
immunoassay or APIA). The appearance of circulating anti-AKP antibodies seems to be 
associated in time with the appearance of mature parasites; this response is not 
related, however, to sex, age or clinical form of the disease. Differences in the 
intensity of the response among individuals might depend on a differential genetic 
capacity to recognize and respond to the antigen, to the production of more or less 
inhibitory antibodies and/or the competition within the assay for binding sites by 
other non anti·AKP lgG antibodies. The lack of cross-reaction round so far between 
S.mansoni and other host or parasite AKPs and the simplicity of APIA supports its 
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Figure 7 Distinct IOP reaction (i) ;;; S. japoni,um eggs incubated with serum from a 
sch1stosomiasis japonica patient. The section was made from a S. japonicum-infected 
mouse liver, fixed 1n paraformaldehyde. 

Figure 8 Differential interference photomicrograph of a typical inrraoval precip1tato ( l) 

1n S. japonicum eggs 1ncuba!ed with serum from a sch1stosom1;isis Jilponica pa11en!. 
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possible trial in serological surveys in endemic areas for schistosomiasis mansoni. 
Preliminary assays to detect the j)l'esence of antibodies to the t>dult S. mansoni type I 
phosphodiesterase by using a similar methodology have, so far, given similar results 
to APIA. The advantages and limitations for the use of these assays is discussed. 

Introduction 

The identification of vital processes in parasites have led to the definition of 
molecular targets for immunological recognition and attack. The knowledge on the 
location. synthesis and function of parasite antigens is rapidly growing. Some have 
been identified as enzymes and may be responsible for an important part of the 
immune response against parasites14 Furthermore, a few antigenic enzymes of 
Schistosoma mansoni have been already used in experimental immunoprophylaxis 
studiess.s or as tools for immunodiagnosis7 8 The knowledge on the function of an 
antigen might be relevant to: 

a) a better understanding of the host-parasite relationships: 
b) the development of improved diagnostic assays: 
c) a better understanding of tha immunoresistance mechanisms: 
d) the development of new strategies for immunoprotection: 
e) the development of new strategies for pharmacological attack. 

The parasitologic diagnosis of schistosomiasis mansoni is usually done by the 
microscopic identification of eggs in the faeces of the patient using the Kato and/or the 
modified Kato-K..:tz technique. These are specific tests but their sensitivity depends 
mostly on the intensity of infection which is related to the number of productive 
worm pairs and to the .;ize of the faecal sample9 They are useful in regions of high 
disease prevalence where most people eliminate more than 100 eggs per gram of 
faeces. However. when the intensity of the infection is low, as in Venezuela, these 
tests are insensitive and a high number of false negative results are produced. They 
can therefore no longer be used efficiently as tools for diagnosis in the epidemiological 
surveillance by national control programs. 

lmmunodiagnostic tests may play an important role as alternative tools for 
diagnosis. They offer indirect evidence on the presence of parasites in a patient and 
exhibit a variable degree of sensitivity and specificily but these two parameters 
depend greatly on the methodology and the quality of the anligens used. 

Most of the methods that have been traditionally used for immunodiagnosis of 
schistosomiasis such as the intradermal test. complement fixalion. cercarien-hullen 
reaktion (CHR). indirect hat:magglutination. immunoprecipitation in gel. circumoval 
precipitalion (COP). indirect immunofluorescence. radioirnmunoassay and enzyme
linked immunosorbent assays (ELISA) are based upon the detection of circulating 
anti-parasite antibodies in the infected hos110 Excepting perhaps the COP and lhe 
CHR. these methods do not generally discriminate between a past experience of the 
disease and an aclive infectious process bP.cause many antibodies persist even alter 
parasitologic cure (disappearance of eggs in the faeces) following chen101her?py. The 
COP tes1 11 has been mported to show high scnsitivily (Iha! may reach 95%) and 
specificily (96· 100%) 10 12 14. unfortunately it depends on a supply of eggs, is time
consuming and is not possible lo automate. 

However, more reorntly devflloped ELISA techniques use s.,iecific polyclonal or 
monoclonal anlibodies to delflCI and quanlify soric immunfl complflxos or frfle 
circulating anlig1rns in tho blood (anliqenemia) and in lhe urino 10 '" 11 These 
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methodologies ~uggest the actual presence of parasites in the patient and offer 
information on the efficiency of the treatment; furthermore, a quantification of the 
captured antigen may provide an estim~te of the intensity of the infection16.ta.t9 These 
techniques may exhibit elevated sensitivity and specificity. However, high sensitivity 
is usually achievable in patients with moderate or high levels of faecal egg excretion 
and might be low when there is low elimination of eggs; it might also be affected when 
circulating antibodies compete v11th the antigen.capturing antibody in the assay20 • 

Nonetheless, pretreatment of b:ological fluids with protein-precipitating agents allow 
these techniques to detect< 1 ng ol polysaccharicle antigen per ml of sample15-16·21 

Criteria to base decisions on when to apply mass chemotherapy in communities 
of endemic regions relying merely on immunological tests are not yet well 
established; it is important then to increase and to accumulate comparalive field 
experience with different immunological techniques to develop such criteria. 

Unfortunately, some go.Jd techniques are not suitable for automation or are nor 
easily implemented in the field and others are too expensive or laborious to be used in 
massive immunodiagnosis cc.mpaigns. Sensitivities and specificities vary from one 
test to another. Antibody·dE tecting assays depend on a parasite cycle·dependent 
supply of antigen whereas antigen-detecting assays on the limited availability of 
S?ecific antibodies. 

An interesting view aclvancea by some authors deals with the idea that the 
possible refinement of diagnc,sis (for instance. differentiation between recently and 
chronically infected patients. evaluation of treatment effectiveness) may depend more 
on the measurement of antitx1dies against defined antigens22 From this viewpoint, 
immunological tests based on antigenic functional markers might be promising. 

Excretory/Secretory (EIS) Antigens 

Schistosomes may live in the host bloodstream for many years in the presence of a 
hostile immune response which is evaded by mechanisms mostly related to the surface 
of the parasite tegumen12J The lt!gumental surface is highl¥ invaginated and delimited 
by a membrane with a double ultrastructural appearance that accomplishes important 
absorptive functior • .; of nutrients and that expresses. among other antigen!;. exclusive 
parasite components which rnay be susceptible to immunological and/or 
pharmacological a11ack2J.2• 

The different forms of the parasite that are in contact with the definitive host 
(cercariae, schistosomvla, adults. eggstmiracidia) are thought to excrete into the 
host variable amounts of different EIS products such as proteins. glycoproteins 
proteoglycans. polysaccharides, t'ormones and components of various molecular 
weighls. Many EIS products may originate by turnover from the parasite surface or 
emerge from within the parasite through natural pores (glandular conducts, oral 
region, genital apertures, excretin~1 orifices. etc.) in the form of small membranous 
vesicles or or soluble compounds;!s 27 In schistosomula and adult worms. the oral 
region is 9nds in a blind gut with a syncytial absorptive epithelial surface or 
gastrodermis. The absence of an anal orifice obligates these trematodes to regurgitate 
!heir gut contents every three (O four hours to liberate themselves of undigested 
residual t>lood produc!s28 which enter the host circulation togethsr with the parasite 
digestive enzymes29 In egg~ .. !he EIS products produced by enclosed miracidia. 
;:merge 10 !he host tissues through micropores present in the egg shelPO 

The release of EIS products into the incubation medium by schistosomes has 
been assessed in vitro. Adu:t rnale and female S. mansoni worms maintained in MEM 
for up to 16 hours at 3rC excrete and/or secrete to the medium various soluble and 
membrane-bound polypeptides of moll'.lcular ma~s in the range of 15· 100 kDa2s 26 
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Many components which pertorm different cytoskeletal and enzymatic functions have 
been detected. as for instance. paramyosin, actin, 70 kDa heat shock protein(hsp70). 
glutathione S-transferase (GST), haemoglobinase (HGase, pH 3.8), acid phosphatase 
(ACP. pH 5.2). azocoll protease (pH 5.5), mannosyl/glucosyl transferases (pH 7.4), 
leucine aminopeptidas~ (LAP. ~H 8.0) and surface membrane-associated alkaline 
activities {pH 9.5) like alkaline phosphatase (AKP). type I phosphodiesterase (PDE) 
and a Ca-stimulated adenosine triphosphatase (C'!-ATPase) among others2s 27.29.3 1 

Most of the above enzymatic activities were detected in the medium after three hours 
of incubation and the specific activities or some of them (ACP. azocoll protease. LAP. 
AKP. PDE. Ca-ATPase) were rr.uch increased after 16 hours of ir.cubalion suggesting 
th al they were "!ccumulated in the medium by the living worms2s 26 The in vitro 
detected enzymes might be similarly excreted or secreted by schistosomes in vivo. 

Surface enzymes may have an important pdrticipation in the host-parasite 
interaction. The AKP, PDE and Ca stimulated ATPase are integral glycoproteins of the 
tegumental surface membrane which expose probably a glycosyla:ed site on the 
parasite surface whereas the active site seems to be buried in the internal part of the 
membrane 32 35 Turnover and shedding of the double surface membrane of adult 
schistosomes is probably the mechanism by which particulated antigens from this 
membrane are put into circulation in vivo or are released in vitro 36 37 

Different EIS P.nzymes are probably responsible for the parasite metabolism. 
invasion and/or migralion through the host tissues. and others may participate in 
pathogenic evenls seen in this disease (anaemia. tissue damage, etc.) A secreted 
cercarial protease of 28 kDa promotes skin penetration and schistosomular 
transformation38 Other enzymes seem 10 be critical for the parasite evasion of the 
immune response, as for instance, the schistosomulum proteases hydrolyzing surface 
bound antibodies39 or the above-mentioned 28 kDa protease that cleaves protein 
components of the alternative pathway of the complement cascade38 . Detoxifying 
enzymec;, such as GST and superoxide dismutase (SOD), are thought to be important as 
defense mechanisms against antihelminthics andtor the host cellular immune 
response.co 41 . 

Many schistosome enzymes have been found to be able to induce host humoral 
(T;\ble I) and/or cellular immune responses supporting the argument that whole 
enzyme molecules or their subunils are probably excreted and/or secreted by the 
parasites into the hos: circulaJion at a certain stage in their development. The 
mechanisms that regulate the release of these parasite proo:.icts remain largely 
unknown but they might be. in some cases. partially conditioned by the presence of a 
specific host immune response. 

The immune response against soml! of the EIS products shows a remarkable 
specificity and in some cases the response may be protective6 42 Paramyosin is able 
lo induce a humoral as well as a cell-mediated immune reponse which ~ave been found 
to be protective in mice; a vaccine using this antigen has been proposed42 

Apparnntly, resistenl individuals in endemic areas would have elevated serum 
antibodies againsl this molecule0 

Enzymes as Possible Markers of lr.feclion 

Numerous schislosome enzymes have 11ow been reporled 10 be antigenic in infected 
hosts \Table I). The intestinal adult S. mansoni enzyme that digesls host haemoglobin 
upon its release from 1nge:;led red cells (HGase). induces a rapid hislam1nic response. 
showing the diagnostic potential ol a parasite enzyme. when purified and injected in 
the skin ol infocted patients and experimental animals" "' High lgM and lgG litres 
agains1 this enzymP. were lound in S. mansoni-inlected mice Jhree weeks post· 
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infection and high lgE titres after four weeks of infect!ol'H 48 lmmunoblot analyses 
revealed that sera from patients infected with S. mansoni and S. japonicum reacted 
specifically with polypeptides of 31 and 32 kOa 49. ooth though! to be proteclyiic 
enzymes. The genes that code for each of these proteins have been cloned and 
sequenced50 52_ the 31 kDa protein has been reported to have a sequence simiiar to 
thiol-proteinase or cathepsin B 51 • whereas the 32 kOa protein seems to have a 
unique sequence so far unkr.ow11 for a protease50 52 These pro•-;inases are antigens of 
major importance which poobaoly ~tart 10 circulate prior to egg exc;etion48 While 
antibodies to cathepsin B remained t::ievated for several months after chemotherapy, 
anti-32 kOa antibodies were seen to 1ecrease53 A molecule wi1h a sequence similar 
to the 32 kDa protein was found in the pr~acetabular glands cf cerca~iae where its 
function remains tc be investigated52 Host haemoglobin is then probably deg~aded by 
more than one digestive enzyme. including enzymes from adult S. mansoni worms that 
are not thiol-dependen!sc ss 

An acid S·protease of molecular mass 2:;.27 kDa. from the S. mansoni egg was 
found associated with tht! penetration glands of the enclosed rr.;acidium. It did not 
bind to Con A and was immunogenic in mice5657 

An lgM immune response against the elastase (serine-protease) of molecular 
mass 30 ~Da secreted from the preacetabular glanjs of th€ cercariae was detected in 
S. manson~inlected humans and mice; the response against this enzyme was specific 
for cercariae58 and it provided high sensitivity when .ised as antigen in antibody
detecting El!SA soJ 

lgG antibodies against the LAP of •he adult and the schistosrn1ulum forms of the 
parasite were feiund alter four weeks of infection in sera of S. mansoni-inlected rats; 
infected humans also possessed anti-adult LAP an!ibodies60 On the other hand. the 
LAP from eggs, a glycoprotein of molecular mass 140 kDa. posribly involved in the 
egg t.atching process61 is able to induce lgM and lgG antibodies in S. mansoni- or 
S.japonicum-infected mice62 lgG antibodies against !his enzyme were also found in 
S.mansoni-inlected patients26 Interestingly, the anti-egg LAP antibodies decreased in 
the sera of experimental animals after treatment with praziquantel62 

M31ate dehydrogenase (MOH) is a major enzymatic component of 
schistosomes5-63 The enzyme is found in the cellular layer of the schistosome gut and 
it is an EIS product. Two isoenzymes !Pl 7.1, pl 8.5) of !his enzyme (60 kDa) have 
been described as important immunogens5 Ttte pl 7.1 isoenzyme is a circulating 
antigen able to induce early specific antibodies in humans and in experimental 
infections; it has been found to be a par1ially protective antigen in experimental 
infections5 The reported enzyme is a dimer of two similar po:ypeptides which do net 
dissociate in the presence of SOS. By immunodillusion, 24130 patients were found to 
have anti-MOH antibodies. On the other hand, the purified S. mansoni mitochondrial 
65 kDa tADH, an "1tigen which cross-re:icts with other human schistosomes. 
conjugated to Sepharose·4B beads (DASS test). was also able to detect anti-MOH 
antibodies in infected human sera and experimentally infer.led m1ce6' The anii·MOH 
antibodies did not inhibit the enzymalic activity. However. low sensitivity (2'19 
positive patienls) was found by DASS and by immunoelectrophoresis with this 
antigen6'. 

Simurda et al. 40 found that the dimer (40 kOa) and the 20 kDa monomer of 
the anti-oxidant enzyme superoxide dismutase (SOD) secrcred by S. mansoni were 
immunoprecipirated by anlibodies present in the sera of infec:cd humans. This enzyme 
may be essential in the prevention of oxygen toxicity or in mnr:h;:inisms of defense by 
the parasite against the cellular immune respons'?. It shows 40-45% homology with 
lhe human sequences for Cu/Zn SOD. 

In hum;:ins infected with S. mansoni or with S. 1aponicum it is possible lo 
detect a dominant antibody response against a parasire protein of 70 kDa which is 



T•ble 1 Antigenic enzymes of Scn1s1osoma mansoni 
------ ----

Pa•as ~e ~O""'T' Enzy,.,e Molecular Or1g1n lsotype Reference 
mass (k0a) (host) 

Ce•ca• a E as:ase 30 Preacetabular lgM Pino·He1ss ef al., 199551 
glands (human, mouse) Mc:Kerrow and Doenhoff, 1 99959 

SC-'1 S~::lSOl"""u ... ~ leuc:ne- Tegumer.t lgG Damonneville el al., i98260 
.~~a""'s er.!) ar'1.nopept1dase (human, rat) 

G.-...!a~~~one·S· Tegumenr lgG Ballou! el al., 19976 
Ha.,sfe!'ase (baboon, hamster, 

mouse, rat) 
G'yce•a'.del'1yde-3P- Tegument lgG Goudot·Crozel el al., 199972 
oer>yo•ogenase (human) 

AOu!~ Haernog:obonase 27-32 Gut lgM. lgG, lgE Senh and Maddisson, 19750 
(human. baboon, Zerda el al., 199775 
mouse Chappell el al., 19990 

Ma:a1e 60 Gut lgG Bout er al., 19795 
ce,..yc•ogenase (human, mouse) 
Ma a:e 65 Mitochondria lgG Aotmans, 1 97964 
oe,..~·d•ogenase (human. mouse) 
A'l<a. •e p~osp~a!ase 260 Tegument lgG Cesari el al, 198132: 199726 

(human. mouse) PuJOI and Cesari, 199067 



Leuc1ne· Te9umen1 lgG Damonneville et al., 19s2ao 
am1nopep11dase (human. ral) 
Acid phosphatase. 
Phosphodieslerase. Tegumenl lgG Cesari er al., 198728 
Ca·ATPase (human. mouse) 
Ca1heps1n B 31 Gui lgM, lgG, lgE Ruppel et al., 199;u 

(human. mouse) Klinkerl et al., 199951 
Glu1a1h1one·S· 28 Parenchyme lgG, lgE Ballou! et al., 1987• 
lranslerase (human. mouse. rat. Holy et al., 19991e 

baboon, hamster) 
Superox1de d1smu1ase 40 EIS lgG Simurda er a/., 198&40 

(human) 

E991mirac1d1um Th1ol-pro1e1nase 25-27 Hatching flpid lgM Dresden el al. 199357 
(mouse) 

Leuc1ne 140 Hatching fluid lgM, lgG Xu et al., 1988u 
am1nopepttdase (mouse) 

lgG (humo. .. ) Cesari et al., 1997211 
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localized in the tegument. the nervous system of the worms and in the hatching ftuid of 
mature eggs; this protein has been found to be similar to hsp70 present in most type~ 
of cells in different orgar.isms where t~.ey perform several important functions sue~. 
as ATP-dependent unfolding of proteins or prevention of aggregate formation53 In 
general. hsp70 may also exhibit an ATPase activity. Since there are few amino acid 
difference·; between the hsp70 of schistosomes and that from their hosts. a limited 
structural diversity seems to be sufficient to induce an antibody response able to 
discriminate between these two evolutionarily conserved proteins65. a property which 
might provide a specific diagnosis. Anti-hsp70 antibodies have been detected in a 
significant number of individuals suffering from chronic schistoscmiasis mansoni but 
not in patients with recent infections; these antibodies we·e not detectable until 5-6 
weeks post infection in experimental mice53 The S. mansoni hsp70 is 
immunologically distinct from that of S. japonicum and does not cross-react65 • 

althouqh it cross-reac.ts with the hsp70 of S. haemat'.Jbium. On the other hand. cross
~'!acTing antibodies to the S. mansonf hsp70 have been found in donors infected with 
filari:isis and malarias3 . 

The lgG fraction from chronically S. mansoni-infected CBA mice but not that 
from uninfected mice. inhibited up to 25% the AKP activity of a detergent-solubilized 
tegumental merribrane preparation: however. the same lgG fraction did not inhibit the 
host (mouse. hc:rnster) intestine or liver AKP activities. Anot"er two 
phosphohydrolytic ac1;·1ities. type I PDE and Ca-ATPase. were not significantly 
inhibited by this lgG frac1ion 12 . Sera from chronically infected C57BU6 mice 
inhibited up to 35% the AKP a.:rivity66 and sera from S. mansoni-infected patients up 
to 20%. independently of the presi;!'lce of a high or a low titer of anti-AKP antibodies 
in the individual (as measured by ~rher serological tesrs);G 67 These results 
suggested the antigenicity of the parasite Ar(P in infected hosts. 

The S. mansoni AKP has a broad si;hstrate specificity and exhibi1s mainly 
s·-nucleotidase activity: 11 is generally accepted as a plasma membrane marker12 
that favours surface exchange of nutrients by its dephc5Phorylating action on external 
nucleotides and sugars. An lgG fraction prepared against :no use liver 5· -nucleotidase 
had no effect on the i;arasite AKP althorgh these antibodies n;tiibited the mammalian 
membrane-bound s·-nucleotidase'2 Lack of cross-reaction of 1~ouse anti-parasite 
AKP with a preparation of rr.ouse liver or intestrnal AKP was confirmtd by Pujol and 
Cesari( 1990) 67 Altogelher. these studies suggest thal there is nc apparent 
immunological cross reaction in exposed epitopes belween lhe host AKPs and an 
enzyme that performs similar biochemical functions in the parasite. 

Use of Parasite Enzymes for Detection of Host Antibodies 

Preliminary studies using the Protein A-Sepharose capture of seric lgG. subsequent 
captum of enzyme antigen and det.1clion of the activity with specific chromogenic 
substratesr.o or hy colored reaction:;, made it possible to eslablish that the AKP. ACP. 
PDE ano Ca-ATPase from an adult worm preparation and the LAP from eggs were all 
specifically recognized by ar.tabodies present in pooled sera of infecled patien1s26 

Results from lh1s experimenl also indicated that some immunocaptured enzymes 
showed up more readily than others. The degree of activilies was as follows: 

AKP (adull) ;, LAP (egg) > PDE (adult) > ACP (adull) ,. ATPase (adull) 

The AKP lh~s emerged as a candidale to be tested in immunocapture assays 
despile tho fact lhat a parlial inhibilion of ac1•vily was pre~1ou!;ly <lllmonstraled with 
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some sera32 66 67 This fact indicates that inhibition by antibodies do not greatly block 
the development of the reaction. The same is probably true for the PDE and the Ca
ATPase activities suggesting that the epitopes recognized by the polyclonal antibodies 
on these enzymes are at a different position than the catalytic site. this site being 
probably buried within the membrane domain under natural conditions3 2- 3 s The 
native AKP is an integral surface membrane glycoprotein of an apparent molecular 
mass of 260 kDa, composed of four subunits of 65 kDa eachJJ and linked to the 
membrane via a glucosylphosphatidylinc..sitol residue68 This enzyme may be extractf:d 
from the parasite tegumentai membranes and subsequently stabilized in solution by a 
suitable n-butanol·detergent procedure before its use as an antigen (Cesari et al .. in 
preparation). 

In order to facilitate the evaluation of t>ie appearance/disappearance and the 
presence of circulating anti-AKP antibodies in the sera of human populations from the 
endemic areas. a simple solid phase assay on microtitre plates was developed8 (Figure 
1). Briefly, the assay consists of fixing the lgG fraction from 1:100 diluted sera onto 
Protein A-coated wells. If anti-AKP antibodies have been adsorbed. they will capture 
the enzyme from the butanolic extract and subsequent addition of substrate (p
nitrophenyl phosphate) will lead to the catalytic release by the antigen of the colored 
(p-n1tropr.enol) product (positive) as compared to unhydrolyzed substrate 1n 
absence of enzyme capture (negative)e 

Using the AKP immunoassay (APIA). lgG antibodies against this enzyme were 
detectable alter lour weeks of experimental infection67 The testing by APIA of 56 
sera of parasitologically (Kato-Katz). COP and or ELISA (egg antigen) S. mansoni
positive individuals, 16 sera of S. mansoni·negative uninfected donors and 24 sera of 
patients infected with other parasitic diseases including amoebiasis (three). 
paragonimiasis (one). trichuriasis (one). ascariasis (one). trichuriasis1ascariasis 
(one). strongyloidiasis (one). hydatidosis (one). taeniasis (two). cysticercosis 
(two). fascioliasis (one). leishmaniasis (lour), malaria due to Plasmodium 
falc1parum (four) and schistosomiasis due to S. naematobium (two), indicated that an 
elevated number (93%) of the tested S. mansoni-infected patients possessed anti
AKP antibodies. whereas none of the S. mansoni-negatave patients lested eichibit~d 
reactivity ( t 00% specilicity)8 It was concluded that the AKP could be possibly used 
as a marker of infection for schistosomiasis mansoni. 

The slatistical analysis on a small sample (n ~ 44) of parasito:Jgically 
(Kato-Katz) and COP-positive (cut-off = 10%) S. mansoni-inlected Venezuelar. 
patients (Table 2) showed a frequency distribution of eggs1g of faeces typical fvr 
other samples of patients from the Venezuelan endemic region. that is. exhibiting low 
intensities of infection (<100 eggs1q faeces) (Figure 2). The frequency distribution 
of the COP-positive sera values is also reportr)d in Figure 2. An analysis by the 
Spearman·s rank correlation test indicated that the values obtained for eggs1g of 
faeces and those for the COP test were stron~ly correlated (p ~ 0,001 ). APIA results 
obtained with these sera showed that 40144 individuals were positive by this test 
(cut-off • 0.079 0.0. units at 405 nm in this experiment): most of the positive 
individuc1:.i exhibited a low to moc1erate response to AKP. with a few exhibiting high 
anti·AKP respon!:ec; (Figure 2). The anri-AKP response did not correlate with sex. 
age or the clinical status (Table 2) of the patients. On the other hand. APIA values 
showed J positive correlation with those of egasrg faeces (p ~ 0 026) but nor with 
those of the COP test. 

A more recent evaluation of APIA usin(J sera of 45 different COP positive 
VMezuelan patients from the endemic zone (stools were not analysed for eggs) IPd to 
similar results as shown in Figure 2 (data not reported): 40145 patients were 
positive for APIA (cut·Off • 0.009 0.0. units at 405 nm in this experiment). Again. 
no Spearman·s correlation was found between the APIA and the COP valuns. However. 
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Table 2 Description of S. mansoni·1nfected patients 

Number 

Males/Females 

Mean age! SD 

Clinical status: Asymptomatic 

Intestinal 

Hepato·intestinal 

Hepato·splenic 

44 

28116 

19 ! 11 

5 

1') 

28 

Cesari er al. 

a positive correlation (p = 0.01) between these two IEsls was found when data from 
the two surveys (corrected for their cut·off values) were pooled (n = 89). 

Sera of a small number(n = 20) of CO?·negative healthy donors from non
endemic sites were all APIA-negative (data not reported), further supporting the 
elevated specificity of the test. However, in a different survey. 3/29 COP-negative 
but suspected sera from a zone of disease transmission were found to be positive by 
APIA. In this zone, endemic also fer Ascaris lumbricoides arid Trichuris trichiura. 
S.mansoni·negalive patients excreting eggs of these two parasites, were found to be 
serologically negative by APIA (unpublished). This wouid exclude the possibility that 
the APIA positive sera which were :iegative in the COP test wer& cross-reacting with 
tne AKP of other helminths in the region. fhese cases may thus be explained by the 
fact that patients were either truly infected with S. mansoni and cured thereafter. 
unisexually infected with this parasite. or cross-reacting with an as yet unknown 
agent. A deeper analysis of these cases has. however. to be carried out. 

A solid phase assa;· similar to API/, was preliminary used to look for antibodies 
against the adult PDE. This was oone in a sequential manner after APIA; '.hus. alter 
washing away the products of the AKP reaction. a PDE substrate was added and the 
plate incubated for a longer period of time ( 16· 18 hours due to the intrinsic kinetic 
properties of this parasitic enzyme). Although the kinetic parameters to optimize 
this immunoassay have not yet been worked out, it was possible to detect positive 
patients in a manner similar to using APIA (data not shown) and a strong positive 
correlation (p = 0.001) was seen with this assay. Most individuals which were 
positive or negative in APIA were also positive o; negative in the PDE immunoassay; 
some individuals were only positives in the PDE immunoassay whereas others only in 
AP!A. 

Thus. the enzyme immunoassays described here allow the detection of 
antibodies. 1n the same individual. to more than orie antigenic enzyme present in the 
preparation. opnning the possibilities to measure the response to more than one 
antigen using thn same initially adsorbed antigenic materi11I (Figure 1 ). Individual 
d1flnrnncns in response to these antigens might be due to genetic restriction for the 
1mmunn recognition and/or response to particular enzyme epitopes. 

Since tgG antibodies against AKP start to be detected in experimental animals 
JO days post infeclion'· 7 and 1ast lc.r several months alter successful chemotherapyB 
APIA is probably not useful for discriminating blltween a recent and a chronic 
1nfnc1ion or for providin<J information abo .. t :he outcome of medical treatment. 
Nonethele!;s. our rnsulls emphasize some advantages of this technique. In term;; of 
simplicily. cost and lho colour reaction. APIA resemblf!s the antibody-detecting ELISA 
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and may be applied for massive screening of populations; however. it is far more 
specific than ELISA with crnde adult or egg soluble antigens. It detects the presence of 
he!erogeneous ant~bcdies to one single, Cefinej antigen using small amounts (µg} of 
er Jde 'lntigenic material per well. APIA needs small amounts of diluted serum N 

plasma (50 µVwell of a 1: 100 dilut:or.1 that may be easily obta111ed from a single 
drop ,Jf blood after finger puncture69 Despite the above-mentiGned limiting factors. 
the highly elevated specificity of APIA wculd permit determination of the immune 
status of individuals (responders and non-responders) in a population 'Ind enable 
perhaps immune mapping of sites i'l enderiic regions. which. :ugillhei with the 
availability of safe chemotnerapy, would help to take decisions on mass treatment. 

Further field studies with a !;:eater .1umber of sera sh'luld substantial".! this 
contention for patients fror.1 other geograpt:ic areas. with recent or very long
standing infections and with infections of other schistosc,me or parasite species. More 
research is also needed to identify uther antigenic enzymes of this parasi1e. in 
particular stage-specific enzymes with high substrate turnover, to develop adequale 
soliC:-phase assays that may provide an answer to the above unsolved diagnostic 
problems. 

Besides adults, the AKP is also pesent in cercariae, schistosomula and eggs33 

However, it rr.ay be different!y expressed in these stages; it is for instance 
paradoxicaiiv available for surface iodination on schistosomula but not on adult 
wormsu On the other hand, antibcdies in sera from mice imm1mized with highly 
irradiated cercariae did not inhibit the parasite AKP activity32 The importance of 
this mol•?cule in relation to im'Tlune protection mechanisms or responses with 
different isotypes remains an open que!'tion. 

Enzymes as Possible Markers for Diagnosis of Immune Resistance 

Some enzymes are targets of protective immune responses and the question can ihen 
be put whether an1;bodies directed against an antigen with important biological 
functions can have an important effect on worm load or worm metabolisr.15 

Previous studies immunizing experimental animals with the pt 7.1 isoenzyme 
of the MOH partially answered this question in that a partial protection of about 30· 
40% against a challi.nge infection cou•d be achieved5 

lmmuniza1ion with, or presence of, anliOOdies to tegumental and sub· 
tegumental GST (the p2£1·1 antigen) has been described to be associated with partial 
protection (about 40% or more) against an infectio1;s challenge with cercariae in 
rats. mice. hamsters and baboons6 Glutathione S-rransferascs are a group of 
multifunctional proteins involvea in the detoxification of harmful compounds s:..1cii as 
lipid hydroperoxides41 Host immune defense mechanisms against this enzyme may 
involve inhibition of the GST acti\•ity by ant:bodies; an antr-GST (p28· 1) lgM 
monoclonal antibody v.as apparantly ab!e to reduce in vitro and ex vivo worrn 
fecundity70. and immunization of baboons with GST could reruce female schistosome 
fecundity and egg induced pathology71 

Sera from subjects wilh low susceplibilily t:J S. mansoni infer.lion reactej 
with a major larval surface antigen of 37 kOa acainst which scra of susceptible 
individuals i:howed little reactivity. This antigen shows similarity to the glyolytic 
enzyme glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dr hydrogenase (GAPD). a hi4h•y cc.nsefVed 
protein (72,5% of positional idP.ntity with human GAPD)I~ 

Enzyme immunoassays such as ttiose discussed alx>ve8 ;md the use of monoclonal 
anti-enzyme antibodies in assays for capturing protective circulating enzyme 
antigens (for instance, •ho Sj26: a GST from S. japonicum)n might he of potMlial 
interest as indicC1tors of n .. sistanr.e in hum::ins. 
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Final Comments 

Parasites release in vitro, and also conceivably in vivo, many EIS products that 
possess defined functions for the physiology of the parasite such as cytoskeletal 
proteins, various enzymes, enzyme inhibitors, hormones, etc. A number of these EIS 
products are proteins highly conserved through evolution which may, however. still 
be major targets of host immunity. Responses against highly conserved molecules in 
schistosomes have been found to be very specific, for exarnple, those against SOD 40 • 

hsp-70 ss and GAPD 12 . Genetic restriction of the immune response against these 
antigens may occur in heterogeneous human populations because of a limited number 
of non-self epitopes carried by these homologue proteins. The latter authors 
hypothesize that such genetic defects might allow the maintenance of parasite 
transmission through low or non-responder (susceptible) individuals, a hypothesis 
that r:imains to be tested and confirmed. 

lmmuno-inhibition of an enzyme's activity may in some cases be associated 
with resistance to reinfection by means of interference with the physiology of the 
parasite, as seems to be in part the ca!:e for the GST. In these cases, however. 
immunological assays based on the inhibitory properties of the antibodies might be 
useful tools in detecting resistance or susceptibility to infection in endemic 
populations. 

From the diagnostic point of view. the use of antigenic enzymes as markers of 
infection would be favoured ii: 

2) the enzymes are present only in the parasite and absent in 
the mammalian host (for instance. glucanase of yeasts. A·lactamase 
of bacteri::i); 

b ) the parasite enzymes are sufficiently different in antigenic 
structure or in assay conditions (substrate concentration. ionic 
strength, pH) 10 the host enzymes; 

c) the parasite enzymes exist in sufficient quantity to be detected 
by the assay; 

d) the enzymes are sufficiently stable to be isolatr>d and processed as 
antigen thro~igh the immunoassay; and 

e) antigen-antibody complex formation does not interfere completely 
(as in the case of AKP) or at all (as in the case of PDE, Ca-ATPase) 
with the binding of substrate ar.d enzyme. 

Var;'1US effects can theoretically occur when c:ntibodies interact with an 
enzyme target, namely: 

a) inhibition (e.g. ii hosts produce neutrr-lizing or inhibiting 
antibodies); 

b ) enhancement; 
c) change of properties that require new assay conditions 

(substrate concenlratiori. ionic strength, pH); and 
d) no apparent effect. 

Combined effects may be expecied with hetorr.IC'JOllS pop11lalions of <intibodies. 
A lirn:ration of the immunocapture ar.rays wo":'J cei!ainly occur when anribody 

inhibits tht• aclivity. Enzyme antigens in whirh the J.~tivr. 5ite and the irnmunologica! 
npitope are closely locawd or coinGident. mirJht not show enzymatic acti•1ily alter 
immune comr>lex formation br.r,ause of shir.lding of 1he ac11vll sitr: by thH bound 
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immunoglobulin. If this does not occur, the degree '>f assay sensitivity with a 
determined enzyme might be limited by: 

a) a host genetic restriction to respond to the available enzyme 
epitopes; 

b) the amount l)f enzyme captured; 
c) antibOdy isotype: and 
d) the turnover number of the enzyme. 

Finally. besides detection of anti-enzyme antibodies. monoclonal antibodies may be 
raised against relevant antigenic enzymes58.7J 7• which may be used in capture assays 
of circulating enzymess.7J_ 

lmmunoscreening based on antigenic enzymes may help to ascertain population 
exposure to parasites in endemic regions. Appropriate studies on enzyme antigens. 
anti-enzyme (mono- and polyclonal) antibody isotype analysis. longitudinal 
evaluation on the time of the appearance/disappearance (kinetics) of specific anti· 
enzyme antibod•es during infection and/or after chemotherapy, and stage-specific 
enzymes of s.;h1stosomes are needed. 
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Antigen Detection in Urine Samples for the 
Diagnosis of Schistosomiasis 

C. Ripert. M. Appriou and J. Tribouley 

Laboratoires de Parasitologie Med1cale et · '"'.nunologie Parasitaire. Universite de 
Bordeaux II. 146 rue Leo Saignar. .... 'J/6 Borde.aux Cedex. France 

Summary 

A monoclonal mouse antibody of the lgM class. raised against an epitope of the gut 
epithelium of the adult schistosome worm but also present in the egg ;.., relatively 
large amounts. was selected for its .;apab;!ity to detect a parasite antigen circulating 
in the host and excreted in the: urine. The antigen is thermostable. soluble in 
trichloracetic acid, not hydrolysed by proteinase K but destroyed by metaperiodate. 
suggesting a polysaccharide constitution. The antigen was shown to be Schistosoma 
genu:.-specific and was detected in the urine by means of passive haemagglutination 
inhibition. reverse passive haemagglulination or sandwich ELISA. 

When used in Central Africa for the study of prevalence in foci of 
schi!:losomiasis due to S. mansoni, S. haem;;.tobium and S. intercalatum. good 
correlation with the parasitological examinations was found. Excretion of the antigen 
decreased after treatment with praziquantel. 
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In 1958 Okabe and Tanaka1 had already tried to utilize the detectiol"' of specific 
antigens in the urine of patients with schistosomiasis japonica in Japan and China. 
But they had little success. p:-obably because they used crude antibodies in their 
precipitin reaction. 

Circulating Antibodies for Diagnosis 

Frozen sections of adult worms used as antigens in seroimmunologica. tests have a 
doubtful specificity because of the complexity of the worm antigens. The 
implementation of fixed sections ( Rossman fixative ). destroying the proteins and 
selectively preserving the polysaccharide structures of ihe gut epithelium, allows a 
better speci'"icity of the test 2. This specificity. when the test is performed on fixed 
sections. is excellent in untreated patients3• but in treated patients. looking for 
circulating antibodies offers only moderate advantages because of the long 
persistence of the antibodies after treatmt:nt. Henc£ the advantage of detecting 
antigens for diagnosis. 

Circulating Antigens 

In 1959, Timms and Buedin(J4 demonstrated the existence of ::irculating antigens, 
originating from the epithelium of the adult worm, simi'ar to rhe one later described 
by Capron er al. s 

A thermostabl!?, non-dialysable a:itige11 was I.Jund in the serum and in the 
urine of infected hamsters by Berggreen and Weller6. Concentration of the antigen 
has been shown to be proportional to the parasitic load7, and the antigenic structure 
is located in the gut epithelium8 • It is a proteoglycane and corresponds to the CAA 
(circulaling anodic antigen) of Deelder and Eveleigh9 

A circulating antigen of cathodic mobility. first described by earlier er al. 1 ~ 
was subsequenlly demonstraled and named CCA (circulahng calhodic antig1m) by 
Deelder et af.1 1 . This anrigen. a lhermostable p.:.lysaccharide, purified by extraction 
from the soluble trichloracetic acid fraction. was demonstrated in the serum and 
urine of experimenrally infec1ed animals. in pa1ien1s with schistosomiasis and in the 
milk of women with the disease12 . The titre in the urine was proportional 10 the 
number of eggs found in the srools and inversely proportional to the age of the 
pa1ien1. consistent wilh the view that the antigen was of parasitic origin. 
Enumeration of worms found post-mortem demonstrated that lhe number ol worms 
diminished wilh increasing patient age13 . As opposed to anodic anligF..1, the cathodic 
an1igen has a positive load at pH 8 u like the circulating anodic ant1go!n, it h~s an 
heterogenous molecular mass due to ils polymeric slruclure and the tendency of the 
molecules 10 form aggrega1es1s. Furthermore. like lhP. anodic antigen. the calhodic 
antigen has been demonstrated in the gut epithelial cells of the adult schistosome16• 

Other polysaccharide antigens have since been described. Qian and Oeelder17 

studied the antigenic components of a trichloracetic acid soluble fraction ~f 
S.japonicum adult worms by means of electrophoresis. and compared them with 
S.mansoni antigens. Among u,e eight tricti'>roacetic acid soluble antigens found in 
S.1aponicum. five n.1ve an immunological s1m1larily with S. mansoni antigens. Five 
antigens with an anodic electrophoretic mobility have been .dentih"!d as circulating 
anligens in the sera of hamsters and rabbits infected with S 1apon1cum: thr, 
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principal circulating ar.:igen is CAA. Two other antigens. with a cathodic mobility, 
inducing CAA, have been ct.emonstrated as being circulating antigens in S. mansoni, 
bul not in S. japonicum infections. Most of these circulating antigens have been 
defined as being associated with the gut iniestinal epithelium of the aduh worm. 

Such antigens are important for immunodiagnosis because the detection of 
circulating antigens indicates an activa infection. In contrast, circulating antibodies 
persist in the body long after elimination of the parasite. Detection of circulating 
antigens 1s preferable in monitoring chemotherapeutic efficiency because the amount 
of circulating antige'I is related to the parasitic load. 

Advantages of Producing Monoclonal Antibodies for Antigen Detection 

A monoclonal antibody is an antibody produced by only one clone of B-lymphocytes. 
All molecules of this antibody have the same sequence of amino-acids and the same 
binding capacities. The monocloaal antibodies are directed against one determinant 
only of the antigen, whiie crude antisera contain a pool of antibodies. with different 
SPf>Cificities and affinities. 

Taking into account the difficulties of conventional serodiagnosis. we 
prepared a monoclonal antibody directed against an antigenic structure located in the 
intestinal epithelium of the adult schistosome. capable of allowing detection of 
circulating antigens in infected hosts. Deelder18 showed that the titres of the detected 
antigens give good correlations with the eiimir.ation of eggs, contrary to thG'I which 
occurs with antibodies. 

The techniques used in our laboratory for producing monoclonal antibodies 
are described in detail elsewhere111. 

B-lymphocytes w~re ob!ained from immunized animals, having been infected 
and treated, rhus prod· :..:ing large amounts ot antibodies. The clones selected were 
those secreting antibodies directed against the polysaccharide antigen of the gut 
epithelium. 

Among the 480 supernatants tested by imm11nolluoresce. 14 gave a positive 
reaction and 11 reacted wel:. The 11 hybridOmas were cloned and the hybridoma 
Sm 1 O was then used for the folloY1ing study. 

Characteristics of Antibody Secreted by the Hybridoma and of the 
Antigen Excreted in the Urine 

The mouse monoclonal antibody Sm10 is of the lgM class. type Lambda. It is directed 
against an epito~ of the intestinal epithelium of the adult worm. The antigen found in 
tha urine of the host is thermostable, soluble in trichloracetic acid, destroyed by 
metaperiodate and resistant to the effect of proteinase K, suggesting that the antigen 
is a polysaccharide. The detected antigen is related 10 other schistosomal antigens 
earlier described. in the structure and location in the intestinal epithelium of the 
adult worm. It differs, however, from them in its location in large amounts in 
ovular extracts. 

Three techniques have been user! for the detection of the polysaccharide 
antigen in the urine of laboratory animals or naturally infected humans: the ;assive 
haemagglutination inhibition assay (IPHA); the reverse passive haemagglutination 
assay (RPHA) and lne sandwict.-ELISA. 
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AnligP-n Delection in the Urine of Laboratory Animals 

The monocle nal antibody of the lgM class selected for the study reacts with the 
polysaccharide antigen excreted in the urine of laboratcry animals experimentally 
infected with S. mansoni. In mice. tloe excreted antigens disappear alter treatment 
with praziquarteL Antigen concentration in the urine decreases slowly. over a 
period of several months. before it finally disappears completely. This p.'lenomenon 
i!. probably dJe to sequestration of the antigen in the liver. The elimination curv~ 
from this organ runs parallel lo the one of the urine antigen20. 

Antigen Detection in Human Schistosomiasis Mansoni 

The mouse mcnoclonal a~tib'Jdy was first used in the field for the detectior. of the 
homologous anti>;en S. mansoni in the intestinal schistosomiasis locus of Djohong 
(Adamawa - Cameroon1· 1. In Djohong. the prevalence of intestinal schistosomiasis 
is 26.9% by stool examination2~. ?nd 46.8% by antigen detection in urine. The 
prevalence by age and sex measured by antigen excretion in urine is similar lo that 
measured by elimir.ation of S. mansoni eggs in the stools. but the antiger> detection is 
more sensitive than parasitological examinations of stools by means of 01rect smear 
and enrichment by the formaliri ether techniquen. In Djohor.g. children excreted 
antigen vE':ry early while very few of them eliminated eggs of S. mansoni in the stools. 

The h::iemagglulination inhibition test was used to evalu::ire the prevalence in 
another !ocus of schistosomiasis mansoni in Cameroon in Nalassi-Emana2'. where 
results similar to those observed in Djohong were obtained for the cit!teclion of the 
homologous S. mansoni antigen with the monoclonal antibody. 

Nine months alter an!ihelm1nlhic treatment with praziquanre: in Nalassi
Emana. inhabitants excreting antiqen in the urine diminished markedly. while 
cirr:ulating antiboay levels remained high. The test Cor deiecting the antigen in urine 
seems to be the most efficient way of monitoring the effect of mass treatment in 
intestinal schistosomias1s2s. 

Antigen Detection m a Schistosomiasis Haermtobium Focus 

Since :he antigen der.::cted is characteristic for the genus Schistosoma. the test has 
also been used in Cameroon in th'!: schistos1omasis haematobium focus of Barombi 
Ko1102'. In Kono. 21.8% of :he ini1abitan1s were voiding eggs in their urine. 
(filtration techn.que of Plouvier et af.2 6 ). where the polysaccharide antigen was 
found in 46.7% of the exanined inhabitants. The test is also very sensitive in 
schir•osomias1s naemarobium and is more often pos111ve 1n sub1ects voirjing egqs than 
1n those where such eggs have not been f0und. 

Antigen Detection in Mixed S.mansrJni·S.haematobium F?ci 

When used 1r. CamNoon tor the study of prevn1en"e 1n a fccus of schis1osomias1~ due 
to bofh S. mansoni and S haematob1um (Tala Mokolo) 1n the Mandara Mountain!,. the 
haem 1 11Jlut1nalion inh1b111on tesr for detecting rtie antigen 1n urine gives good 
corrlllafions with ~ar;i:;iroloqical examinations for detecring eqgs 1n laec.es and 
urinll' 7. Since the an1111r:n is ctiaraclf)r1s:1c for !he genus Sct11stosoma. ttin test can 
be used for the study of mixnd inlr.~lions caused by bolh S. haamatob1um and 
S.mansoni. 
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Antigen Detection in Schistosomiasis lntercalatum Foci 

The detection in urine specimens of a sample of the inhabitants of Edea (Cameroon) of 
the polysaccharide antigen characteristic for the genus Schistosoma. with the 
monoclonal antibody by means of the inhibition of a passive haemagglutination test. 
shows that this tP.chnique is very sensitive for measuring prevalence of 
schistosomiasis due to S. intercalatum. In Edea. examination of siool specimens for 
eggs gives a low prevalence rate for the disease because of the low parasitic load in 
the area. The prevaler.ce by age, according to the voiding of eggs. parallels the 
excretion of antigen2s. Similar results have recently been obtained in the 
schistosomiasis intercalatum focus of Anayabo in Gabon29. by means of the 
haemagglutination inhibition test but also by other techniques for antigen detection 
in urine. the reverse passive haemaqglutination test (APHA) and the sandwich ELISA 
test. The specifity and the sensitivity of the three tests seems to be very similar. 
but the sandwich-ELISA test is the easiest to use in the laboratory. 

Discussion 

The aim of this article is to compare the results of a test for the detection of a 
Sch1stosoma specific ar.tigen excreted in the urine with the data obtained by 
microscopic examination of the stool or urine specimens in patients with 
schistosomiasis mansoni. tiaematobium or intercalatum. 

In the host. the antigen P.xcreted by schistosomes in the circulating blood is 
concentrated in the urine. It is a polysaccharrde specific for the genus Schistosoma. 
The antiqen is found at all stages of the life cycle and par11c.ilarly in the egg where it 
is found in large amounts. Detection of the antrgen can be effected by means of the 
passive haem agglutination inhibition test (I PHA). the reverse passive 
haemagglutina!ion test (APHA) or the sandwich-ELISA test29. In epidemiological 
surveys thne rs a fundamental advantage rn detecting the metabolic antigen excreted 
by schistosomes instead of looking for circulating antibodies. The antigen is directly 
released by the parasite itself. in contrast to antrbodies. which are produced by the 
host and in a manner that vanes from one individual to the next. Collecting urinf! 
specimens is. for field workers. easier than obtaining blood from the inhabitants. 
1 ne procedure for detection of the antigen in thP. urine is simplified by the fact that 
ihe antigen is concen!rated by the kidney and in the urine is uncontaminated by 
antibodies. contrary to the case with the blood. Subjects voiding eggs in the stools or 
urrne excreted the antigen 1n 60% of cases in D1ohong, 72% of cases in Nalassi. 
73% in Barombr and 75% in Edea. These percentages increased when overnight 
urine specimens were collected in the early morning. Early morning specimens are 
mere cc1centrated and contain more antigen. as has befm demonstrated in a study 
carried out in Djohong10. 
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Summary 

The diagnosis of schistosorr.e infections is still mainly based on the detection of the 
parasite's eggs in the patients' faeces or urine. However, the strong fluctuation in 
the egg excretion necessitates repeated examinations. in order to get a reliable 
impression of the intensity of infection. In light infections the number of eggs 
excreted is oftP.n very low, so that even with repeated microscopical examination. the 
diagnosis cannot be confirmed. 

Numerous stL•dies have been undertaken to find alternative assays for the 
diagnosis of infections with Schistosoma. Many efforts '.1ave be'?n given to the 
development of tests in which host (patient) antibodies directed against the parasite 
are detected. Although a number of such assays is being used widel~· in countriP.s 
where schistosomiasis is not endemic (e.g. Europe, United States). thb'se methods 
have not shown to be an acceptable 'llternative for the commonly applied 
parasitological methods in epidemiologicz: studies of schistosomiasis anc1/or in 
schistosomiasis control and eradication programmes. 

The detection of circulating antigens in principle offers a numrier of 
advanta,;ies over the detection of antibOdies. First. antigenemia indicates an active 
infection. Second, a good correlation is generally found between antigen concentration 
in serum or urine, and the worm burden (the number of parasites as expressed by 
egg output). The detection of circulating antigens in serum and/or urine thus allows 
the follow-up of drug treatment. 

The use of monoclonal an•·Jodies has led to bOth increased sensitivity and 
specificity in comparison with the results obtained by using polyclonal antibodies. 
The lower ootection limit of indirect haemag0lutination (IHA), enzyme-linked 
immu.;osorbem assay (EL:S/l.l. and time-resolved immunofluorometric assay (TC'
IFMA) for determination of circ.Jlating 1nodic aniigen (CAA) was 5, 0.2. and 0.02 ng 
AWA·TCf. (trichlcJroacoiic aci( solub!e fractil)n of adult v.:orm antigen) por ml. 
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re$pectively. The specificity of the ELISA was 100%. The pertormance of the ELISA 
was compared with data from literature. The ELISA and TR-IFMA showed the higt.e~t 
deter.tabHity ior the quantitation of CM. The r-oss1ble application of the ELISA !or the 
quantii.Jticn of CM ir. epidemiologic:<;I studies or schistosomiasis control programmes 
is di.>eu3sed. 

Introduction 

The development of an assay for the quantita1ive detection of schistosome circulating 
antigens is justified hy the shortcomings of the techniques currently ir. u~e for the 
diagnosis of schistosomias;s. 

Often used in epit'emiological surveillance are direct microscopi(al 
e~c:minations of faeces preparations or urine filtrates 1 • Longitudinal studies on egg 
out!}Lt have shown iong :erm stability in egg output2 G, and the distribution of eggs 1r; 

the faeces to be even7·s However. there is a consicqrable day to da~ fluctuation in th., 
egg excretion9.10. Moreover, many light infections are missed with lt•e commonly 
applied stool examina\ion techniques11 • This rr.ay be ".?xplained by the fact tnat only a 
small proportion of the total daily egg production !s found in a single sto:.I er urine 
examination. It h3s been estimated that in infections with Schist0sorr.a m3ns·~r11 or 
S. japonicum a typical 50· 100 mg stool sc;mple contains only 0.3-1.0°' of the d2ily 
egg excretion 1 <. A 1 0 nrl urine sampl£:, collected during ;ne time of peal< egg 
excretion for S. haematobium, is considered :o conta0n 2.5% o} the !otal daily egg 
output 13 • 

Hatching assays, demonstrating the emergence of miracidia from s!ool~ or 
urine, are an alter!lati•1e for the demonstration o! !:.1,histoso.ne infections, but these 
techniques can not be well standardized14. H. 

Examination of bi0psy specimen~ or er.doscopy rr.ay have !heir clinical value 
for the confirmation of active infec~ions. but they can not be used as a routine 
scree'lin9 method for large popult1tir.ns. 

Many techniques have been di:ivet:ipt:d for !he quantitation of anti-schistc:,;cme 
antibodies, but antibody detectiott ir. genera! does not give sufficient information 
about intensity of infeciion. duration of infection, er the efficacy of drug treatment16• 

An ac-;urate test lor the quantitalion of the worm burden by the detection of 
parasite Jntigens wo'Jld allow the assessment of chemo'heraµeu!ic efficacy, the 
impact of environmental measures in Schistosoma transmission, or the efficacy of a 
(future) vaccine. The possibility (If measuring antigens •11ouia also provide a tool in 
studies on the ho~t-parasite relationship, for example studies on development cf 
immunity in lung-term infections, or on the induction of tolerance or sensitization 
by the passing of antigens from infected mothers to their newborn children. 

l\11hough the possible advantages of antigen detection are obvious. the number 
''' studies undertaken to develope sP.nsitiwi assays in schistosomiasis is limited. 
Moreover, a number o! studies describing thfJ detection of schistosome circulating 
antiger.s report the use of radiological techniques11-19• The health and environmental 
hazards Msociated wi!h radioisutopes, together with their short hall-life, and high 
costs of technique and e:iuipmeni. make these techniques definitely inappropriate for 
us& in l<!rge scale eridemiological studies or routine diagnosis, especially in 
deve!oprng coi:.rit1ies. 

We recently describ£:d sersi!ive 1echniqu9s for the quantitative determination 
of the two major circulating antigens: circulating anodic antigen (CAA)20 21 and 
circ1.ilaling cathodic a1.rigen (CCl\) 2~. Here the app:icability of techniques for the 
detection c,t CAA is r.val•~c.itid. 
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Cir-;ulating anodic ontigen (CAA) 

CM is alSC! known as GASP (gut-associated schistosome proteoglycan)_ This antigen 
was described first by Berggren and Wellcr:Z3 and it has been further ch2racterized 
cy Gold et af.24, N.:!sh et a1.25.2& and Deelder et af.27 -•9 _ CAA is nameci tsfte~ its 
electrophoretic mobility; it is a proteoglycan with a molecular mass of 
approximately 70 kD229 and a strong negative charge al neutra! pl-I. It is heat stable 
and trichloroa:etic acid (TCA) soluble_ it consists mainly o! N-acety'galadosamine 
and 0-glucuronic aci<f26_ Double-diffusion and immunoelectrophoresis studies have 
clarified that CAA is genus-specilic25·30·31 . The antigen is relea5ed into the host's 
circulation ii' relatively large amoi.:nts. De Water et a/.32 have studied the 
ultrastruclural localization of CAA in the digestive tract of S. mansoni using 
imfTlunogold !abelle~ monoclonal antibodies. In 3.5 weel!-old 3. mansoni w.>rms CAA 
was demoostrate<I in the Golgi apparatus. in cytoplasmic vesicles, and in the fuminal 
surface coat of the gut epithelium. Mo antigen was fo;.111d in the parasite's oesophagus. 
CAA-positive lysosome-like bodies were found caudally in the gut. CAA found iil the 
lumen of the gut of adult worms was associated with host leukocytes and with a thick 
1ayer covering the gut epithelium. Deelder et al.33 reportad a steady stale serum level 
of 500 ng CAA per worm in infected hamsters. Using the defined antigen substrate 
spheres (DASS) and IHA techniques. free CAA in the serum of infectoo hamsters cou~ 
be shown in detectable quantities from 28 days post infection. The biological function 
of the antigen is unknown, but it has been suggested that ii protecls the gut agains! its 
~wn proteolytic secretion or host antibodies. CAA p:ovokes a strong immune response 
in inlection34 , and ii is thought !o be involved m the genesis of glomerulopathy in 
schistosomiasis35 , although the antigen is not very immunogenic. CAA has been 
reported in kidney eluates of infected hamsters2e, and in the glomeruli of S. mansoni
infected mice and hamsters28 -36• The antigen has been found in glomerular deposits 
with immunoglobulins and complement37, indicating ttie involvement of the antigen in 
immune-complell formation. Immune complexes containing CAA were shown lo be 
present in kidney deposits and in Kupffer cells in the liver of infected miceJ3.J9_ 
Sobh et af.40 showed the presence of granular deposits of CAA in kidney biopsies of 
schistosomiasis patients with renal failure. 

Nash41 ·42 studied the rate of remov.?I of CAA in mice. The an:igen appeared lo 
be taken up by the liver. released. and eventually excreted in the urine. The rate of 
removal from the circulation appeared to be dependent on the size of me immune 
complexes formed. Large CAA-cont;1ining immune complexes were removed more 
quickly than small immune complexes, the latter being formed in hi~h antioen 
access29 . Al that time, using an inhibition assay, CAA could not be detec.ted in 
co11cen1raled urine from heavily infected mice or men. Reports on the relatio11ship 
between worm burden and CAA concentration in 1'1e serum have been conflicting. A 
close correlation has been reported in S. ia:1onicum-intecte~ sxperimental 
animals31 ·4 \ but not in hamsters heavily infected with S. mansoni 2e.~J. oxcept in 
early infections44 

AHeys for detection ,,, CAA 

Techniques developed for the quantitative detection of CAA :.irq· an indirect 
haemagglutination assay (IHA)20, an enzyme-linked immunosorbent a;,say (F.LrSA)2 1 

and a lime-resolved immunofluorometric assay (TA-IFMA) 45 • These !'1ree 
techniques are all non-radioisotopic. The IHA, al!!1ough simple and a lractive from 
the point of view of possible field applicabilily. :acks sufficient ser_:.ilivily. The 
ELISA and the TR-l'"MA are tho mos! sensitive ass;1ys desr.r:ood lor tt.>iJ qubntitative 
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determination of schistosome circuiating antigens. The TR-IFMA offers a high 
sensitivity and broad measuring range. but the assay requires an expensive 
measuring apparatus. Therefore. mainly the ELISA was used to evaluate the 
determination of circulatirg anodic antigen as a diagnostic marker and to assess 
ct.emotherapeutic efficacy~ s1. 

Discussion 

Sansitivity of assays 
The use of monoclonal antibodies not only provides an enhanced specificity V'lhen 
compared to the use of polyvalent antisera. but also gives a significant increase in the 
sensitivity of assays for the demonstration of schistosome circulating antigens. 
Deelder and Eveleigh52 descrioed an IHA for the detection of CM. using polyclonal 
antibodies. with a lower detection limit of SO ng AWA-TCA per ml. The IHA described 
described by OePlder et al.20 showed a lower detection limit of 5 ng AWA-TCA per ml.. 
A similar improvement in assay performance vi.as obsPrved in the detection of 
circulating schi~ -.some antigen (CSA) by radio-immunoassay where Feldmeier et 
a/.11). u~ing a m1.noclonal antibody. reported an increased assay sensitivity compared 
to assays in which polyck>nal antisera were used18 51. The ELISA described by Deelder 
et a1.21 is of high sensitivily. only surpassed by a fluorescence-based assay system: 
the time-resolved immunofluorometric assay (TR-IFMA)';· 

.4' number of assays for the quantitative de!rction of circulating schistosome 
antigens has been developed in the last decades11.r..24 2ue.J 1 .JJ 4,s2~Gs Table 1 lists 
the lower detection limit of a number of assays detecting schistosome circulating 
c;.ntiger.3. Different unities for the measurement of the lower detection limit are 
sometimes used in the various studies. The detec:ion lim!t for the assays described 
by our group is given in concentration AWA·TCA per ml. Based on immunoadsorption 
studies (da!a not shown), this antigen preparation is considered to contain 
approximately 10% CAA. The detection limit of the ELISA described by Deelder et 
a/. 21 was 0.8 ng AWA-TCA per ml. However. due 10 further optimization of the 
conjugation procf>dure and a combined incubati"n of samples and conjugate in the 
assay. the lower detection limit of the Cf.A ELISA is now 0.2 ng AWA-TCA per ml. 

Thus far. our research has mai11~y been focussed on detection of circulating 
antigen in S. man.<;oni infections20.2uH7• Although CAA could be detected successfully 
in infections with other schislcsome specif>S e.g. S. haematobium 49 .s•. S. 
intercalatum 411 and 3. japonicum (unpublished data). the antigen concentrations 
appeared to be of different levels in the various schistosome species. Studies on the 
anligen production by distinct schistosome species in experimental animal models 
would allow a proper interpretation of the values found. 

Specificity of assays 
A good diagnostic test r,~: only requires a nigh sensitivity (i.e. a low lower detection 
limit), but aiso high specificity (i.e. absence or low frequency of cross-reactions). 

To study the specificity of the ELISA (and the TFl-IFMA, for which the same 
monoclonal anlibody was applied in a similar sandwich c>ssay) for the quantitative 
determination of CAA. -:everal hundreds of negative con•1.~• <P.ra have been rested. 
These samples included control individuals (wirl' eJ.1.,d1ed negative stool 
examinations) from areas where schistosomiasis is -::ndemic and from areas where 
the disease is absent20 21 ·45 ·46 . High prevalence~ hdve been reported in the negalive 
control group from Zaire for Ascaris lumbricoides. hookworm. Strongyloides 
stercoralis, Or1chocorca volvulus. and Dipotalonema porstans. while infections with 
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Table 1 Lower deleclion ~mil of assays delecting schistosoma circulaling antigens 

Reference 

Berggren and Weller. 196723 EP 
Gold et al.. 196924 D 
Bawden and Wener. 197444 CF 
Houba et al .• 197654 CCEP 
Nash et al .• 197726 EP 
Madwar and Voner. 197]55 ELISA 
Oeelder and Eveleigh. 197952 IHA 
Deelder et al.. 19783 3 DASS 
Sanloro et al .• 1979s1 RIPEGA 

RIPEGA 
Ferreira er al .. 197956 ELISA 
Carher er al.. 1980 1 7 SPRIA 
Deek!er and Dozy. 198057 SPIA 
Qian and Deelder. 1993lt ELISA 
Weitman. 19825~ ELISA 
Abdel-Hafez er al .. t9836° IELISA 
Abdel-Hafez er al. 199461 IELISA 
Nogueira-Oueiroz er al .. 198664 IRMA 
Feldmeier er al .. 198619 IRMA 

ELISA 
Hayunga er al .. 198663 IELISA 
R1pert er al .. 198865 IPHA 
Deelder er al. 1 gag20 IHA 

IHA 
Deelder er ;;,I. 199g2 1 ELISA 
De Jonge er al. 198945 TR-IF MA 

------ -- ------ - - - ----------

CAA 
? 
CSA 
CSA 
CAA 
AWA 
CAA 
CAA 
CSA 
Ag •4• 

polysacch. 
CSA 
CAA 
CAA 
CSA 
CSA 
CSA 
CCA 
CCA 
CAA 
Cerc.Ag. 
? 
CAA 
CCA 
CAA 
CAA 

lower 
detection 
limit 
(ng per ml} 

? 

? 
? 
? 
? , 

20 
50 

? 
? 

3000 
50 

1·1 0 
100 

? 
1 0 
10 

5·10 
150 
125 
100 
20 

5 
64 

0.8 
0 02 

CCIEP • counter current 1mmunoelec1rophores1s. CF • complemenl l1xahon: DASS 
del1ned ant1911n substrate spher .. s: ELISA enzyme-hnked 1mmunosorben1 a~say: ID • 
1mmunOC11ffus1on. IELISA • 1nh1M1on ELISA. IEP • 1mmunoelectrophores1s: IHA • 1nd1rec1 
haem"gglut1nat1on assay: IPl:A • 1nd1rect passive haemagglut1nat1on: IRMA: 
1mmunorad1ometric astay: RIPEGA • rad101mmunoprec1p1tat1on (polyethylene glycol) 
assay: SPIA • sol particle 1mmunoassily; SPRIA • sohd phase rad101mmunoas.>ay. TR
IFMA • hme-resolved 1mmunolluorometr1c atsay 

Ag'4' • Ant Jen 4; AWA • adult worm antigen. CAA • c1rculat1ng anodic antigen: CCA • 
c1rcula11ng c,11hod1c anhgen: Cer .. Ag • cercanal antigen: CSA • c1rcula11ng sch1stosome 
antigens. polysacch • polysacchar1de. , • not reported 

Tflchuris. and Loa loa were also common66 . None of the many negative control sera 
tested were positive for CAA. We further tested 260 serum samples from the WHO 
Mariasis serum bank including patients with Wuchereria bancrofli, Brugia malayi. 
Onchocerca volvulus and Loa loa. as well as 10 controls from Flores (Indonesia}, 
where schistosomiasis is absent. All but live oul of these 260 cases were negative 
ror CAA. but the positive cases were likely 10 be scnislosome inlecred. as c.ould be 
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concluded from their positivity in the immunofluorescence assay (IFA) for the 
detec!ion of specific anti·schistosome lgM and from their origin (Ci>te d·lvoire and 
The Philippines). Because well documented serum samples from humans infected 
with other trematodes (e.g. Fasciota. Clonorchis. Paragonimus) were not available to 
us. we have not yet srudied possible cross reactions. caused by epitopes of these 
related organisms which are shared by schistosomes. However. the fact that CAA 
could not be detected in serum of experimental animals heavily infected with Fasciola 
hepatica (unpublished da:a) indicates that a posSible cross-reactivity will not be a 
greal problem in diagnosis. 

Diagnostic performance 
There are different ways to compare the performance of diagnostic tests with known 
sensitivity and specilicily. Diagnostic tests can be characterized by Youden's J. 
index67 ; an alternative dpproach is to calculate the predictive values of positive and 
negarive test results and the efficiency of a test6'. Unfortunately. few studies give 
enough dala for a proper analysis of predictive values or test results and efficiency or 
J-index. 

Four studies on predictability of assays (derecring anti-schistosome 
antibodies) are reported in the literarure69. Table 2 shows a modification of lhe table 
given by Maddison~. 

Superior performance or serological assays in comparison with 
parasitological examinations have only been reported by a number or invesligators. 
Ruiz-Tiben et a1.10 reported the application of a serological assay (Circumoval 
Precipitin Test (COPTf '). which showed a greater sensitivity for the detection of S. 
mansoni infection than a single stool examination by the modified Ritchie lormol
ether concentration technique (MRCT)72. Yogore er at.73 and Lewert et at.7•. using an 
ELISA with crude S. japonicum soluble egg antigen (SEA). also reported better 
results for serology in c.omparison to routine stool examinations. for determining the 
prevalence and incidence of infection with S. japonicum. Mon75 reported high 
sensitivity and specificily of immunodiagnostic assays using crude S. japonicum 
antigens. Less salisfactory results were found by Polderman and Deelder76• who 
cc.mpared stool examinario:is and serological data obtained with ELISA, DASS. IHA and 
IFA for a S. mansoni population in Ethiopia. II was concluded •hat these serological 
tests were lacking in specificity and sensitivity. Long er <il.77 made a comparison or 
the sensitivity and specificity of lour diagnostic tests for S. mansoni infection. In 
their study an individual was regarded as infected ii positive in one or more or both a 
parasilological and immunological test. establishing a diagnostic reference based on a 
combination of parasitological and serological results. Tests compared were ttie Bell 
liltralion technique71 7~. the Kato thick smea,.e0 , radioimmunoassay (RIA) for the 
detection or major surface antigen (MSA,)11 and an ELISA using SEA12. The Kato 
direct smear test applied in their study showed a sensitivity of 93% and a specificity 
of 95%. Overall reliability (measur«;d by Armi:age·s 'J' index. which is identical to 
Youden·s J) was 85%. The reliability of the Bell filtration technique was 64%. of the 
ELISA 68%. and of the RIA 78°to 77• We previously concluded that the CAA· ELISA was 
at least as sensitive dS the Ka:o-Ka1z lhick smea~ '-1. 

Care should be taken with the in1erpre1a1ion of these data. Tht:re is no 
generally accepted 'golden standard' for the correct identification of infected people. 
Stool or urine examinations are cummonly used as reference test. but various 
parasitological melhods may differ in sensitivily. Sensitivity or these parasirological 
examinalions can be increased by lhe processing or larger volumes or faeces or urine 
or by multiple lesling. However. even with in"nitely repealed parasitological 
examinations, 1.1nproduclive or unisexual worm loads will be missed. 
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Table 2 Studies in which predictability. sensitivity. and specificity of immunodiagnostic 

assays for schislosomiasis - delarmined (after Maddison6') 

~--~-----------------------------------------------------Refanlnce Assay Se Sp J Efl 
(antigen) (%) ("ll.J (%) (%) 

Assays detfle~ anDbodies 

Ruiz-Tiben et al (1979)70 CXPT 95 96 91 97 
FA 73 86 59 78 

Hil:Yer et al. (1979)95 CXPT 95 96 91 95 
RIA (M541) 95 79 74 87 

Ishii and Owhashi ( 1982)86 ELISA (JEA) 97 91 97 '? 
ELISA \JEA-1) 100 ?00 91 '? 

Madd1SOt1 ,,, al. (1985187 ELISA (MAMA) 94 99 94 , 

Asuys i»tecring circulating antigen 

De Jonge et al. (1988>'' ELISA (CAAf 75 100 75 SI 
93 100 93 93 

J-index. sens1tiv1ty. and specificity de•ermined in two S. mansoni study groups where 
prevalence was 35% and 95"-. respeclive!y (based on three times repealed duplicate 
Karo-Katz stool exam1na11;ins). 

Abbrev1at1ons: Ell • efficiency: J .. J-1nde11: JEA • S 1aponicum egg e111rac1: JEA-1 • 
partially punf1ed fraction of JEA: MAMA • microsomal frac11on of adult S. 
mansoni; Se • senS1liv1ty: Sp • spec1fic1ty. 

In addition. Youden·s J-index completely ignores the effect of prevalence on 
the testing situation. The average number of schislosomes harboured by infected 
residents. however. appears 10 be related 10 the overail prevalence of the 
infection•6 " 15• The positivity rate which is found for a test is dependen: on the 
study population chosen. The J·index calculated will hence be prevalence-dependent. 
In comparative studies. therefore, a clear definition has 10 be given of the study 
groups tested: what is the reference test 10 classify individuals as infected or non· 
infected? Whal is the prevalence, and what is the intensity of infection? A high J· 
index, for example. is reported in the sludy of Ishii and Owhashi86, but these authors 
fail 10 give an indication of the intensity of infection of the S. japonicum infected 
individuals used in their study. Prevalence oara. which would allow the calcula'· .in of 
the test efficiency were not given by this group either. nor by Maddison et al.•7 . 

For the reasons given above, lhe test efficiency (lhe prevalence depP.ndenl 
proportion correctly classified individuals as infected or non-infected) is also given 
in Table 2 and was used by De Jonge et a1.u.. 

Non-inv11e lmmunodi•gno1i1 
The high sensilivily of lhe ELISA described :n rhis srudy and the finding (due 10 this 
lower detection limit) that CAA is also pres.mt in lhe urine of schistosomiasis 
palienrs 0 enhances the possibililies of the assay in routine diagnosis of 
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schislosomiasis. II is not yet dear whether the antigenic material which is detected 
in the urine consists of intact CAA-molecules or whether antigen fragments are 
excreted wilh lhe urine as is the case in lymphatic filariasis99 . 

The use of urine samples fO! the diagnosis of schislosomiasis offers a number 
of advantages over the use of serum samples: the dial}nosis is non-intrusive. cultural 
traditions sometimes pose a barrier to obtaining blood and the risk of contamination 
or infection with pathoqens (e.g. Hepatitis B. Human Immunodeficiency Virus) is 
smaller when urine samples are used. Our concentration procedure as used for 
concentration of urine (TCA-pre1reatmen1. dialysis. and freeze-drying). however. 
is nor appropriate for use on a large scale. The procedure is laborious and lime
consuming. and needs relatively expensive equipment Allernarive techniques (e.g. 
lillralion-lechniques) are currentiy under investigation. 

Correlation CAA - parasite burden 
The correlation ~tween worm burden and levels of circula!ing antigen has been 
studied by a number of authors. Using polyvalenl antisera. a significant correlation 
could be found between anligene,.,ia and parasite burden. as expressed by egg 
ourpur:• 1 ' 11 ~-1 8')_ These findings have laler been confirmed by Feldmeier er aJ_ l'i and 
!he studies from our group. A strong correlation between CM concenlralion and egg 
ourput was found for S. mansoni 20 2 ' ' 6 and S. intercalatum infecrions'9 • bur nor for 
S. hacmatobium "" 5'. 

The amounl of anrigen which is found in !he hosrs circulation is nor only a 
func1&on of !he number of worms present. bur also of !he antibody response of the 
host". The formalion ol imm1..ne complexes may be expected to interfere with rhe 
correlahon of anrigen concenrraticn and worm burden. This is presently under slt.Jdy 
in a series ol worm transfer srudies. where adult S. mansoni schisrosomes are 
surg1ca11,. transrerred 10 naive experimental animals. In this way we will be able 10 
study rhe rate of specific anltbody formalion. formalion ol immune complexes. and 
rhe relalionship between free antigen and an1tgen !rapped in such in:mune complexes. 
An optimal d•agnoslic assay wou•d not only give an estimare or the int~ns1ty ol 
infeclion. but would also allow an es!imalion ol the duralion ol the inlec1&on. 
However. no such relalionship between CAA concentra1&on and dura!ion of infeclion 
seems ro ex1s1. 

The lack or ava1lab1hty of well c!-x:umented human serum and or urine samples 
thus far has hampered !he srudy of anligcncmia in recent infections. Currenlly. 
urine and serum samples of reccnlly 1nlcc1ed S. hacmatob1um and S. manson1 pa11enrs 
from El)ypl and Brazil. are being collecred in collaboralion w11h researchers from 
lhose counrries. Qian and Oeelde(A> were able ro ctemonsrrare CAA in serum ol rabbils 
w11h a hghl S. 1apon1cum inf£;Ct1on from six weeks rost inrechon onwards. In our 
s1ud1es. CM levels were delermined mainly in chronically infected paticnrs. 

Application of ELISA for CAA 
Possible fields or appticarion ror an 1mmunod1agnos11c resr 1n sch1s1osom1as1s arc 1) 
ep1dcm!olog1cal srud1es. 11) sch1s1osom1as1s conrrol programmes and 111) ind1v1dual 
d1aqn'):;1s ol c1tn1cal cases. be 11 under field cond11&ons 1n areas where the disease is 
endcn11c. or in countries where the inlcc11on is seen as an 1mporled disease (e g 
Europe. United 51alP.S) 

lmporranr research 1op1cs in lhe held of epidemiology include lhe 1mpac1 or 
sch1srosomi3s1s on pubhc heallh. how 10 measure 1h1s 1mpac1 and how lh1s 1mpac1 is 
1nlluP.nced by chemotherapy. Tile role of c1rcula1mg anltqen measuremenls as an 
1nd1ca1or of morb1d1ly has !il1ll 10 bo srudied exrens1vely. Fulurn slud1es will include 
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an epidemiologicai analysis of antigen determination in comparison with dassical 
parameters for morbidity. 

A proper estimation of the worm load m JY be al~o very important for u~ in 
schistosomiasis control programmes. Although a nationwide eradi.::ation of 
schistosomiasis does not seem to be a reality, local successes may be made75• The 
ability to find and monitor active infections is of vital importance in end-phase 
eradication programmes. 

In such cases. the identification of the relatively few and probably often 
subclinical cases which occur in sparsely endemic areas. requires a sensitive and 
specific diagnosis. in which the determination 0 1 schistosome antigens may play an 
important role. The same holds true for vaccine studies. Although a vaccine for 
schistosomiasis is not yet even within sight91• there is hope that in the future such a 
vaccine will materialize. For vaccine trials. an accur.ite measurement of active 
infection will t:e very important. 

A major advantage of the detectior. o! schistosome antigens is the possibility to 
assess the effect of chemotherapy. Th-? effect of praziquantel en antigenemia in 
murine schistosomiasis was first described by Weltman59 and later by Abdel-Halez et 
a/.60_ In both studies an antigen hall life of approximately 72 hours was found. A 
rapid drop in circulating schistosome antigen was also reported in S. japonicum 
infected rabbits a" and S. haematobium-infected baboons92 • Studies on antigenemia 
following chemotherapy in human schistosomiasis, however. have been limited. 
Feldmeier et a/. 19 examined paired serum samples of patients with intestinal and 
urinary schistosomiasis before treatment and four months after treatment. Antigen 
concentration (CAA and/or CCA) decreased significanlly four months after 
chemotherapeutic intervention. The same conclusions were drawn by De Jonge et 
a1.•7.s 1• where follow-up of chemotherapy was done at six weeks. one month and also 
in a period of days alter treatment. This allowed a muc.'1 more detailed analysis of the 
anligenemia following drug treatment. 

The search for a diagnostic test which allows the assessment of chemotherapy 
in schistosomiasis control programmes has been given high priority91 . Important in 
this context are the operational aspects of a diagr'>stic test: its costs. reliability. ease 
of use. and performance under field conditions. Recenlly. the CAA-ELISA was tested 
.. nder field conditions in Kisangani. Zaire (data not shown). It could be concluded that 
the ELISA for the detection of CAA. performs well under 'field conditions· (high 
relative humidity. high temperature. tap water. transportation). Although the test 
might not replace the Kato smear for routine diagnosis. its application in the field as 
a seroepidemiological tool (e.g. in schistosomiasis control programmes or vaccine 
trials) raises no problem from a technical point of view. 

The possible application of the CAA-ELISA in the immunoctiagnosis of 
schistosome infections in The Netherlands was studied by ~..: Jonge et al.so. Whefh<>r 
the low positivity rare (approximately 20%). which was found for CAA. was enhrely 
due to the generally low level of infeclion of the patients studied is not yet clear. 
Health status. immunogeneric factors or tolerance may play a role in the clearance of 
CAA containing immune complexes. 

Quite unexpectedly. a possible application of immunodiagnosis of 
schistosomiasis was found in palaeoseroepidemiology. CAA (or at least its specific 
epitopes) appeared to remain intact for several thousand years in dessicaled Egyptian 
mummy tissue. and (low) levels of CAA could be measured in even non-visceral 
lissue of Egyptian mummies. while no antigen could be found in similar preserved 
material from mummies from a non-endemic area in Chile. which could therefore be 
considered as negalive conlrols. Oueslions of archaeological importance might be 
addressed by application of a sensitive technique for !he quantitation of CAA94 • 
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Summary 

With recent advances in recombinant DNA methods, it is now possible tJ identify 
schistosome genes that encode antigens of interest, identify the ger.e produ.::t. produce 
large quantities of the antigen in bacteria, rurify the antiger1 and evaluate its 
diagnostic potential. Once an antigen t,as been demonstrateC: to have diagnoslic 
potential. the apitopes important for diagnosis can be identif;ed and syn:hesized and 
eventually used to facilitate diagnosis. 

Tropomyosin from adult schistosome parasites is a strong immunogen that is 
recognized by sera from chronically infected humans and from animals immunized 
with irradiated cercariae. A cDNA clone from a Schistosoma mansoni adult worm 
cDNA library was identified by hybrid selection of the mRNA which was in vitro 
transLited and immunopracipitated with specific antisera. A A.gt11 expression clone 
which ccntainea an insert close to thll full length mRNA was subsequently isolated 
from a S. manso.ii cercarial library. The complete sequence of the mRNA was 
determined by sequencing the insllrt of this clone as well as primer extension of total 
RNA. The only oper. reading frame coding for 284 amino acids in thP. 1316 nucleotide 
sequence showed a 44-55% homology with the amino acid sequance of 18 different 
tropom~·osins from various species. Northern and WestP.rn analysis showed greater 
amounts of tropomyosiri were d::?tP.cted in extracts from adult worms as compared to 
ertracts f•om cercariae and egg stages. lmmunocytochemical analysis showed that 
tropomyo!:in is a&socialed with the tegument of adult worms. 

• Corrospond1ng au.lhor:. Pti1l1p T. Loverde. Ph D . Departmant of M1crob1ology. School of 
Mod1c1ne. 203 Sr.erman Hall. SUNY. Buffalo. NY 14214 



S.japonicum, parasitic infections other than schistosomiasis, or uninfected reacted 
with the recombinant tropomyosin. The species specificity of S. mansoni 
tropomyosin suggests that further study of its potential as an immunodiagnostic 
reagent is warranted. 

Introduction 

Schis!osomiasis, a chron;c debilitating disease currently afflicts 200 to 300 million 
people throughout the world, causing an estimated 800,000 deaths each year (for 
review) 1. The primary causative agents a·e Schistosoma mansoni, S. japonicum, 
and S. haematobiurn. The parasites have "1ulti-stage life cycles. Worms from 
different life cycle stages differ not only in morphology but also in their antigenicity. 
These di!ferences probably reflect adaptations to their respective environments. 
Interest has focussc-:! or antigens of the schistosomula stage as it is a target of immune 
elimination2. Howe·1Pr, the schis:osomula shares a number of epitopes with other 
schistosome s1ages2.3. This is not surprising as the concept of concomitant 
immunity4. demands that epitopes must be shared between egg laying adult worms and 
schistosomula. We, c.mong others, have reported on the polypeptide patterns of 
schis!C1somula and adult worm!. of S. mansoni 5. Over 60% of the schistosomula 
polypeptides were lound to be present in adult worms as revealed by silver stained 
non equilibrium two-dimensiona: gel electrophoresis (NEPHGEJ. This included a 
strong immunogen of about 40 kDa (pl 4.85). This strong immunogen was 
rP.cognized by antibodies in serum from chronically infected schistosomiasis mansoni 
patients as well as antibodies in serum from animals immunized with irradiated 
cercariae. Therefore, it appeared that this 40 kDa antigen which induced a strong 
antibody respo1.se may b.:; useful in diagnosis. Initially, we produced polyclonal 
antibodi.Js directed against the 40 kDa antigen5. This was done by excising silver 
stained polypeptides from NEPHGE gels and using them to immunize mice and rabbits. 
Th'! rolyclona! antibodies showed specificity as deiermined by enzyme-1;nked 
imm1:nosorban1 assay (ELISA), Western blot. and immunopre::ipitation of specific in 
viiro tran5:aiion prc::lucts6 . To identify the cDNA cl.::ine encoding the 40 kDa antiQf.ln, a 
pElR32t> cDNA 1ib•ary from S. mansoni adult worm mRNA was first screened by 
cC·NA probes transcribed from size-fractionated rnRNA. The clones obtained in this 
mannor v1ere further analysed by h/brid s«lection analysis. One cDr~A cloM 
designa1ed clone 1, hybrid selected a :nRNA. which translated into a 40 kDa antigen 
that was in:r.v;noprecipitated by hufT1an chronic intection serum as well as specific 
ar:t1body0 pBR322 clone 1, which con:ained an insert of approxim;itely 200 bp, was 
i<Jbeaed ?.nd used as a pro~e tc screw• a Agt11 cDNA library made from S. mansoni 
cercar1,.i mRNA. Forty ir1dGocnden1 positive clones were isolatnd from 120,000 
plaqJes. Nine clones were ar.;ilysed. ihree of the nine cDNA clonf:S were 1.;xpression 
clones based on r9activily with ranb1I serum made against the 40 kDa antigen. One of 
thesn clones. clone 1-22. wh1c:h contain<id an insert of 1.2 kb, expressed a 
polypeptide of apprcxi1r1<•tel11 40 r..Da. the same size as the native molecule. II turns 
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out that this was not a B-galactosidase fusion nrotein. Translation was :nitic..ed from 
an ATG start codon in the inse: "7he complele sequer.ce ;f the mRNA which contained 
1,316 nucleotides enccding a hydrophilic polypeptide of 284 amino acids was 
determined. The oeduced polypeptide sequence showed homology to the amino acid 
sequence of tropomyosin7 . one of 11·,e major regulatory molecules in contractile 
systems89 Schistosome tropomyosin was also similar to other tropomyosins by 
several criteria such as computer pre .... icted secondart structure, the typical size: 
amino acid sequence. lack of praline and tryptophan. and a heptaoeptide periodi!:ity. 
!ypical for alpha-helical coiled-coil structures. However, no immunological cross
reactivity was detected by Western analysis between chicken gizz.-.rd tropomyosin and 
schistosome tropomyosin despite significant sequence homology between the two 
molecules. In order to determine the distribution and abundance of :·opomyosin 
within the various parasite stages. we performed Northern and W~stern blot 
analysis. Schistosome tropomyosin was found to be developmentally regulated with 
the mRNA and the protein being more abundant in the adult worm ~lage compared 10 
the cercariae and egg !'!age. As tropomyosin was most abundant in the adult stage. we 
employed specific ar 1ibody to immunocytocher .. ically localize the 40 kDa anligen. 
Tropomyosin w?-, found to '"ie associated with the tegument. In particul-:r it localize1 
within cells associal<>d with the tubercles and the area underlying the tegurr:ent. As 
the adult schistosome me'Tlbrane is thought 10 turn over every 3-6 h. this may be the 
source of antigen for the host immune system. In addition tropomyosin release may 
resul: from parasite attrition and continuous tegumental damage ano repair. 

Thus all our da•a supported the idea that tropomyosin, a molecule that elicited 
a strong antibody response. was readily available to the host during infection. To 
further study the value of this molecule for immunodiagnosis. recombi,,ant DNA 
me'hods were used for large scale expression and purification of S. mansoni 
tropomyosin. The purified tropomyosin was then used in ELISA and Western blot 
assays en.ploying various individ· al normal and infection sera lo demonstrate that 
S.mansoni tropomyosin shows species specificity and thus warrants further stud/ as 
an immunodiagnost•-: reagent. 

Materials and Methods 

Sera 
Rabbit and mouse sera against a group of S. mansoni proteins including tropomyosin 
were generated as previously described6 Individual sera fro'TI pat.(?nts wi!h chronic 
schistosome infections wer ;_; from Egypt ( S. mansoni and S. haamatobium) and tne 
Phuiµpines (S. japonicum). .:>era from individual patients with unrelated pa.1sitic 
infections, such as Giardia tamblia, Fasciola hepafica, Trichin(:!fa ;;piralis, 
Echinococcus gr.v1ulosis, W•1chereria banaofti anc:; Ascaris /i.;m1Jrico1des were from 
Egypt and India. Normal human sera were rrom laooratot)' personnel. Some of the 
sera were gifts from Dr. Gene I. Higashi, University of Michigan; Dr. Victor Tsang, 
Center for :::>isease Control; Dr. Karim Kamel. NAMRU-3; and Dr. Joh1. Cross, 
Uniformed Services. 

Cloning and expression of S. ma11sonl tropomyosin cD! .\ 
pSMTM, a cDNA clone for S. mansnni tropomyosin in ;tie plasrnid vec!11r 
pGEM3Zf(+) has been previously describec!6 This clone wa:; par!i'l!ly digested .,._,;i1 
EcoR 1. The 1.2 kb inc;ert was purified from an agarose gei 11n;:I wa:; ligatnd into Eco RI 
digested pGEX-3X vector10 The recombi1ant plasmid was transformed into E. coli 
JM83 cells. Colonies containing the recombinant plasmicis of interest w<Jre screened 
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for by a cracking gel assay11 Clones of interest were inoculated into LB-ampicillin 
medium and induced with IPTG for protein expressi,;n according to a published 
protoco110 

To clone the S. mansoni tropomyosi'1 cDNA into the pOTSNCO vector12. DNA 
from the pGEX-3X expression clone was digested with the restric:tion erlZ}mes Sma I 
and Fsp I. The 2.15 kb fragment containing the insert was purified from an agarose 
gel and used as an insert for recloning. The plasraid vector pOTSNCO was digested 
with Nco I. The cohesive 2nds were CO"'verted to blunt end·. by T4 polymerase 
repair 11 The linearized vector was dephosphorylated with calf intestine alkaline 
phosphatase11 The blunt-ended insert and vector were ligated al 15 •c overnight. 
For the preparation of plasmid ONA, the recombinant plasmid was transformed into 
E. co'i N99CI·. DNA was analysed by restriction digestion with Nco I or Pvc• II and 
agarose gel electrophoresis to determine the size and the orier:tation of the insert. 

A recombinant plasmid with an insert in the correct orientation was 
retransformed into E. coli AR120. The transformants were then grown in LB
ampicillin medium at 37 °C. When the 00650 reached 0.4, nalidixic acid (60 µg 
ml-1) was added and the culture was continued for another live hours. To harvest 
cells, the culture was centrifuged al 5,000 revlmin for five minutes at room 
temperature. The pellet was resuspended in 1110 -1/20 volun· is of phosphate
bulfered saline (PBS) with 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonylfluoride. frozen in liquir: 
nitrogen. thawed al room temperature and sonicaled '.)r one minute with a Bronson 
sonicator. The crude cell lysat~ was stored at -20 °C before analysis by SOS-PAGE 
and Western blot. 

Purification of the recombinant protein 
Proteins in a crude cell lysate were separated by SOS-PAGE. After electrophoresis at 
a constant 60 volt.; overnight, strips wer3 cul from both right and left sides 01 the 
gel. The gel was wrapped with plastic wrap and stored al 4 °C while the strips were 
stained wirh Coomassie Brilliant Blue R250 (0.2% in destaining solution containing 
10% acetic acid and 40% methanol). After destaining. the strips were aligned to the 
unstained gel, and the desired protein band was cut from the gel. To elute the protein, 
the po!yacrylamide gel fragment was cut into small pieces and homogenized in about 
15 ml PBS. The homogenized gel suspension was stirred at 4 °C for at le;ist four 
hours before cen:rifuga11or. (8,000 rev.lmin for 10 minutes at 4 °C). The 
superna!ant was concentrated by a Minicon-B15 concentrator (Amicon Division, 
W.R. G.ac.? & Co. Danvers. MA). 

For large scale protein purification, a cell lysate vi~::.s prepared from a 300 
ml culture. The 11sate prepared as above was ce'ltnfuged at 10,000 rev./min for 15 
minutes at room temperature. :.mmonium sulphate was slowly added to the 
supernatant while it was stirred at roum temperature. After the desired salt 
concentrations (20%, 24%, ';.7% and 36%) were reached. the sample was spun 
down. Eacn time, the precipitates were dissolved in 2-5 ml PBS (pH 7.4). The 
fractions wew dialyzed cxtensi-,..ely agair.st PBS and analysed by SOS-PAGE and 
Wesiem blot. 

The ammonium sulphate lraction which cor.tained the desired protein was 
furrhe r lractiona!ed by f .p.1.c. (Gradient Programmer GP-250 Plus and Fraction 
Collector FRAC-100, Pharmacia Ll<.B Biotechnology l:ic .• Pi;;::ataway. N.J.) using a 
salt gradient (30 to 60% NaCl in 20 mM Tris, pH 8.0) on c DEAE ion exchange 
col1:mn. Forty fractic,ns (1 ml each) were collecred and analysed t>y SOS-PAGE and 
Wes:ern blo:. Fractions enriched for the protein wgre pooled ano rtiapp'ied to the 
f.p.l.c.-DEAE co:umr. until the protein preparation eluted as a single sharp peak. 
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Protein concentrations in various preparations were determined by the Bio
Rad protein assay or bicinchoninic acid protein assay following the manufacturer"s 
manual (Pierce Chemical Company, Rockford, IL). 

SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SOS-PAGE) and Western 
analysis 
Proteins separated by SOS-PAGE were transferred onto nitrocellulose paper (0.45 
or 0.20 µm pore size) in a Bio-Rad protein transfer unit as described by TowJin et 
al. n Human ;)( animal sera (a~ described above), diluted 1 :500 in most cases were 
used as primary antibodies. Biotinylated secondary antibodies and Vectastain ABC-AP 
Kit (AK-5000) were both applied accordin~ to the product sheet (Vector 
Laboratories. Burlingame. CA). 

Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) 
Microtiter plates (Becton Dickinson. NJ) were coated with antigens 0.5 µgtwell. 
The protocol of Hillyer and Gomez de Rios" was followed. Alkaline phosphatase
conjugated or peroxidase conjugated secondary antibodies appropriately diluted were 
used in conjunction with specific substrate to detect reactivity. Antibody binding was 
measured by reading 00405'00540 with a Bio-Rad microtiter plate spectrophotometer 
for the colour reaction. 

Results 

Expression of S. mansoni lropomyosin in pOTSNCO system 
S. mansoni tropomyosin cDNA has been previously expressed in kgt11 6 However. the 
expression efficiency was not sufficient for large scale production and purification of 
the recombinant protein. In ord~r to obtain more efficient protein expression. the 
insert of clone pSMTM was first recloned into pGEX-3X vector10 A fusion protein of 
about 66 kDa was expressed and recognized by mouse antiserum on Western blot. 
Since S. mansoni tropomyosin was fused to the carboxy terminus of S. japonicum 
glutathione S-transferase (Sj26). and Sj26 may have cross-reactivity with the 
sera from S. mansoni patients, we were concerned about the possible contamination 
of Sj26 in S. mansoni tropomyosin purified from cleaved fusion protein. The insert 
from pGEX-3X was therefore recloned into pOTSNCO vector at the unique Nco I site12 

Colonies from the cloning were analysed by restriction digestion with Nco I or Pvu II. 
Clones that had an insert of the expected size and the correct orientation were chosen 
for induction. While temperature induction was not satisfactory, chemical induction 
with nalidixic acid in E. coli AR120 transformants gave good results. A 40 kDa band 
started to appear on SOS-PAGE in samples taken from the expression clone three 
hours after induclion. This 40 kOa band was recognized by specific rabbit ant;serum 
on Western blot. The supernatant and pellet were separated by centrifuging the 
freeze-thaw lysate that contained the recombinant prctein. The 40 kDa band, as 
analysed on SOS-PAGE, was primarily present in the supernatant and not in the 
pellet. indicating a high solubility of S. mansoni tropomyosin produced from this 
clone. This was in agreement with a computer generated hydropathic plot showing 
that the molecule is very hydrophilic. 

Purification of the recombinant S. mansonl tropomyosln 
The recombinant protein was first purified by separating cell lysates by preparative 
gel electrophoresis, removing the 40 kOa band and eluting the protein from the 
acrylamide gel fragment. The recombinant protein obtained in this manner was of the 
expected size and was recognized by specific antiserum. 
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To purify the recombinant protein on a large scale. cell lysates were 
fractionated by ammonium sulphate precipitation. Fractions from different salt 
concentrations were analysed by SOS-PAGE and Western blot. A 40 kDa band was 
enriched in the fraction precipitated with 20% ammonium sulphate. This fraction 
contained approximately 1 .0% of the total cell peDet weight. The 40 kDa polypeptide 
was recognized by specific rabbit antiserum. 

The 20% ammonium sulphate fraction enriched for schistosome tropomyosin 
was further purified on a DEAE ion exchange column by f.p.l.c.. The fractions that 
contained the recombinant protein were pooled together and reapplied onto the 
column. Alter a second round of f.p.l.c. fractionation. the recombinant schistosome 
tropomyosin eluted as a single major peak at a salt concentration of about 40%. The 
yield of S. mansoni .. JPOmyosin from f.p.1.c. was estimated to be 21-22% of the 
20% ammonium sulphate fraction. 

The purified recombinant S. mansoni tropomyosin was used to immunize 
mice. The resulting antisera reacted specifically with the S. mansoni tropomyosin 
on Western blot as well as in ELISA assays. The sera als.> reacted with a soluble adult 
worm antigen preparation (SWAP). 

5. mansoni tropomyosin as an immunodiagnostic reagent 
The purified recombinant S. mansoni tropomyosin was tested as a diagnostic reagent 
by Western analysis using sera from individual patients with chronic 
schistosomiasis ( S. mansoni, S. japonicum and S. haematobium) as well as sera from 
individuals with parasitic infections other than schistosomiasis. Rabbit antiserum 
against tropomyosin and normal human serum were used as controls. Immobilized 
S.mansoni tropomyosin was only recognized by rabbit antiserum and sera from 
S.mansoni infected patients. The purified S. mansoni tropomyosin was further tested 
in ELISA assays with similar results. There is a significant difference of ELISA 
readings when individual sera from S. mansoni patients were compared to sera from 
patients with S. japonicum or S. haematobium infections. sera from normal controls 
and sera from individuals with parasitic infections other than Schistosoma. In the 
latter case. Fasciofa hepatica and Trichineffa spirafis are both known to have shared 
antigens with S. mansoni 15 17 Seven of the 50 sera samples from non-S. mansoni 
infected individuals gave borderline readings. By Western blot analysis these seven 
sera samples showed no specific reactivity against the purified recombinant 
S.mansoni tropomyosin. 

Discussion 

Schistosomiasis is still increasing in incidence today. The conventional diagnosis of 
this disease by stool examination is time consuming and lacks sensitivity. 

The -:ircumoval precipitin 1est 1• is still considered lo be the standard 
immunological test although multiple lesting is sometimes requir, d. Since the 
19SO's, various antigen preparations from diflarent schistosome life cycle stages 
have been tested by immunofluorescer.ce, radioimmunoassay, ELISA or 
immunoblotling assays to detect specific antibodies present in patient 
sera(reviewed) 1020 Among th~se. microsomal antigens from S. mansoni (MAMA) or 
S. japonicum (JAMA) adult worms developed by Tsang et a1. 21 .n have proven to be 
specific (although not absolulely species specific). sensitive. stable. and cost 
effeclive (see lhis volume)20 

Anolher line or work has been focussed on detecting circulating anligens (see 
this volume). 
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In recent years, with the help of 1he modern leehniques such as recombinant 
DNA and computer analysis, study has also been focussed on the identification and 
characterization of defined antigens which have potential significance in 
immunociagnosis or vaccine developmenl Among those schislDsome antigens that 
have been cloned. polypeptides of 31 and 32 kDa from S. mansoni aduft worm 
cigestive tract identified as S. mansoni proleinases. cathepsin B and haemoglobinase 
have been lound ID be valuable lor inmunodiagnosis (see this volume). Anolher wel 
defined antigen is the 70 kDa schislDsomal homologue of the major eukaryotic heat
shock protein (hsp70). which also appeared ID be useful in immunodiagnosis2l·25 

Vie demonstrate that the recombinant S. mansoni tropomyosin shows species 
specificity in the limited number of samples tested in borh ELISA and Wesrem 
analysis. It does nor cross-react with sera from patients with S. haematobium and 
S.japonicum nor other parasitic 6seases. This fincing suggests thar the S. mansoni 
rropomyosin warranrs further study inro its potenrial as an immunodiagnostic 
reagent. 

L.;ke heat shock protein, tropomyosin in general is ranked as a highly 
conserved protein. The S. mansoni tropomyosin has significant homology (around 
50%) to host molecules6 Yer. it induces strong inmune responses in humans as wen 
as in mice. 

Large scale production of the purified recombinant protein described in this 
paper make it possible to study the role S. mansoni tropomyosin plays in the 
immunology of schistosomiasis mansoni. 
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Conclusions and General Recommendations 

lmmunodiagnoslic tests should be developed according to a strategic plan specifying 
important operational parameters in advance according to criteria established in 
concert with basic research laboratories, health service laboratories. field 
epidemiologists, community health workers and industry. It was agreed that batch
testing techniques permit standardized handling of large-scale surveys but are not 
wen suited to field conditions. Although the need for development in this area was 
acknowledged, the meeting recommended tl'lat greater emphasis be placed on 
developing technologies which can actually be used in the field. 

The validation of diagnostic techniques should be defined in terms of 
sensitivity, specificity. predictive values, cross-reactivity and reprod1..:;:bility and 
an index of test performance or test efficiency should be included. The problem of 
poor se:ological specificity should receive particular anenlion and emphasis should 
be put on quality control of reagents, assays and participating laboratories. 
Interpretation of results should consider the possibility of immunocompromised 
subjects, either due either to treatment or other diseases. 

Antibody-detection was not seen as suitable for assessment of active infection 
but it was believed that this approach would yield sufficiently accurate results in 
controlled areas with a prevalence of less than 3% according to parasitological 
examination. It was also felt that it could provide useful estimates of the prevalence 
in populations which had 1101 been previously treated. Standardization would be 
lacilitaled ii specific antigens, produced by recombinanl or synthetic peptide 
technology, could be developed but, for the time being. standard antigen preparations 
such as the soluble egg antigen (SEA). produced using standard protocols. were 
recommended. Useful laboratory-based assays would include the circumoval 
precipitin test (COPT). complement fixation, different versions of the enzyme
linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA), as well as indirect applications of 
immunolluorescence, haemagglutin~tion and latex agglutination. 

Antigen-detection was deemed useful for assessment of t:-ie incidence of new 
infection in areas recently brought under control. Tt.is approach would also be 
imj)Ortant for evaluating vaccine efficacy following human trials. For reasons of 
standardized production. it was recommended that monoclonal antibodies or mixtures 
of such antibodies with different specificities be used as reagents. It was fell that an 
inventory of available antibody specificities would now be timely. 

Although detection of circulating antigens may be carried out in different body 
fluids. serum tests were seen to have the current advantage. However. further 
research v:Juld be necessary for evaluation of the correlation between worm burdens 
and antigens. particularly in the urine and other specimens keeping in mind that the 
intact glomerular menibrane filters out large-size antigens. On the other hand. 
urine specimens are relatively easy to obtain in most cultures and pose less risk for 
laboratory-acquired HIV or HBV infection. In addition. due to the non-invasive 
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nature of their collection. accidental spread of these infections will be reduced. It 
was felt ihat excretion of antigens in the urine should be investigated also in subjects 
infected with Schistosoma japonicum and S_ mekongi and it was recommended that 
diagnostic schistosome antigens be further characterized immunologically and 
biochemically in order to understand their nature and origin_ 

It was emphasized that the various approaches to immunodiagnosis should not 
be seen as competitive ways of assessment of schistosome infection but rather as 
different applications using complementary techniques. However. it was deemed 
necessary to directly compare assays for antibody-detection with those for antigen
detection taking into account the role of immune complexes_ It was also felt that it 
might be useful to compare other diagnostic approaches including intradermal 
testing. 

Since the expected prevalence and the diagnostic purpose o! testing vary from 
one locality and situation to another. appropriate test parameters for each case 
5hould be specified before studies are undertaken. These should be p!anned in great 
detail with carefully chosen patient groups based on well-characterized clinical 
status including acute. chronic asymptomatic chronic symptomatic and end-stage 
fibro-obstructive schistosomiasis. Each subject's parasitological status should be 
defined as the egg excretion class based on multiple specimens. Rectal biopsy was 
seen as a useful adjunct but was not recommended for application on a large scale. 
Evaluation of the correlation between worm burdens and circulating antigens should 
preferably be carried out in young age groups in order to reduce interference with 
egg excretion by fibrosis. Future collaborative studies should be made flexible 
enough to allow new assays and additional laboratories 10 be included. as and when 
appropriate. 

Recombinant ONA probes constitute a sensitive and highly specific means of 
demonstration of the presence of an infectious agent but are less useful for the 
diagnosis of multicellular parasites that dO not replicate in the host. Although 
fragments may be found in the blood. this is probably infrequent and mainly 
associated with treatment. so schistosome DNA in man originates mainly from eggs 
and mi1acidia. Considering its cost and sophistication. this technology was not felt to 
be applicable for diagnostic surv&ys since it would not offer betrer results than 
parasitological methods and since the sensitivity would be greatly affected by the 
irregular output of eggs and the release of miracidia during hatching. Although the 
application of the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for urine or stool exarr·nations 
might theoretically be useful in improving the sensitivity of techniques baseo on ONI\ 
probes. ii was not felt to be a realistic approach that should be encouraged. When 
applied 10 the snail intermediate host. however. schistosome DNA probes can be used 
to identify infection including demonstration of spe(:~ic strains and the sex of 
parasites. whilst snail DNA sequences can be used to: determination of geographical 
variations and taxonomic relationships in the intermediate host. In the future. the 
techniques could be applicable in monitoring the potential of drug resistance in 
parasites. In order to do this. however. the genetic ba5is of drug resistance in 
schistosomes would have to l>e elucidated and the appropriate DNA sequences identified 
and used as probes. 

Implementation of serological testing for communicable diseases. including 
schistosomiasis. by national public health laboratories using standardized testing 
systems would permit large-scale surveys and comparisons between diflerent 
provinces providing support for decisions regarding national policies. In this 
connection. ii would be useful to identify a limited number of a5says that could be 
developed to test kits for use on a national or regional scale. The meeting 
recommended that kit development l)e centralized 10 a single relerenc<> laboratory or 
ro industry. 
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The development or new assays and kits would require the establish'Tlent of a 
reference specimen bank. preferably with samples from different endemic areas 
including schistosomiasis dae to both the Chinese and to the Philippine strains of 
S.japonicum as well as to S. mekongi. Designated centres in different endemic foci 
should be considered for collection and preservatio'l of signiricant quantities of 
clinical specimens in a standardized manner. These would be dispatched to a 
laboratory in charge or a central specimen bank responsible for quality control. 
aliquoting. storage. inventory control and distribution. The specific requirements of 
the collectior. centres would be to obtain and provide specimens together with 
essential clinical data. In order to ensure long-term operation of the proposed 
specimen bank. it was recommended that new sp:?Cimens be continuously added. 
Before estat:lishing this facility, practical and administrative matters including 
financing would need to be addressed in detail. 




